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ABSTRACT 

A STUDY OF GUSEIING IN CTDERS: ITS MECHANISM AND CAUSATIVE 
EFFECTS 

Sarah M. Wilson 
University of Guelph, 1999 

Advisor: 
Professor M. Le Maguer 

Recent interest in the commercial production of boîtle-fermented (sparkling) 

cider from Ontario-grown apples instigated this study. Preliminary investigations 

indicated that certain pre-fermentation treatrnents of apples could produce gushing 

ciders. Gushing is characterized by the overfoaming of the cider when the cap is 

removed h m  the bottle, and cannot be attributed to overcarbonation or mishandling. 

Decades of research on gushing in beer have not h l ly  elucidated the cause(s) of 

gushing. 

Investigation of four methods of cider production identified the use of thawed 

apples as the only processing treatment which produced gushing ciders. Chernical 

analyses conducted over the course of primary and secondary fermentations permitted 

cornparison of the three treatments against the control. Gushing ciders were 

particularly high in soluble pectin and low in phenolic substances. The concentrations 

of severd divalent and trivalent metallic ions were also significantly different in 

gushing ciders. 

The mechanism of gushing was investigated in the second part of the research. 

Pressure release from the boîtled ciders revealed that bubbles originated only in the 

sediment. A mathematical mode1 and computer simulation programs were constmcted 

to predict the growth and ascent of the bubbles. In non-gushing ciders, bubbles were 

produced at low frequencies and ascended through the liquid as single bubbles. In 



gushing ciders, bubbles were produced at high frequencies and ascended through the 

Iiquid as a cloud. Interaction of the bubbles within the cloud resdted in slower 

(hindrance) or faster velocities than predicted by the cornputer simulation program. 

The higher rate of bubble production in ciders resulted in the phenornenon of 

gushing. High densities of bubbles within the bubble clouds restncted the movement 

of Iiquid through the clouds. Constriction of the bottle at the bottle neck compressed 

the cloud of bubbles, further slowing or preventing Iiquid movement through the 

bubble cloud; liquid above the cloud was Iifted by the continuing rise of the bubble 

cloud, resulting in gushing. 
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1. GENERAL INTRODUCTION 

Traditiondly, cider is the product of the natural fermentation of fresh apple juice, 

to which nothing is addeci to increase the alcoholic content (Giffard, 1979). Cider is a 

popular beverage in many countries, but has not achieved such statu in Canada. 

For centuries cider has been produced in European countries €rom varieties of 

apples specifically selected for cider production (Arengo-Jones, 1941; Beech, 1972) based 

on their sweetness, acidity and astringency (Bowen et al., 1959). For exarnple, British 

cider varieties such as Kingston Black, Knotted Kemel, Woodbine, Foxwhelp and 

Dabinett are classified as "bitter-sweets" and are valued in British cider production for 

their high astringency and sugar concentrations but relatively low acidity (Arengo-Jones, 

1942). Apple varieties in North America are primarily cultivated for their fresh-eating or 

culinary qualities (Agriculture Canada, 1988; Arengo-Jones, 194 1 ; Atkinson, 1 959) and 

are much lower in astringency and bittemess than "true" cider apples (La Belle, 1979). 

In Ontario, Canada, experirnentai pIantings of European cider apple varieties such as 

Brown's Apple, Güttingen, Stoke Red, Tremlett's Bitter and Yarlington Mill yielded mixed 

results (Agriculture Canada, 1988) and have not lead to commercial production. 

Earlier work by other researchers concerning the production of cider in Canada 

focussed on the suitability of locally grown apple varieties for cider production (Arengo- 

Jones, 1941; Rowen et ai., 1959; Grove, 1930). An investigation of bottle-fermented 

(sparkling) cider produced fiom locally grown apples was initiated by recent interest in 

the cornmerciai production of cider in Ontario. The unpredicted gushing tendency of 

some ciders produced in this preliminary investigation prompted the current study. 

The term gushing has been used to describe beer that overfoams excessively, 

which cannot be amibuted to overcarbonation or mishandling. Gushing in beer has been 

characterized as the sudden release of gas the instant the bottle is opened, creating an 



enorrnous nurnber of very tiny bubbles throughout the Iiquid which expand and ascend 

very quickly, resulting in a spout of foam which flows out of the bottle (Amaha and 

Kitabatake, 1981; Gray and Stone, 1956). Remedies for gushing have been sought since 

the bottiing of beer began in the 16th century (Beattie, 1951). The presence of a 

particular soluble protein, produced by Fusarilm infection of barley, has been h k e d  to 

gushing in beer and work continues to characterize the protein and to identie the cause 

of gushing (Amaha et ai., 1978; Bellmer, H.-G., 1996; Munar and Sebree, 1997; 

Schwarz et al., 1996). Gushing d s o  occurs in cider (Beattie, 1951). However, the 

chemical characteristics of gushing ciders have not been reported and the cause of gushïng 

has not been identi fied definitively . 

The goal of the first part of this study was to produce gushing and non-gushing 

sparkling ciders and to compare the chemical and microbial characteristics of the juices 

and ciders of the gushing products with those of non-gushing products. The results from 

Part One revealed that gushing occurred only in ciders from thawed apples; gushing 

ciders are particularly high in soluble pectin and low in phenolic substances. The 

concentrations of several divalent and trivalent metallic ions were also significantly 

different in gushing ciders, 

In Part Two of the research, the rnechanism of gushing in cider was investigated. 

AIthough the chernicd characteristics of a cider and its sediment are responsible for the 

numbers and sizes of bubbles produced in a cider, it is the behaviour of the bubbles as 

they ascend to the top of the bottle which ultimately causes gushing. Based on the results 

and observations of Part One, and on gushing studies by other researchers, a theory of the 

mechanism of gushing was developed. Differences in bubble nucleation, rather than foam 

formation, were hypothesized to be the principal mechanism causing gushing in cider. 

Experïments were conducted in Part Two to support and illustrate this hypothesis. 



2, PART ONE: EFPECT OF APPLE TREATMENTS ON CIDER QUALITY 

2.1. Introduction 

For more than five hundred years cider has been produced in European countries 

in significant quantities. During this time certain varieties of apples have become 

recognized as superior cider varieties and different styles of cider have been developed 

(Arengo-Jones, 194 1). In North America, disenchantment with cider began with its 

overuse many years ago (La Belle, 1979). This unfortunate circumstance has contributed 

to the lack of interest in cider research and cider production on this continent. 

Cider can be produced as "still" or "sparkling". Still cider is free of carbonation. 

It is frequently fermented to dryness and can be preserved by pasteurization or by the 

addition of sulfur dioxide- Sparkling (carbonated) cider is produced when fermentation 

continues inside a closed container (Arengo-Jones, 194 1 ). The sparkling effect improves 

the organoleptic quality of the cider, is visually appeaIing and may be more pleasing to 

North American consumers who are fond of carbonated soft drinks and "sparkling" beer 

(La Belle, 1979). 

Recent interest in the commercial production of sparkling cider in Ontario, Canada 

initiated a preliminary study on cidermaking using Ontario apple varieties (data not 

shown). The results of the study indicated that the method of cider production strongIy 

influences the quality of the cider. Although ail ciders were made from apples of 

satisfactory quality, certain pre-fermentation treatments of the apples produced gushing 

ciders. 



2.2. Review of Literature 

2.2.1. Apple Characteristics 

Varîeties of cider apples differ from culinary and dessert varieties primarily in 

their higher content of tannin or astringency. Cider varieties often have higher 

concentrations of sugar and lower acidities than cufinary varieties. Similar to the 

production of wines, certain European apple varïeties have becorne recognized as 

particuiarly suited for the production of specific types of cider. In addition, the qudity 

of the cider produced is governed by the vintage characteristics of the appIes (Smock and 

Neubert, 1950). 

Arengo-Jones (1 94 1) indicated that North Arnerican culinary or dessert apples 

cannot be used to produce a European style of cider, but rather a much Iighter style of 

cider which is still of satisfactory quality. Compared to European varieties of cider 

apples, the low concentration of tannic acid and higher concentration of rnalic acid in 

North Amencan dessert and culinary varieties teads to a loss of body and flavour during 

fermentation, resulting in a product which is organoleptically unappealing. It was 

recommended that North American varieties only be used for blending, to decrease the 

astringency and increase the acidity of the cider. 

The tannic acid concentration in the apples can also alter the pectin content of the 

juice. The higher tannin content in cider apples inhibits the enzymatic solubilization of 

pectin. As a consequence, the drier texture of the apples allows increased storage before 

fruit processing and the juice is expressed more readily (Beech, 1972a). 

In documented methods of cider production, apples were picked at storage maturity 

(Bowen et al., 1959) and stored for several days to allow aroma development (Amerine 

et al., 1972) and the conversion of starch to sugar (Beech, 1972b). To produce a cider 



of satisfactory quality, oniy sound fruit was then selected for cider production (Beech, 

1972b; Bowen et al., 1959). 

2.2.2- Cider Production 

Before the advent of modem technology the fruit was crushed in a stone rnill. The 

apples were deposited into a horizontal circular stone channel through which moved an 

upright circular cnishing stone. The cntshing stone was pushed through the channel 

manually or by horse (Beech, 1972b). In some cases, crushed apples were not pressed 

immediately but allowed to rest for up to 24 hours. This "maceration" substantially 

improved the flavour, colour and arorna of the juice and, through the actions of the native 

pectic enqmes, assisted in the clarification of the juice and increased juice yield at 

pressing (Amenne et al., 1972; Beech, 1972b; Smock and Neubert, 1950). Methods 

now used for cnishing and pressing apples for cider production are those also used in the 

commercial juice industry (Smock and Neubert, 1950). 

Keeving or défécation traditionally followed pressing, although this has been 

replaced in the modern cider industry by treatment of the juice with pectic enzymes 

(Amerine et al., 1972; Smock and Neubert, 1950). Keeving, which is still occasionally 

used as a method of juice clarification, was first documented by Grignon in 1887 (Calvez 

et al., 1977). During keeving, the juice is held at low temperatures (below t O°C) for a 

few days until a brown "scum" or cap is formed on the surface (Arengo-Jones, 1941). 

Keeving encourages the action of the native pectic enzymes in the juice (Charley, 1935), 

which de-esterie the pectin molecules, liberating methanol and rendering the molecules 

insoluble in the presence of calcium (Cdvez et al., 1977). The coagulation of the pectin 

entraps microorganisms and particles suspended in the juice (Calvez et al., 1977). 



Clumps of the brown pectin "jelly" form a thick brown cap, also known as the "chapeau 

brun", on the surface of the juice (Smock and Neubert, 1950). Successful keeving will 

result in a bright, lirnpid juice between the brown cap and the sediment, which is 

siphoned off and used for the production of the cider (Amerine et al., 1972; Beech, 

1972b; Charley, 193 5). Keeving significantly decreases the nitrogen content of the juice 

(Smock and Neubert, 1950) which may be beneficial or detrimental, depending on the 

style of cider desired and the original nitrogen content of the juice prior to keeving. 

The fermentation of the juice occurs spontaneously or is controlled by the addition 

of a selected yeast culture (Amerine et al., 1972). Although spontaneous fermentation is 

very common in Europe, studies of native yeasts on Canadian apples revealed a lack of 

fermenting strains (Beech, 1972b) and inoculation with a yeast culture is recommended. 

In a typical apple juice with sugar compositions of 62.5% fructose, 20% glucose 

and 17.5% sucrose, as percentages of the total sugar content, sucrose is rapidly inverted 

during fermentation. By the completion of fermentation, sucrose and glucose are entirely 

depleted; fructose is practically the only sugar remaining in the fermented product 

(Smock and Neubert, 1950). In studies with Canadian-grown apples, Arengo-Jones (2 94 1 ) 

showed that the juice would produce a dry cider with six or seven percent alcohol. 

Canadian ciders were fermented to a specific gravity of 1.000 before the fermentation was 

arrested. To produce a champagne-style cider, the dry cider was then aged in an oak 

barre1 for six months before blending, sugaring, inoculating with a champagne yeast and 

bottling. Secondary fermentation in the bottle occurred slowly, followed by one year of 

ageing to ensure complete absorption of the gas. As in the style of the méthode 

champenoise, disgorgement and dosage followed ageing. This process of making 

carbonated or sparkling cider required tweIve to eighteen months. 



Fermentation of the base wine to "dryness" has been recommended by Ametine 

and Joslyn (1970) to produce a finished sparkling product of high quality with low 

concentrations of acetaldehyde and acetal. 

2.2.3. Use of Thawed Fruit for Fermentation 

A consideration of the emerging commercial cider industry in Ontario is the need 

for extended storage of apples (freezing), due to the short harvest season in this province. 

During fieezing and thawing of apple tissues, ce11 membranes and ce11 walis rnay both be 

adversely afTected (Tregunno and Goff, 1996). Damage to ce11 membranes may cause 

irreversible dysfimction of the membrane (Uemura and Yoshida, 1986) and loss of 

membrane permeability (Alonso et al., 1997), resulting in a diffusion of cations to the ce11 

wall. Freezing and thawing of fniit pnor to processing rnay, therefore, increase the cation 

content of the juice. Apple ce11 wails are composed primarily of polysaccharides, mainly 

pectins (28%) and ceflulose (27%) (Renard et al., 1990). Diffusion of the cations through 

the membrane to the ce11 wall would activate pectinesterase, increasing the de- 

esterification of pectins and consequently assisting in the formation of divalent bridges 

between pectin chains (Alonso et al., 1997). Juice and subsequent cider characteristics 

wouId undoubtedly be modified by these changes in the ce11 walls and membranes of the 

apple tissue. However, the scientific literature does not provide information on the use 

of fiozen and subsequently thawed apples in cider production. 

In research conducted by Spayd et al. (Z987), juice produced from thawed grapes 

was much browner than juice from fresh grapes. Acidities were Iower and pH levels were 

higher in juices and wines produced from thawed grapes compared to those from fresh 

grapes. Potassium concentrations were elevated in wines fiom thawed grapes; this was 



attributed to the rupture of the berry cells due to freezing and the prolonged skin contact 

during thawing. Sensory analysis of the wines produced in the study indicated no 

detrimental effects due to the fieezing treatment. 

2.2.4. Effect of Storage on Apple Characteristics 

Prior to the begiming of the twentieth century, cider appIes were not picked from 

the trees but fell as uiey ripened. Early varieties were collected from the orchard floor 

soon after since they quickly becarne over-ripe. Varieties which matured later were left 

to lie in the orchard g r a s  until d l  of their starch was converted to sugar. Apples which 

were collected prematurely were spread on wooden frarnes to ripen. This extensive 

ripening penod aiso decreased the acidity, tannin and soluble nitrogen content of the 

extracted juice (Beech, 1972b). English cider factories now use concrete silos for apple 

storage and ripening (Beech, 1 W2a). 

Canadian researchers have documented changes in the chernical characteristics of 

apples resdting from storage (Dever et al., 1991; Fuleki et al., 1994). Cold storage 

(2OC, 94-96% relative humidity) of apples for six months caused a decreass in sucrose 

concentration with concomitant increases in fructose and glucose concentrations, 

indicating inversion of the sucrose. Some sugar loss was also attnbuted to respiration 

(Fuleki et al., 1994). Dever et al. (1991) studied the effect of fruit storage (SOC, 3 to 6 

months, 75 to 80% relative humidity) on the quality of the extracted juice. Increases in 

turbidity and suspended sotids in the juice were attributed to increased ce11 wall 

fragmentation during processing as a result of the softening of the apple tissue during 

storage. Decreases in phenol concentration and titratabie âcidity accompanied by 



increases in pH were observed in juices produced from stored apples compared to those 

produced fiom fresh apples. Decreases in total phenol concentration and acidity were 

similarly shown by Pol1 (1985) to occur in juice from stored McIntosh apples, dong with 

increases in alcohol, ester and aldehyde concentrations. Blanco et al. (1 992) reported that 

in five Asturian varieties of cider apples the sugar concentrations increased and the malic 

acid and polyphenol concentrations decreased dunng apple ripening. 

The pectic substances of apples ais0 undergo a significant change during storage 

and senescence: the amount of water-soluble pectin increases (Haffieid and Knee, 1988) 

and galactose residues are lost (O'Beirne ef al., 198 1). Mangas et al. (1 992) studied the 

changes in the water-soluble, chelate-soluble and hydrochloric acid-soluble fractions of 

cider apples during ripening because of the relationship of these pectin fractions with fmit 

softening. They observed that the water-soluble and chelate-soluble fractions increased 

in the final stages of ripening at the expense of the hydrochlonc acid-soluble fraction. 

The concentration of soluble pectin in juice is important in that the pectin molecules may 

act as protective colloids, binding to proteins to form electronegative particles, thereby 

influencing juice clarification (Yamasaki et al., 1964). In addition, increases in soluble 

pectin cause increases in juice viscosity which then decrease the rate of the particle 

sedimentation during juice clarification (Mangas et al., 1992). Calcium ions, which bind 

to pectin molecules in the middle larnella of apple cells, have been shown to decrease in 

concentration during the storage of apples, likely due to binding site changes (Stow, 

1993). 

Without humidity control, long-terrn storage of apples usually causes extensive 

water loss. Water loss decreases the weight of the fruit; losses in excess of 6% of 

harvest weight often cause f i t  shrivelling (Hatfield and Knee, 1988). 



2.3. Materials and Methods 

2.3.1. Apple Varieties and Processing Treatments 

Five apple varieties which are comrnercially available in Ontario were chosen for 

this study. Selection was based on the differing chernical characteristics of the apples or 

on their documented use in cider production (Table 1). Crispin is a popular fresh-eating 

variety , with rel atively high sugar concentrations and moderate acidity . H y  slop crabapples 

were chosen prïmarily for their high astringency. McIntosh is low in tannin but highly 

aromatic and is grown throughout Ontario as a fresh market variety (Agriculture 

CanadqI988). In the province of Québec, Golden Russet has been used for apple 

"champagne" (Agriculture Canada, 1988) because of the organoleptic qualities of the 

fennented product. Northern Spy is a popular culinary apple in Ontario and was selected 

for its higher level of acidity. Preliminary experiments in Our laboratory also indicated 

that tbese varieties produce ciders of satisfactory qudity, either singly or in biends (data 

not shown). 

The research was conducted using apples from two sequential harvests: 1994 and 

1995, to account for effects due to climatic differences. Freshly harvested apples 

(unwaxed) were supplied by The Norfolk Fruit Growers' Association in Simcoe, Ontario. 

Each variety of apple was obtained from the same orchard in each of the two years in 

order to minimize effects of soi1 conditions and geographical location. Hyslop was only 

availabfe in 1994 as the trees are biennial bearers. 

In both years, eight bushels (approximately 288 L) of each apple variety were 

received at the University of Guelph. The apples were rinsed with tap water to remove 

dirt and debris (Ieaves, grass, etc.), sorted to remove damaged fiuit and divided evenly, 

by weight, for the four processing treatments. Processing treatments and subsequent 



Table 1. Apple varictics sclectcd for the production of cidcr 

Vancty Reûson for Sclcction Remarks Waxiness of Apple Bloorn 

Crispin production of satisfactory quality cidcr in also known as Mutsu" modcrately waxy 
preliminiuy cxpenmcnts in our lab (data not 
shown), although low in flavour 

Hy slop crabapplc: high in acidity and astringency a ; bicnnial benrer " liniited n~ oderatcly waxy 
possible use in blends to increasc astringency nvailability in Ontario 

Mclntosh aromatic b" with a good acidlsugar balance " popular fresh-cating varicty snoderatcly to highly wasy 

Golden Russct dcscribed as a good varie& for thc production of also known as Rcinette very little or no wasincss 
cider Grise 

Northern Spy higher in acidity; used successfully in blends to wideIy availablc throughout very waxy 
yield n good qwality cidcr" Ontario 

-- -- - - -- 

"source: (Agriculture Canada, 1988) 

source: (Bowen et al., 1959) 

sourcc: (Arcngo-Jones, 194 1) 
d personal observation only 



fermentation steps are outiined in Figure 1. 

Treatment 1 was the control. The fiesh apples were processed in a domestic 

Braun' juice extractor (Multipress Automatic MP80 Type 4290) and the juice transferred 

directly into 20 litre g las  carboys; juice yieId (L) was recorded per weight (kg) of 

apples. Compared to cider apples, the varieties of apples; used in this study were expected 

to produce juices with higher amounts of solubilized pectin because of the low tannin 

content of the fruit (Beech, 1972a). The juice was not treated with pectinase because of 

the potential development of off-flavours (vinyl phenols3 during fermentation (Chatonnet 

et al., 1992). The juices were keeved (défécation) at 5°C for 4 to 5 days; the low 

temperature was used to discourage the growth of the mative microflora and to promote 

the keeving action (Smock and Neubert, 1950). The juilce between the sediment and the 

"brown cap" (chapeau brun) was siphoned off and used for the production of cider. 

SampIes of the juices were taken for chernicd analysis just prior to inoculation. 

Treatment 2 was processed in the same fashiom as Treatment 1, but 30 mg of 

sulfur dioxide 0(1S205 ; Fisher Scientific) was added pes litre of juice during transfer to 

g las  carboys. Keeving and juice sampling were as described for Treatment 1. 

Treatrnent 3 apples were placed in a single layer on wire racks in a room 

maintained at 13°C. The purpose of this treatment was to imitate the maturation or 

storage of apples after picking (Amerine et al., 1972; Beech, 1972b). Apples were 

processed when the fruit showed signs of shrivelling or the onset of senescence. 

Processing and keeving took place as described in Treatment 1. Juice yield was 

calculated per original weight of the fresh apples. 

In Treatment 4, whole apples were seaied in z~PLOC" plastic bags and frozen for 

2 to 4 months at -27OC k 5OC. Pnor to processing, the apples were thawed at 5OC and 



Figure 1. Processing treatments and vinification procedure. Apples in Treatments 1 

and 2 were processed immediately, without storage. Treatrnent 3 apples 

were stored on wire racks until shriveiling was evident or until the onset 

of senescence. Treatment 4 apples were frozen for 2 - 4 months then 

thawed and processed. 





then brought to ambient temperature (2Z°C). Apples were processed as in Treaîment 1. 

As an increased arnount of suspended materid in the Treatment 4 juices prevented 

keeving from occurring, juices were filtered through cotton sheeting. Samples were then 

removed for analysis. 

2.3 -2. Primary Fermentation 

Saccharomyces cerevisiae R92 from the culture collection in the Department of 

Food Science, University of Guelph, was chosen for the primary (alcoholic) fermentation 

because of its rnoderate tolerance to alcohol and for its low-foarning properties. To 

prepare the inoculum, the yeast fiom the slant was first tested for respiratory efficiency 

by streaking the culture on acidified Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA) containing Tetrazolium 

chloride (red) (Appendix 1) and growing for 48 hours at ambient temperature (22°C). 

Two respiratory efficient colonies were selected from each of two PDA plates and then 

transferred to yeast broth (Appendix 1). Yeast ceHs were grown in broth for 48 hours 

while stimng and subsequently transferred to an aerobic cyclone fermenter for an 

additional 48 hours (Wilson, 1992). The resulting biomass was used to inoculate sterile 

apple juice (1: 10, volume:volume), to be used as the inoculum. Al1 growth stages of the 

inocuhm preparation were carried out at ambient temperature (22°C). 

The primary fermentation was carried out in 10 and 20 L glas carboys. Juices 

were supplemented with 200 mg of ammonium phosphate, dibasic per liter and inocdated 

(1:20, volume:volume). Fermentation was carried out at 13OC and continued until the 

specific gravities of the ciders reached 0.997 or until no decrease in the specific gravity 

was observed for four days at which time the base cider was assumed to be "dry", having 



no glucose or sucrose remaining for fermentation. 

Ciders were racked off their lees and stabilized at 5OC for 8 to 10 days, followed 

by a final racking and removai of samples for analysis. 

2.3 -3. Secondary Fermentation 

Saccharomyces cerevisiae strain E80, a champagne yeast, was selected €rom the 

culture collection in the Department of Food Science, University of Guelph for the 

secondary fermentation in the bottle. The yeast was exarnined for respiratory efficiency, 

as described in Section 2.3.2. Two respiratory eff~cient colonies were selected from each 

of two PDA plates, transferred to yeast broth (Appendix 1) and incubated at ambient 

temperature (22OC) for 48 hours, while stirring. This broth was used to inocdate (at 

10%) 200 mL of sterile apple juice prepared from concentrate. Afier growth for 48 hours. 

the fermenting juice was used to inoculate (at 10%) the cider broth described in Appendix 

2 which, after 48 hours of growth, semed as the inoculum for the still ciders. Growth 

occurred at arnbient temperature (22°C) in al1 stages of the inoculum preparation. 

The purpose of the secondary fermentation in the bottle was to produce sufficient 

carbon dioxide for an intemal pressure of 3 to 4 atmospheres (atm) in the final cider. 

Sugar additions required for the bonled cider to achieve these pressures were calculated 

according to Amerine and Joslyn (1 970). A 50% sucrose solution was prepared and 

sterilized by autoclave (121°C, 103392.9 Pa for 15 minutes). The appropriate volume of 

the sucrose solution along with the inoculum for the secondary fermentation (added at 1 % 

(v/v) of the still cider volume) were mixed with the still base cider. Ciders were then 

distributed into 750 mL champagne bottles and closed with crown caps. Secondary 



fermentation and ageing took place at 13OC. Bottles of cider were selected for chernicd 

and microbid andysis at two months and five months after bottling. 

2.3.4. Experimental Design 

2.3 -4.1. Description of the Design 

The experiment was carried out as a randomized complete block design (Cochran 

and Cox, 1957). Harvest years and apple vaneties were combined to form nine Blocks 

(replicates). The four different treatments, as described in section 2-3.1 ., were applied to 

each of these Blocks. Samples were taken for the analyses at the following four times 

in the fermentation process: after keeving of the juice (Time 1); after cold stabilization 

of the still cider (Time 2); at two months in the bottle (Time 3); at five months in the 

bottle (Tirne 4). 

The response ctitetia were selected to give an indication of the quality of the 

ciders. Response criteria for the juices and ciders included: specific gravity, mold and 

yeast populations, pH, titratable acidity, volatile acidity, free and total sulfur dioxide, ash, 

ash alkalinity, dry weight, phenols, pectin content and concentrations of sugars, glyceroii 

and alcohols. Yield was d s o  detennined for the juices. Ciders were andyzed for minerd 

content. Gushing tendency was included for bottled ciders. Response criteria for the 

cider sediments were: weight per volume of cider, pectin content, mineral content and 

dry weight. 



2.3 -4.2. Objectives 

The main objective of Paa One was to compare the effects of the four different 

processing treatments on the quality characteristics of the cider and on the tendency of 

the bottled ciders to gush. Changes in the characteristics of the ciders fiom these 

different treatments over the course of the vinification period were also of interest. Apple 

varieties were chosen to represent a broad sarnple of Ontario appIe varieties. 

The objectives for Part One of the study were: 

(i) to detemine whether treatments influence the response criteria 

(ii) to contrast the characteristics of Treatment 1 (controI) against the three 

other processing treatments within each sampling time, as the methodology 

used for Treatment 1 was known to produce non-gushing ciders. 

2.3 -4.3. Statisrical Analysis 

The data were subjected to an analysis of variance using SAS (1989) according 

to the data analysis plan in Table 2. The data were analyzed separately for each sampling 

tirne, in order to emphasize the differences between the four treatments at each time. This 

format highlights new information obtained in this study regarding changes in the 

response criteria over the course of the fermentation; this information is not available in 

the literature. 

The data (Appendix 3) from ail analyses were processed and summarized so that 

treatment cornparisons could be made based on individual degrees of freedom. 

Treatments 2, 3 and 4 were contrasted against the controI (Treatment 1), as indicated in 

Figure 2. Treatment means were also computed. Analysis of variance tables as generated 

by SAS are in Appendix 4. Tests were conducted ai a significance level of a = 0.05. 



Table 2. Andysis of variance ( N O V A )  plan. 

Source of variation Degrees of Freedom 

Block " 8 

Treatment 3 

Treatrnent 1 vs. Treatment 2 1 

Treatrnent 1 vs. Treatment 3 1 

Treatment 1 vs. Treatrnent 4 1 

Experimental Error 24 (24) 

(Sampling Error ) (36) 

TOTAL 35 

" Block = Year * Variety 
for some responses, two determinations were made on each 

experimental unit, ailowing estimation of sampiing error variance 

BLock effects are presented in surnmary form im Appendix Sa as much of this 

information is dso  not available in the literature. For the interest of the reader, non- 

significant Treatment means are reported in Appendix 5b. 

2.3.5. Andytical Procedures 

Juice and still cider samples were analyzed witholut M e r  clarification. Samples 

of bottled ciders undergoing secondary fermentation and ageing were degassed (Amerine 

and Ough, 2980). Centrifugation for twenty minutes art 21600 g was used to separate 

sediments from the ciders; both sediments and ciders were andyzed. 

Juice yield (L) was calculated per weight (kg) o f  fiesh apples. Specific gravity, 



titratable acidity, volatile acidity, free and total sulfur dioxide, ash and alkalinity of ash 

analyses were carried out according to Amerine and Ough (1980). The pH was 

detennined with an Accumet mode1 1001 pH meter. Dry weight of juices, ciders and 

sediments was obtained by drying the sarnple at 45°C (to avoid sugar cararnelization) in 

a gravity convection oven to constant weight and expressed as grams per gram of wet 

weight. Total phenols of the bottled ciders (1995 only) were determined by spectrometry 

(Beckman DB-G Grating Spectrometer) using the method of Somers and Evans (1977); 

the Folin-Ciocalteu method could not be used because of interference by sugars (Amerine 

and Ough, 1980) and also possibly by pectins. Pectins were analyzed by the nt- 

hydroxydiphenyl method (Robertson, 1979) and expressed as uronic acid; Pectin Fraction 

1 represents the water soluble fraction (high methoxy), Pectin Fraction 2 is the oxaiate 

soluble fraction (low methoxy) and Pectin Fraction 3 is the fiaction of pectin soluble only 

in hydroxide. Mold and yeast populations were estimated by plating on acidified Potzto 

Dextrose Agar and enumerating after 3 to 5 days at arnbient temperature (22°C). 

Glucose, fructose, sucrose and glycerol concentrations in the juices and ciders were 

deterrnined using a Waters 600E HPLC System with a 700 Satellite WISP sampler. Cider 

sarnples were passed through a 0.45 p m  filter and injected directly (20 pL). Juice 

sarnples were diluted by 80% with Mltli-Q water before filtration and injection. 

Separation of the sugars and glycerol was achieved with a Jones Chromatography Apex 

Amino column (JC4M25340, 4.6 x 250 mm) at 35°C and eluted with an acetonitrile 

solution (8: 1, acetonitri1e:Milli-Q water (v/v)) at 2.0 mL, / min. Detection was carried out 

with a Waters 41 0 Differential Refractometer and recorded on a Waters Maxima 8 15 data 

station. 

Ethanol and methano1 were analyzed by a Hewlett Packard 5830A gas 



chromatograph equipped with a Hewlett Packard 28850A GC terminal. Separation 

was achieved with a Porapak Q-S ethylvinylbenzenedivulylbenzene copolymer column 

fiom Chromatographie Speciaities with a 100/120 mesh size. A flame ionization 

detector (FD) was used, with nitrogen as the carrier gas. Operating conditions of the 

GC were: injector temperature at 200°C, FID at 230°C, oven temperature at 1 50°C, 

FID hydrogen flow at 30 mL / min and FID air flow at 200 mL / min. Cider samples 

were diluted by 15% with Milli-Q water; juice samples required no diIution. Ail 

samples, aiong with 2-propanol as an internai standard, were passed through a 0.45 prn 

filter and injected directly (1 PL) into the chromatograph. 

Minerals in the bottled ciders (Times 3 and 4) and their sediments (Tirne 4 

only) were anafyzed by Inductively Coupled Plasma (ICP) spectroscopy (AOAC, 1988) 

at A&L Canada Laboratories East, Inc., London, Ontario. 

2.4. Results and Discussion 

2.4.1. Observations During Processing 

Although Treatment 2 juice was treated with sulfur dioxide immediately 

following juice extraction, the juice after keeving was not much lighter in coIour 

(brown) than the juice of Treatment 1. During keeving it seemed that most of the 

sulfur dioxide reacted with material in the "brown cap" as the cap was not brown but 

rather yellow-green in colour, indicative of the anti-oxidative action of the sulfite. 

This observation was supported by the chernical analyses for free and totaI sulfur 

dioxide in that the concentrations in Treatrnent 2 juices were not significantly different 

€rom those in Treatrnent 1 juices (Section 2.4.3.1.1 .; Appendices 3 and 4). 



During storage of Treatment 3 apples, the varieties with a more waqr bloom 

(Table 1) showed lower levels of desiccation and shrivelling. Golden Russet apples 

shrivelled the most. Spy apples tended to reach senescence more quickly than the 

other varieties during storage. Moisture loss during storage resulted in significantly 

lower juice yields for Treatment 3 (Tables 3 and 4). 

Treatment 4 apples required three or four days at 5OC to thaw thoroughly. In 

preliminary trials using fiozen apples it was necessary to entirely thaw the apples for 

maximum juice yield (data not shown). In most cases, the apples exuded a thick 

sugary syrup during thawing, creating the opportunity for microbial growth. After 

thawing, the colour of the skin of the apples of al1 varieties was brown. The flesh of 

the apples remained similar in colour to that of fiesh apples but the texture was soft, 

suggesting extensive cellular breakdown. Difficulties in juice clarification (lack of 

keeving) resdted in a slight decrease in the amount of juice available for the 

production of cider cornpared to the control (Treatment l), as shown by the lower 

yield (Tables 3 and 4). Juices produced in Treatment 4 were more cloudy than juices 

from the other three treatments and appeared to be more viscous. 

2.4.2. Observations During Pnrnary and Secondary Fermentations 

Juices of Treatments 1, 2 and 3 fermented in a similar manner during the 

prirnary fermentation, regardless of apple variety or harvest year. Fermentation was 

evident within 48 hours after inoculation and was completed within a month. The rate 

of fermentation of some of the Treatment 4 juices varied From those of the other 

treatments. In the first year, the fermentation rate of the Spy juice from Treatment 4 



was quite rapid, the cider reaching "dryness" in less than three weeks. Conversely, 

Treatment 4 juices fiom Crispin, McIntosh and Russet in 1994 required five weeks to 

ferment to dryness. Treatment 4 Hyslop juice took four weeks to ferment to 

completion; by the end of the fermentation, approximately twenty-five percent of the 

g l a s  carboy was filled with a dense, milky-coloured pectinaceous sediment but the 

cider was clear. This large amount of sediment reduced the volume of Hyslop cider 

available for bottling to just 1.4 L. In 1995, Treatment 4 juices of Crispin and 

McIntosh fennented to dryness in four weeks; Spy and Russet juices required five 

weeks to complete the fermentation. 

Ciders which were cloudy at the end of primary fermentation also rernained 

cloudy during the secondary fermentation; cloudy ciders became clear gradually 

during ageing, with the exception of Treatment 4 Spy cider in 1995, which never 

clarified. Several of the cloudy ciders produced significantly larger amounts of 

sediment in the bottle than those which were clear when bottled. McIntosh cider in 

1995 was unusual for Treatment 4 -- after two months in the bottle, the cider became a 

semi-liquid carbonated gel when the bottle was opened, from which no sediment could 

be isolated (Appendix 3); at five months in the bottle, the gel had undergone seneresis 

and was surrounded by "still" cider, suggesting that the carbon dioxide had become 

trapped in the gel. As a result of the srnall volume of Kylsop Treatment 4 cider at the 

end of the pnmar~~ fermentation, onIy about 650 mL of cider could be distributed into 

each of two 750 mL bottles at time of bottling. 

None of the ciders from Treatments 1, 2 or 3 showed any tendency to gush 

(Appendix 3). Treatment 4 ciders gushed, often at two months in the bottle and 

invariably at five months in the bottle, despite cooling to 10°C pnor to opening. 



There were two Treatment 4 ciders wbich did not gush: HyIsop in 1994 and McIntosh 

in 1995. The smaller liquid volumes of the bottled Treatment 4 Hyslop ciders resulted 

in headspace volumes of approximately 100 mL which may have eliminated the 

gushing tendency. The gushing in the McIntosh cider was undoubtedIy inhibited by 

the formation and seneresis of the pectinaceous gel. Treatment 4 Crispin ciders in 

both years were clear and showed very IOW levels of gushing, better described as 

slight overflowing of the cider rather than gushing. The Treatment 4 Spy cider 

produced in 1995 was the cloudiest of d l  the ciders and gushed explosively, resulting 

in the loss of most of the contents of the bottie when opened at 5 months after 

bottling. 

2.4.3. Chernical and MicrobioIogical Analyses 

The raw data obtained fiom the chernical anaiyses of the juices, ciders and 

sedirnents are contained in Appendix 3. The andysis of variance (ANOVA) tables in 

Appendix 4 were generated by the SAS cornputer program. Statistical analysis of the 

data was conducted separately for each sampling time, so that the differences between 

the treatments at each sampling time could be examined more thoroughly. It was 

expected that most of the chernical analyses would change over the course of the 

fermentation, so the effect of the sarnpling time was not of interest in this study. As 

Block (Year x Variety) effects were not related to gusbing tendency, they are 

summarized in Appendix Sa. 

Significant treatment effects are presented in tables throughout Section 2.4.3.; 

non-significant treatment effects are presented only in the text, but are surnmarized in 

Appendix Sb. 



Sampling Time 1: Analysis of the Juices 

2.4.3.1.1. Chernical Analyses 

The specific gravities of the juices of Treatments 2, 3 and 4 were not 

significantly different from the control, Treatment 1. The overall mean specific 

gravity of the juices was 1.059. 

The pH and titratable acidity of Treatment 2 juices did not differ significantly 

from the control. A significant increase in the pH and decrease in the titratable acidity 

was observed in Treatment 3 juices (Tables 3 and 4). This is consistent with the 

results of research on Canadian apples by other authors (Bowen et al., 1959; Dever et 

al., 1991) who noted that fruit, when stored, tended to undergo these changes in 

acidity. The respiration of the h i t ,  which continued during storage, involves the 

decomposition of malic acid (Webb and Coombe, 1994) via oxidative decarboxylation 

and for gluconeogenesis (Blanco et al., 1992). Respiration could, therefore, cause 

significant decreases in titratable acidity and increases in pH. A significant decrease 

in acidity was observed in juices from Treatment 4 apples; these trends have also 

been observed in musts produced from thawed grapes (Spayd et al., 1987). As the 

mushy texture of the flesh of thawed apples indicated cellular breakdown, these 

changes in pH and titratable acidity were not unexpected; ceil rupture would have 

released enzymes such as malic acid dehydrogenase, leading to a decrease in maiic 

acid (Braverman, 1969). Apple ce11 walls are composed largely of poIysaccharides, 

mainly cellulose and pectins with calcium ion cross-bridges, in addition to sugars 

(Renard et al., 1990). Thawing damages both ce11 membranes and ce11 walls (Ahrned 



Table 3. Juice malysis: significance " of Treatment contrasts . 

Response Variable Treat " 1 vs Treat 1 vs Treat 1 vs Error Error mean 
Treat 2 Treat 3 Treat 4 df square 

Y ield 
(L juice / 100 kg opples) 

MoIds 
(colonies / mL) 

Yeasts 
(cdonies ! mL) 

PH 

Titratable Acidity 
(g malic acid / 100 mL) 

Volatile Acidity 
(g acetic acid / 100 mL) 

Free Sulfur Dioxide 
(mg / L) 

Ash 
(g / IO0 g juice sarnple) 

Pectin Fraction I 
(pg uronic acid / g juice) 

Pectin Fraction 3 
(pg uronic acid / g juice) 

Fructose 
(g / 100 mL) 

Glucose 
(g / 100 mL) 

Sucrose 
(g / 100 mL) 

Ethanol 

" * , ** : signif"1cant at a = 0.05 and 0.01 respectively ns : not significant 
b on- the response variables having at least one ~ i g ~ c a n t  contrast are contained in this table; 
response variables with na significant Treatment contrasts are discussed in the text only 

Treat = Treatment 
d degrees of freedom, accounting for missing data and for outliers rernoved 



Table 4. Juice analysis: Treatment means (adjusted) ". b. Means are of 9 observations. 

Response Variable Treatment I Treatment 2 Treatment 3 Treatment 4 
Standard Error 

of Da ' 

Y ield 
(L juice 100 kg apples) 

Molds 
(colonies / mL) 

Yeasts 
(colonies / mL) 

PH 
Titratable acidity 
(g  malic acid / IO0 mL) 

Volatile acidity 
(g acetic acid 100 mL) 

Free suifur dioxide 
(mg LI 

Ash 
(g / 100 g juice) 

Pectin Fraction 1 
(pg umnic acid / g juice) 

Pectin Fraction 3 
(pg uronic acid / g juice) 

Fructose 
(g / 100 mL) 

Glucose 
(g / 100 mL) 

S ucrose 
(g ! 100 mL) 

Ethanol 
(g / 100 mL) 

" least-squares means, to adjust for missing data and outliers removed 
b only the response variables having at Ieast one significant contrast are contained in this 

table; response variables with no significant Treatment contrasts are discussed in the text only 

average standard error of the dinerence of two means 

Detection limit by HPLC 



et al., 2991; Tregunno and Goff, 1996). Damage to the ce11 walls of the apple tissue 

would have refeased the polysaccharide components into the juice. Although ce11 

darnage undoubtedly occmed through the method of juice extraction, the extent of this 

darnage was M e r  increased by the action of freezing and thawing of the fniit in 

Treatment 4. The increase in pH and decrease in titratable acidity observed in 

Treatment 4 juices was possibly due to the reaction of malic acid with the calcium 

ions released during ce11 disruption. 

Volatile acidity is a mesure of îhe fatty acids in the juice, such as acetic, 

formic and butyric acids (Amerine and Ough, 1980). Higher levels of volatile acidity 

are usudIy associated with bacterial spoilage (Iland et al., 1993). The increased tirne 

of storage of Treatment 3 apples provided an opportunity for spoilage bacteria to grow 

and to increase the volatile acidity (Tables 3 and 4). At such Low levels, the volatile 

acidities of the juices have no practical consequence. 

The Ripper method (Amerine and Ough, 1980), used to determine free and 

total sulfur dioxide in the juice, is based on the redox reaction in which iodine reacts 

with the sdfur dioxide (Iland et al., 1993). UdortunateIy, the iodine may dso react 

with some of the phenols, sugars, aldehydes and other substances in the juices. The 

Ievels of total sulfur dioxide in Treatments 2, 3 and 4 were not significantly different 

from the control. The overall mean concentration of total sulfur dioxide in the juices 

was 16.34 mg / L. Free sdfur dioxide levels are related to the total sulfur dioxide 

concentration in the juice and are affected by the pH of the juice and the sulfite- 

binding capabilities of the juice constituents (Amerine and Ough, 1980); only free 

sulfur dioxide leveis in Treatment 3 juices were significantly different fkom the control 

(Tables 3 and 4). In practical terms, this siight increase observed in Treatment 3 



juices is inconsequential; it is suspected that this increase is the result of interference 

in the Ripper rnethod by increased sugar concentrations (fructose and glucose). 

Ash is the inorganic matter that rernains after evaporation and incineration. 

During the ashing process cations in the juice are converted to carbonates and other 

anhydrous mineral salts and the ammonium ion is lost (Amerine and Ough, 1980). 

The significantly lower concentration of ash in the Treatment 4 juices would be 

consistent with the release of neutral sugars (Renard et al., 1990) such as pectins 

(Tregunno and Goff, 1996) during the freezing and thawing procedures, thus 

increasing their concentration in the juice. The desiccation and shrivelling of 

Treatment 3 apples are indicative of water loss and this loss is reflected in the 

decreased juice yield and higher ash content (Tables 3 and 4). Despite the conversion 

of starch to sugar during storage of apples (Beech, 1972b), the results of the chemical 

andysis suggest that the water loss had a greater effect on the ash concentration 

(Tables 3 and 4). 

The alkafinity of the ash of d l  juices, compared to the control, was not 

significant; the overall mean was 29.4 milliequivalents (meq.). Dry weight of the 

juices was dso not significantly different between the treatments. The overall dry 

weight was 13.6 g per 100 g of "wet" juice sarnple. 

Pectin Fractions 1 (water soluble) and 3 (hydroxide soluble) were in 

significantly higher concentrations in juices from Treatment 4 apples. The ce11 walls 

of apple tissue are composed of approximately 80% polysaccharide materiai, a high 

proportion of which is pectin (28%). Approximately 45% of this pectin material is 

highly methylated (Renard et al., 1990), which in the chemical andysis of the pectin 

would be classified as Fraction 1 (Robertson, 1979). Low methoxy pectins (Fraction 



2) and alkali soluble pectins (Fraction 3) are also present in the ce11 walls (Renard et 

al., 1990). Disruption of the ceIl walls by the freezing and thawing process in 

Treatment 4 would have increased the release of these pectins from the ce11 wall 

material into the juice. Since a Iarge proportion of the pectin in the ce11 wall is water 

soluble, the influence of the ce11 wall disruption is consequently more evident in Pectin 

Fraction 1 (Tables 3 and 4). The concentration of Pectin Fraction 3 is aIso slightly 

higher in juices from thawed apples. Pectin Fraction 2 was not significantly different 

in Treatments 2, 3 or 4, compared to Treatment 1; overd1 mean for this fraction was 

47.8 1 pg / g of juice. 

Sugar concentrations in Treatment 2 were not significantly different from those 

in Treatment 1. For Treatment 3 juices, al1 three sugars (fructose, glucose and 

sucrose) were significantly different from the control; fmctose and glucose 

concentrations were much higher, and sucrose concentration was lower in Treatment 3 

compared to Treatrnent 1 (Tables 3 and 4). These changes in sugar concentrations of 

juices fiom stored apples was dso observed by Fuleki et al. (1994), who attributed the 

decrease in sucrose mainly to inversion of the sugar during storage, consequently 

increasing the glucose and fructose of the £iuit. Some sugar may also have been lost 

through respiration during apple storage. In Treatment 4, sucrose was the only sugar 

significantly different from the control. Inversion of sucrose during thawing of fruit 

can be quite pronounced (Joslyn, 1966), although the decrease in the concentration of 

sucrose did not result in significant increases in glucose or fructose in this study 

(Table 3). Glycerol, a product of yeast fermentation (Amenne and Ough, 1980), was 

not detectable in any of the juices. 

Methanol could not be detected in juices from Treatments 1, 2 and 3. 



Treatment 4 juices contained very low but measurabie amounts of rnethanol; the 

average methanol concentration in Treatment 4 juices was 4 mg / IO0 mL. In cider 

production, methano1 is produced exclusively through the enzymatic activity of pectin 

methylesterase (Cordonnier, 1987); pectin methylesterase has been detected in strains 

of Hànseniaspora, Pichia, Bretranornyces and Dekkera spp ,  but not in Saccharonzyces 

cerevisiae (Panon et al., 1995). The large yeast population in the Treatment 4 juices 

(Tables 3 and 4) likely contained strains of yeast which possess pectin methylesterase. 

The hi& concentrations of pectin in Treatment 4 juices would have provided large 

arnounts of substrate for this pectinase activity. 

Compared to the control, the concentration of ethanol was significantly higher 

in only the Treatment 4 juices (Tables 3 and 4). Although present in very small 

quantities, the elevated concentration of ethanol supports Our hypothesis that the length 

of thawing time and liquid exuded from the appIes during the thawing encouraged the 

growth of yeasts and other rnicroorganisms present in the sealed bags. Fermentation 

of sugars in the syrupy liquid exuded from the fruit by the yeasts would have 

produced ethanol (Webb, 1984). 

In the first year of research, al1 apple juices were analyzed for starch using an 

enzymatic test kit (Boehringer Mannheim). Since no starch could be detected in any 

of the juices, this analysis was discontinued. 

2.4.3.1 .S. Microbiological Analyses 

Mold and yeast populations were significantly higher in the Treatment 4 juices 

compared to the control (Tables 3 and 4; Appendix 3). The thick syrup released from 



the apples over the thawing period would have provided an ideal substrate for a 

variety of microorganisms. The high native mold and yeast populations (1 0' to 10' 

colonies / mL) in the juices of Treatment 4 would undoubtedly have a significant 

influence on the organoleptic properties of the juice and on the fermentation of the 

juice. 

Sanrpling Time 2: Analysis of the Still Ciders 

2.4.3 -2.1. Chernical Analyses 

The specific gravities of Treatment 3 still ciders differed significantly from the 

control at the end of the fermentation (Tables 5 and 6). Specific gravity of a 

fermented beverage is infiuenced by organic acids, sugars and polysaccharides, 

proteins and other components including dcohols. As a resdt of the influences of 

such a large combination of factors, specific gravity should oniy be used as a rough 

estimation of the degree of completeness of the fermentation (Amerine and Ough, 

1980). The higher ethanoi concentration in the Treatment 3 ciders (Table 6) couId be 

responsible for the significantly lower specific gravities. 

The pH of Treatment 3 ciders was significantly higher and the titratable acidity 

significantly lower that those of the control ciders (Treatment 1; Tables 5 and 6). 

These results are consistent with those of the juice analysis for this treatrnent (Tables 3 

and 4). The mean pH of Treatment 4 ciders was also significantly higher than that of 

Treatment 1 ciders; this too is consistent with the juice results. Treatment 4 ciders 

did not have s igni f icdy Iower mean titratable acidities than the control as was the 



Table 5. Analysis of still ciders: significance " of Treatment contrasts 

Treat " 1 vs, Treat 1 vs. Treat 1 vs. Error df Error Mean 
Response Variable 

Treat 2 Treat 3 Treat 4 S quare 

Yeasts 
(coIonies 1 mi.) 

S pecific gravie 

PH 
Titratable acidity 
(g rnalic acid 1 100 mt) 

Ash 
(g / 100 g cider) 

Alkalinity of ash 
(rniiliequivalents) 

Dxy weight ' 
(g / 100 g "wet" sarnple) 

Pectin Fraction 1 
(pg u m i c  acid / g cider) 

Pectin Fraction 3 
(pg umnic acid / g cider) 

Fructose 
(g / 100 mL) 

Glycerol 
(g / 100 mL) 

Ethanol 
(g / 100 mL) 

" * , ** : significant a t  a = 0.05 and 0.01 respectively ns : not significant 
b ody the response variabIes having at Ieast one significant contrast are contained in this table; 

response variables with no significant Treatment contrasts are discussed in the text onIy; 
exceptions: ethanol and ash, as their changes in concentration from the juice to the still cider 
are noteworthy 

Treat = Treatment 
d degrees of fkeedorn, accounting for missing data and for outliers removed 

" Dry weight not determined in 1994 

' a few sampies were a~alyzed in duplicate for the sugars 



Table 6. Analysis of still ciders: Treatment means (adjusted) a b. Means are of 9 
observations. 

Standard Error 
Response Variable Treatment 1 Treatment 2 Treatment 3 Treatment 4 of Diff." 

Yeasts 
(colonies I mL) 

Specific gravity 

Titratable acidity 
(g matic acid 1 100 mL) 

Ash 
(g / 200 g cider) 

AIkalinity of ash 
(milliequivalents) 

Dry weight 
(g / 100 g "wet" sample) 

Pectin Fraction 1 
(pg uronic acid / g cider) 

Pectin Fraction 3 
(pg uronic acid / g cider) 

Fructose 
(g / 100 mL) 

Glycerol 
(g / 100 mL) 

Ethanol 
(g / 100 mL) 

" least-squares means, to adjust for missing data and outliers removed 

only the response variables having at least one si&~cant contrast are containec! in this 
table; response variables wïth no significant Treatment contrasts are discussed in the text; 
exceptions: ethanol and ash, as their changes in concentration from the juice to the still 
cider are noteworthy 

average standard error of the dBerence of two rneans 
d Dry weight was not determined in 1994; means are of 4 observations 



case with the juice samples. It is usual for the titratable acidity to decrease dunng 

fermentation (Webb, 1994). As a result of the high microbial population in Treatment 

4 juices pnor to inoculation, it is likely that the fermentation of these juices progressed 

differently than those of the other treatments. The differences in fermentation would 

have resulted in changes in titratable acidity which were not the same in Treatment 4 

ciders compared to those which occurred in Treatment 1 ciders, thus eliminating the 

significant difference between the two treatments over the course of the fermentation. 

Volatile acidity was not significantly different for Treatments 2, 3 and 4 compared to 

Treabnent 1;  the overall mean volatile acidity was 0.020 g acetic acid / 100 mL. 

Free and total sulfur dioxide leveIs of Treatments 2, 3 and 4 were not 

significantly different Erom the control. The overall mean concentrations of free and 

total sulfur dioxide in the ciders were 9.58 mg / L and 16.70 mg I L respectively. 

Ammonical nitrogen was added to dl juices at the time of inoculation in the 

form of ammonium phosphate, dibasic (200 mg / L). By the end of the fermentation 

arnmonical nitrogen could not be detected in ciders of Treatments 1, 2 and 4. A very 

small amount of ammonicai nitrogen was detected in Treatment 3 ciders; the mean 

concentration of ammonicd nitrogen in these ciders was 1.6 mg / L. 

The ash content of the ciders was not significant for any of the Treatment 

contrasts; the overall mean for a h  was 0.296 g / 100 g cider. The alkaiinity of ash 

was significantly higher for Treatment 3 ciders when compared to the control ciders. 

Ash alkalinity is a measure of the quantity of organic acid salts present (Amerine and 

Ough, 1980) . This characteristic may be of interest in determining the balance 

between organic cations and anions in qudity control aspects of cider production. The 

dry weights of Treatments 3 and 4 were significantly higher dian the control; as a 



higher non-alcohol residue is indicative of a higher initiai sugar content of the juice 

(Amerine and Ough, 1980), this was not unexpected. 

The significance of the treatment contrasts with respect to the three pectin 

fractions corresponds to the results obtained for the juices. None of the contrats were 

significant for Pectin Fraction 2; the overalI mean for this fraction was 9.85 pg / g 

cider, much less than in the juice (47.81 pg uronic acid / g juice). Pectin Fraction 1 

of Treatments 2 and 3 was not significantly different than that of Treatment I. 

Concentrations of Pectin Fraction 1 in Treatments 1, 2 and 3 increased from the juice 

to the cider in amounts approximately equal to the observed decreases in Pectin 

Fraction 2. Polygalacturonase activity has been detected in Saccharomyces cerevisiae 

(Panon et al., 1995); this enzyme hydrolyzes the giycosidic chains of the pectin 

molecule between nonestenfied residues of galacturonic acid (Canal-Llaubères, 1989) 

thus decreasing the molecular weight and increasing the solubility of the molecules 

(Pomeranz and Meloan, 1994). Therefore, as pectin chahs onginally measured in 

Fraction 2 decreased in molecular weight due to hydrolysis, they would have becorne 

part of the Fraction 1 pectins. Treatment 4 ciders had significantly higher 

concentrations of Pectin Fractions I (water soluble) and 3 (hydroxide soluble), which 

can be directly attributed to the processing treatment of the apples. However, there 

was a large decrease in the pectin concentration (Pectin Fraction 1) between the juices 

and ciders of Treatment 4 (Tables 4 and 6),  indicating some degree of pectin 

precipitation or degradation during the fermentation period. Pectin can be precipitated 

by ethano1 and methanol, depending on the concentration of the alcohol(s) and the 

degree of esterification of the pectin molecule (Pomeranz and Meloan, 2994). 

Methanol in Treatment 4 ciders increased slightly to 6 mg / L, compared to the 



corresponding juices, which indicates that the pectin rnethylesterase activity continued 

after juice inoculation. Methanol was not detected in ciders produced in Treatments 1, 

2 and 3. 

Glucose and sucrose were depleted fiom the ciders during the course of the 

fermentation. Fructose concentrations in Treatment 3 ciders were significantly higher 

than in the control (Tables 5 and 6) ,  although such Iow concentrations are of no 

practical importance; Enictose concentrations were also initially significantly higher in 

Treatment 3 juices (Tables 3 and 4). 

Glycerol is produced due to an excess of NADH in the cells during yeast 

fermentation. I ts  productio~ is influenced by fermentation temperature, yeast strain, 

pH, initial sugar concentration and aeration conditions (Amerine and Ough, 198O), but 

none of these influences seem to apply to the increased glycerol production in 

Treatment 4 ciders. I t  is possible that sugars resulting from the degradation of pectin 

molecules by polygalacturonase activity provided the excess NADH required for 

higher levels of glycerol production. 

Ethanol concentrations in Treatments 2, 3 and 4 were not significantly different 

from those of Treatment 1 (Tables 5 and 6) despite the differences in sugar 

concentrations in the original juices. The overall mean ethanol concentration of the 

ciders was 5.79 g / 100 mL. 

2.4.3.2.2. Microbiological Analyses 

Molds were not detected in any of the ciders. The molds in the juices were 



likely killed by the alcohol produced during the fermentation. There were significantly 

more yeasts in Treatment 4 ciders compared to the control (Tables 5 and 6). This was 

probably due to the significantly larger yeast population present in Treatment 4 juices 

pnor to inoculation. 

2.4.3 -2.3. Mineral Analyses of Ciders 

Results of the mineral andysis of the ciders are presented in Tables 7 and 8. 

The nitrogen concentration in Treatment 4 ciders was significantly higher than in the 

control. Disruptions to the ce11 walls and membranes of the apple tissue during the 

freezing/thawing process of Treatment 4 would have resulted in the release of cellular 

components, including enzymes (Braveman, 1969; Heber and Schmitt, 198 1 ), 

increasing the total nitrogen content in the juice and, subsequently, the ciders. The 

higher nitrogen concentration in the Treatment 4 ciders may d s o  reflect the 

significantly larger microbial population in this treatrnent (Tables 5 and 6). 

Magnesium, calcium, sodium, aluminum, manganese and copper were in significantly 

higher concentrations in Treatment 4 ciders (Tables 7 and 8). In the ce11 walls of 

apples, divalent ions bridge residues of galacturonic acid attached to adjacent pectic 

chains. These divalent ion-pectin complexes act as intercellular cernent to give 

firmness to the apple tissue (Alonso et al., 1997). Disruption of the ce11 walls would 

have released these divalent ions dong with the pectin. The other minerais would also 

likely have been released due to cell disruption by the processing treatment, thus 

increasing their concentration in the juice and subsequently in the cider. 



Table 7. Minerai analysis of still ciders: signiGcance " of Treatment contrasts. 

Treatc 1 vs Treat 1 vs Treat 1 vs Error Error mean 
Response Variable Treat 2 Treat 3 Treat 4 df * square 

Nitrogen 
Sulfur 
Phosphorous 
Potassium 

Magnesium 
Calcium 
Sodium 
Aluminum 

Manganese 
Copper 

- - " * , ** : significant at a = 0.05 and 0.01 respectively ns : not significant 
b only the response variables containing at least one significant contrast are contained in this 

table; response variables with no signif~cant Treatment contrasts are discussed in the text 
Treat = Treatment 
degrees of fkeedom; outlier removed for nitrogen 

Table 8. Mineral analysis of still ciders: Treatment means (adjusted) expressed as mg/L. 
Means are of 9 observations. 

Response Variable Treatment 1 Treatment 2 Treatment 3 Treatment 4 
Standard Erro r 

of DiE ' 
Nitrogen 
sulfilr 

Phosphorous 110.8 1 12.9 128.6 111.6 6.279 

Potassium 997.9 1026.2 1210.2 1061.0 55.741 

Magnesium 25 -5 25.7 32.3 43.1 3 -33 
Calcium 28.2 26.3 39.3 62.3 5.1 10 

Sodium 20.0 12.4 43.5 44.0 9.284 

Aluminum 7.6 8 -9 10.3 16.5 2.305 

Manganese O -3 0.3 0.4 0.6 0.0830 

Copper 0.2 0.2 O -4 O .4 0.0445 

" least-squares means to adjust for missing data and outliers removed 
b only the response variables having at least one significant contrast are contained in this 

table; response variables with no significant Treatment contrasts are discussed in the text 
" average standard emor of the dflerence of two means 



Several minerals were also significant for Treatment 3 ciders (Table 7). 

Microbiai and enzymatic reactions occurring over the course of the storage period may 

have caused some cellular disruption in the appies, aithough not to the same degree as 

the freezingjthawing of Treatment 4. 

Sulfur was slightly but significantly higher in concentration in Treatment 2 

ciders. This significance c m  be attributed to the sulfur dioxide added to the juices at 

time of processing. The greater sensitivity of the ICP spectroscopy over the iodine 

titration of the Ripper method revealed the small increase of sulfur in Treatment 2. 

Iron, boron and zinc were not significant for any of the treatment contrasts; 

overall rneans were 1.9 mg / L, 2.0 mg / L and 0.4 mg / L respectively. 

Sampling Time 3: Analysis of the Ciders afrer Two Months in the Bottle 

2.4.3 -3.1. Chemicd Analyses 

Specific gravities of the ciders of Treatments 2, 3 and 4 were not significantly 

different from the control, Treatment 1, after two months in the bottle. The overail 

mean specific gravity of the ciders was 0.9971. 

As in the case of the still ciders, the Treatment 2 ciders at this sampling time 

did not differ significantly from the control. Ciders of Treatments 3 and 4 had 

significantly higher levels of pH and lower titratable acidities than Treatment 1 ciders 

(Tables 9 and 10). These results are consistent with those of the still cider analyses 

for these treatrnents (Tables 5 and 6). In al1 treatments, pK increased and titratable 

acidity decreased over the course af the secondary fermentation; it is usual for these 



changes to occur during fermentation (Webb, 1994). Volatile acidity was not 

significantly different for Treatments 2, 3 and 4 compared to Treaûnent 1. The overall 

mean volatile acidity was 0.025 g acetic acid / 100 mL. 

Free and total sulfur dioxide levels of Treatrnent 2, 3 and 4 were not 

significantly different from the control. The overall mean concentrations of free and 

total sulfur dioxîde in the ciders were 7.95 mg / L and 16.59 mg / L respectively. 

Neither the ash nor ash alkalinity was significant for any of the Treatment 

contrasts. The overalI mean for ash was 0.292 g / 100 g cider, which corresponds to 

the concentration of ash in the still ciders. The overdl mean for ash alkalinity was 

23-4 meq. 

Ammonical nitrogen was not significantly different from the control for 

Treatments 2, 3 or 4. Overall mean ammonical nitrogen concentration was 0.5 mg / L. 

Dry weight of the Treatment 3 ciders was significantly higher than in the 

control (Tables 9 and 10). A higher non-alcohol residue is indicative of a higher 

initiai sugar content in the juice, but is also influenced by the alcohol concentration, 

ash content and acidity of the wine. Typicai values for sugar-free extracts range from 

0.7 g / 100 mL for low-alcohol Gerrnan wines, to more than 3 g / 100 mL for late- 

harvest red wines; the Office International de la Vigne et du Vin (OIV) defines 

"extract" as the non-volatile components of the wine (Amerine and Ough, 1980). The 

ciders in this research were expected to have extracts similar to those of low-alcohol 

Gennan wines, although the amount of extract was likely increased by the addition of 

sugar for the secondary fermentation. The differences in dry weights observed in the 

ciders (Table 10) are consistent with the differences in the concentrations of sugars in 

the original juices (Table 4), wherein Treatment 3 juices contained the highest 



-- 

Table 9. Andysis of ciders at 2 rnonths in the bottle: significance a of Treatment contrasts b. 

Treat " 1 vs. Treat 1 vs. Treat 1 vs. E m r  df Error Mean 
Response Variable Treat 2 Treat 3 Treat 4 Square 

Titratabie acidity ns 
(g rnalic acid / 100 mL) 

Dv weight ' ns 
(g / 100 g "wetw sample) 

Pectin Fraction 1 ns 
(pg uronic acid / g cider) 

Ethanol 
(g / IO0 mL) 

Total Phenols ' 
(absohance units) 

Tabie 10. Analysis of ciders at 2 months in the bottle: Treatment means (adjusted) b* 

Means are of 9 observations. 

Standard Enor 
Response Variable Treatment 1 Treatment 2 Treatment 3 Treatment 4 of DiK h 

Titratable acidity 0.5 17 0.496 0.358 0.3 67 0.0578 
(g maIic ncid / 100 mL) 

Dry weight " 1.63 1.54 2.1 1 1.30 0.2 154 
(g / 100 g "wet" sample) 

Pectin Fraction 1 7 1.23 70 -62 213.5 10 14.9 280.02 
(pg umnic acid / g cider) 

Ethanol 
(g / 100 mL) 

Total Phenols ' 
(absohance units) 

" * , ** : significant at a = 0.05 and 0.01 respectively ns : not significant 
b ody  response variables having at least one sigdcant contrast are contained in these tables; 

response variables with no significant Treatment contrasts are discussed in the text only 

Treat = Treatment 

degrees of fieedom, accounting for missing data and for outliers removed 

' Dv weights and total phenols were not detemined in 1994; means are of 4 observations 
f a few samples were analyzed in duplicate for the sugars 

least-squares means, to adjust for missing data and outliers removed 

average standard error of the dzerence of two means 
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concentrations of fnictose and glucose. 

The concentration of Pectin Fraction Z was significantly higher in Treatment 4 

ciders compared to the control; this corresponds to the results of the analysis of still 

ciders (Tables 5 and 6) .  However, concentrations of Pectin Fraction 1 decreased over 

the course of the secondary fermentation. This decrease could in part be attributable 

to the continuing polygalacturonase activity of Saccharomyces cerevisiae, whi ch rnay 

have cleaved the pectin molecules into small sugar units. Some precipitation of the 

pectin also occurred, as was evident fiom the analysis of the sediment (Appendix 3; 

Tables 13 and 14). The slight increase observed in the methanol concentration (8 mg / 

L) of Treatment 4 ciders two months after bottling indicates that the pectin 

methyfesterase activity continued during the secondary fermentation in these ciders. 

Methanol was not detectable in the ciders of the other three treatments. 

Pectin Fraction 2 of Treatments 2, 3 and 4 did not differ significantly ffom 

that of Treatment 1. The overall mean of Pectin Fraction 2 in the ciders two months 

after bottling was 2.86 pg uronic acid / g cider, which is less than in the still cider. 

This decrease during the course of the secondary fermentation afso indicates continued 

degradation of the pectin molecules by the polygalacturonase activity of the yeast. Ln 

addition, Pectin Fraction 2 was also precipitated during this fermentation, as it was 

detected in the sediment (Appendix 3). There was no significant difference in the 

concentration of Pectin Fraction 3 in Treatments 2, 3 and 4 compared to that in 

Treatment 1; the overall mean of this fraction was 3.15 pg uronic acid / g cider. 

Hydrolysis of water-insoluble pectic substances (Pectin Fraction 3) yields water 

soluble pectins (Fractions 1 and 2) (Pomeranz and Meloan, 1994). There may have 

been a suficient concentration of Pectin Fraction 3 present in Treatment 4 still ciders 



(Table 6) for enzymatic hydrolysis by the yeast during the secondary fermentation to 

decrease the concentration of this fraction to a level not significantly different from the 

control . 

The total phenol content of ciders two months after bottling was only determined 

for 1995 ciders (Tables 9 and 10). Treatments 2 and 3 did not differ significantly in their 

total phenol content cornpared to the control. Treatment 4 ciders had significantly lower 

concentrations of phenolic substances cornpared to Treatment 1. During processing, 

Treatment 4 juices were passed through Cotton sheeting because keeving did not occur. 

This additional processing step substantially increased the time d u ~ g  which the juice was 

exposed to air, which undoubtedIy encouraged the oxidation of the phenolic substances. 

Oxidation of phenols leads to the condensation (WiIson, 1992) and polymerization 

(Meistermann, 1990) of their oxidation products, which may combine with proteins and 

precipitate (Macheix et al., 199 1 ; Meistermann, 1990; Müller-Spath, 1988). Once 

precipitated, the phenols would have been removed when the still ciders were racked off 

their lees (sampling Time 2). 

The ethano1 concentration in Treatment 3 ciders was significantly higher than in 

the control ciders (Tables 9 and 10). The reason for this slight difference is two-fold: 

although not significantly different, the ethanof concentration in the still ciders of 

Treatment 3 was higher than in the other ciders (Table 6); in addition, the decrease in 

Pectin Fraction 1 during secondary fermentation (1 14.9 pg uronic acid / g; Tables 6 and 

10) is approximately &ce the arnount of the decrease observed in Treatments 1 and 2. 

If the polygalacturonase activity of the yeasts yielded fermentable sugar residues through 

hydrolysis of the pectin molecules, this would have increased the amount of carbohydrate 

available for fermentation and consequently increased the amount of alcohol produced. 



No significance is noted in the Treatment 4 ciders with the equivalent decrease in Pectin 

Fraction I because of the Iower ethanol concentration initially in the corresponding still 

ciders (Tables 6 and 10). Treatment 2 ciders contained slightiy, but not significantly, less 

ethanol than Treatment 1 ciders (Tables 9 and 10). Higher sulfur dioxide concentrations, 

as indicated by the higher amounts of sulfur in Treatment 2 ciders (Tables 8 and 12) 

would likely have provided slightly less favourable conditions for metabolic activity of 

the yeasts at the higher alcohol concentrations and pressures inside a closed bottle, 

compared to Treatment 1. 

None of the treatment contrasts were significant for glycerol, fructose and glucose; 

overall means were 0.395, 0.257 and 0.019 g / 100 mL respectively. Sucrose could not 

be detected in the ciders. 

2.4.3 -3 -2. Microbiological Analyses 

Yeast concentrations in Treatments 2 ,3  and 4 were not significantly different from 

the control, Treatment 1 .  The overall mean was 2 . 6 2 ~  10' colonies / mL. 

Molds were not detected in any of the ciders. 



2.4.3-3.3, Minerd Analyses of Ciders 

The nitrogen concentration in Treatrnents 2,3  and 4 was not significantly different 

from that of Treatment 1. The overall mean nitrogen concentration was 987.4 mg / L. 

Yeasts added as inoculum for the secondary fermentation would have increased the 

nitrogen content of the ciders, as reflected in the higher concentrations in Treatments 1, 

2 and 3 compared to those of the still ciders (Tables 8 and 12); however, the 

concentration of nitrogen decreased in Treatment 4 compared to the previous sampling 

period. At two months after bottling, Treatment 4 ciders contained more sediment (Tables 

13 and 24) than the other treatments. Precipitation of the pectinaceous components from 

the cider wouid also have cauçed the co-precipitation of some yeasts, dthough this is not 

reflected by the concentration of the yeasts in the sediment (Table 14) as the method of 

analysis measures only viable yeast cells. Once the yeast ceIls were trapped in the 

structure of the gelatinous sediment, products of their lysis would also likely remain 

trapped there. 

The concentration of sulfur in Treatment 2 was significantly higher than that in 

Treatment 1 (Tables 11 and 12); this is consistent with the resuits observed in the still 

ciders (Table 8). Treatment 4 ciders were also significantly higher in sulfur concentration 

compared to the control (Tables 11 and 12). Lysis of yeast cells would have released 

miner&, including sulfur, into the cider medium. The number of viable yeast cells 

decreased from 10' cells / d of cider to 10' cells / mL for Treatrnents 1, 2 and 3 

between the sampling of the still cider (Table 6; Section 2.4.3.2.2.) and the sampling at 

two months in the bottle (Section 2.4.3.3.2.). Treatment 4 ciders decreased in viable yeast 

concentration fiom 10' cells / mL (Table 6) to 10' cells / mL, a much larger decrease than 



the other three treatments. Lysis of the larger number of yeast cells in Treatment 4 would 

have significantly increased the concentration of sulfùr, which is an important component 

of proteins, and severai other minerals. 

Although it is difficult to disceni trends for specific minerals, the resufts do 

indicate that simcantly higher concentrations of minerals are present in Treatment 4 

ciders compared to the control. Pectic substances are known to interact with ions of 

polyvalent metals and in particular with calcium ( ~ a " )  (Braudo et al., 1992). Transition 

metals (Groups N a  through mb in the periodic table) such as iron, in concentrations as 

low as 2 mg / L, have been linked to gushing in beer; manganese, magnesiuni, 

aluminum, bo5on, sodium and calcium reportedly do not promote gushing in beer (Gray 

and Stone, 1956). In other work, calcium has been implicated in gushing (Kieninger, 

1983). 

Treatment contrats were not significant for boron, copper and zinc. The overall 

means for these rninerals were 2.2, 0.4 and 0.5 mg / L respectively. 

2.4-3 -3.4, Sedirnent Analysis 

Significantty larger arnounts of sediment were isolated from Treatment 4 ciders 

compared to the control (Tables 13 and 14). The flocculant, jelIy-like appearance of the 

sediments from Treatment 4 ciders suggested significantly higher concentrations of pectin; 

this was confirmed by the pectin analysis (Tables 13 and 14). 

Dry weights of the sediments of Treatments 2, 3 and 4 were not significantly 

different fiom the control, Treatment 1. This suggests that the significantfy larger weight 

of wet sediment of Treatment 4 is due primarily to water. The hydrophillic nature of the 



Table 11. Mineral analysis of ciders at 2 months in the bottle: significancea of Treatment 
contrasts. 

Treat " 1 vs Treat I vs Treat 1 vs Error Error mean 
Response Variable Treat 2 Treat 3 Treat 4 df square 

Sulfiir 
P hosphorous 
Potassium 

Magnesium 
Calcium 
Sodium 

Iron 
Alum inum 
Manganese 
" * , ** : significant at ct = 0.05 and 0.01 respectively ns : not significant 
b only the response variables having at least one signifïcant contrast are contained in this 

table; response variables with no signifïcant Treatment contrasts are discussed in the text 

Treat = Treatment 
d df = degrees of fieedom 

--- 

Table 12. Mineral analysis of ciders at 2 months in the bottle: Treatment means ( a d j ~ s t e d ) ~ ~ ,  
expressed as mgK. 

Standard Error Response Variable Treatment 1 Treatment 2 Treatment 3 Treatment 4 of Din- 

Phosphorous 113.8 151.5 129.1 158.8 14.987 
Potassium 1022.0 141 1.9 1 f 32.7 1390.0 136.88 

Magnesium 30.7 39.5 34.7 6 1.9 24.667 

Calcium 35.6 42.5 3 8.9 82.2 4.4920 
Sodium 43 -2 53 .O 62.9 93.3 11.836 

Iron 1.1 1.8 1.4 2.8 0.6055 

Mang anese 0.5 0.5 0.6 0.8 0.05578 

" least-squares means to adjust for missing data and outliers removed; means are of 9 
observations 

only the response variables having at least one simcant contrast are contained in this 
table; response variables with no significant Treatment contrasts are discussed in the text 

average standard error of the difference of hvo means 



Table 13. Analysis of sediments of ciders at 2 months in the bottle: simcancea of 
Treatment contrasts b. 

Response Variable 

- -- 

Treatc 1 vs Treat 1 vs Treat 1;s Error Error mean 
Treat 2 Treat 3 Treat 4 df square 

Yeasts * mi ns 57 6.47% 10" 
(colonies / g) 

Wet weight ns ns * 58 0.67072 
(g 750 mL bottle) 

Pectin Fraction 1 ns ns ** 58 3020289.7 
(pg uronic acid / g sediment) 

Pectin Fraction 2 ns ns ** 58 1 144002.3 
(pg uronic acid / g sediment) 

Pectin Fraction 3 ns ns *+ 58 772924.7 
(pg uronic acid / g sediment) 

" * , ** : simcant at a = 0.05 and 0.0 1 respectively ns : not significant 
b ody the response variables having at least one significant contrast are contained in this 

table; response vaxiables with no significant Treatment contrasts are discussed in the text only 
Treat = Treatment 
degrees of fieedom, accounting for missing data and for outliers removed 

Table 14. Andysis of sediments of ciders at 2 months in the bottle: Treatment means 
(adjusted) " b. Means are of 9 observations. 

Treatment Treatment Standard Error 
Response Variable Treatment 1 Treatment 2 

4 of Diff. " 

Yeasts 8.86~10'  1.53~ log 9.02~ 108 1.35~10~ 3 - 9 2 ~  LOS 
(colonies / g) 

Wet weight 0.8033 0.8 114 0.6 176 1.9073 0.39205 
(g / 750 mi, bottle) 

Pectin Fraction 1 686.4 1016 771.1 295 1 83 1.955 
(pg uronic ac idg  wet  sediment) 

Pectin Fraction 2 418.8 529.9 864.8 213 1.8 5 12.023 
(pg uronic acid/g wet sediment) 

Pectin Fraction 3 2454 2275 2223 1252 420.866 
(pg uronic acid/g wet sediment) 

" least-squares means, to adjust for missing data and outliers removed 

only the response variables having at least one signifïcant contrast are contained in this 
table; response variables with no significant Treatment contrasts are discussed in the text onIy 

" average standard emor of the dflerence of two means 



pectins would have resulted in a larger water content in Treatment 4 sediments which 

would have been removed during drying. The overail mean dry weight of the sediments 

was 24.57 g / 100 g wet sample. 

The concentration of viable yeasts was significantly higher in Treatment 2 ciders 

after two months in the bottle. However, a visual check of the Treatment means (Table 

14) indicates that in practice these differences would be inconsequential. 

Sampling Tinte 4: Analysis of the Ciders after Five Munths in the Borde 

Chernical Analyses 

Specific gravities of the ciders of Treatments 2, 3 and 4 were not significantly 

different from Treatment 1. The overall mean specific gravity of ciders after five months 

in the bottle was 0.9962. 

The ciders of Treatments 3 and 4 had significantly higher levek of pH and lower 

titratable acidities (Tables 15 and 16). This is consistent with the trends observed in the 

ciders after two months in the bottie (Tables 9 and 10). Treatment contrasts were not 

significant for volatile acidity; the overall mean volatile acidity was 0.029 1 g acetic acid 

/ 100 ml;. Ammoniacal nitrogen could not be detected in the ciders. 

UnfortunateIy, the Ripper method (Amerine and Ough, 1980) is adversely âffected 

by the presence of sugars, phenols, aldehydes and other substances capable of reacting 

with iodine. Although this method provides a rapid estimate of the sulfur dioxide content 

of the cider, the interferences caused by other cider constituents cm decrease the accuracy 

of the results @and et al., 1993). Therefore, despite the small but significant differences 

in the free sulfur dioxide concentration of Treatment 3 and the free and total sulfùr 

50 



Table 15. Analysis of ciders at 5 rnonths in the bottle: significancea of Treatment corrtrasts 

Treat ' 1 vs. Treat 1 vs. Treat 1 vs. 
Error d£ Error Mean Response Variable 

Treat 2 Treat 3 Treat 4 Square 

PH ns ** * 24 0.048929 

Titratable acidity ns * * 24 0.020542 
(g malic ocid / 100 rnL) 

Free sulfur dioxide ns ** ns 24 19.949 I 
(mg / L) 

Total s u h  dioxide ns ** ** 24 54-3 1 19 
(mg / L) 

Alkaiinity of ash ns ns ** 24 270.54 
(m illiequ ivalen ts) 

Pectin Fraction 1 ns fis ** 24 220476 
(pg uronic acid / g cider) 

Pectin Fraction 2 ns * ns 24 11.9361 
(pg umnic acid / g cider) 

Glucose C * - -- 24 0.02648 
(g / 100 mL) 

Total Phenols ' ns ns * 9 0.26955 
(absorbante units) 

" * , ** : sigruf5cant at a = 0.05 and 0.0 1 respective- ns : not sigd3cant 
b only the response variables having at Ieast one signXcant contrast are contained in this tabIe; 

response variables with no simcant Treatment contrasts are discussed in the text only 

Treat = Treatment 
d degrees of fieedom, accounting for missing data and for outliers removed 

" glucose was not detected in Treatments 2 and 4 (Table 16) 
i not determined in 1994 

dioxide concentrations of Treatment 4 (Tables 15 and 16), these differences most likefy reflect 

the differences in the interfering components of the ciders. 

The ash content of the ciders, compared to the control, was not simcant; the overaIl 

mean was 0.257 g / 100 g cider. The allialinity of the ash of Treatment 4 ciders was simcantly 

higher from that of the control. Ash alkalinie is a measure of the quantity of organic acid salts 



Table 16. Analysis of ciders at 5 months in the bottle: Treaîment means (adjusted) b. 

Means are of 9 observations. 

Response Variable 
Standard Error 

Treatment 1 Treatment 2 Treatment 3 Treatment 4 
of Dilx " 

PH 
Titratable acidity 
(g malic ncid / 100 mL) 

Free sulfur dioxide 
(mg/L! 

Total s u h  dioxide 
(ml3 LI 

Alkalinity of ash 
(millicquivalents) 

Pectin Frachon 1 
(pg uronic acid / g cider) 

Pectin Fraction 2 
(pg uronic acid g cider) 

Glucose 
(g / 100 mL) 

Total Phenois ' 
(absorbante units) 

" least-squares means, to adjust for missing data and outliers removed 

only the response variables having at least one signifcant contrast are contained in this 
table; response variabtes with no significant Treatment contrasts are discussed in the text 

" average standard emor of the dserence of two means 

not detectable: < 0.00 1 g / 100 mL 

' not determined in 1994; means are of 4 observations 

present and has thwretical interest in Mnemaking in determining the balance of total 

organic cations against the totd organic anions (Amerine and Ough, 1980). The 

differences observed in the ash aikalinity (Tables 15 and 16) are reflected in the 

differences observed in the results of the mineral analysis of the ciders (Tables 17 and 18). 



Pectin Fraction 1 was in a significantiy higher concentration in ciders of Treatment 

4 compared to the control after five months in the bottle (Tables 15 and 16). This is 

consistent with the results observed in ciders at the previous sampling time (Tables 9 and 

10). The concentration of Pectin Fraction 1 decreased by approxirnately thiriy percent 

between the sampling at two months in the bottle (Table 10) and the sampling at five 

months in the bottle (Table 16) for Treatments 1, 2 and 4, indicating continued 

degradation of the pectin by polygalacturonase activity or precipitation of the pectin 

molecules. Cornparison of the pectin concentrations in the ciders to those in the 

sediments indicates that both of these processes rnay have occurred (Tables 10, 14, 16 and 

20). Pectin Fraction 1 in Treatment 3 does not appear to have undergone degradation or 

precipitation (Tables 10 and 16) but rather increased during time between the two 

samplings. This phenornenon cannot be explained from the changes in Pectin Fractions 

2 or 3 in the Treatment 3 ciders (Tables 10 and 16; Appendix 3) nor fiom the changes 

in the pectin concentrations in the sediments (Tables 14 and 20); some interference by 

cider's residual sugars (Table 1 5) in the pectin determination may have been possible. 

The concentration of Pectin Fraction 2 in Treatment 3 ciders was significantly 

higher than in the control (Tables 15 and 16). At two months in the bottle (sampling 

Time 3), the mean of Pectin Fraction 2 was 2.86 pg of uronic acid / 100 mL; the 

concentration of Pectin Fraction 2 in Treatment 3 ciders did not change by five months 

in the bottle (Table 16). The concentrations of Pectin Frachon 2 in Treatments 1, 2 and 

4 decreased between the samplings at two months and at five months &ter bottling (Table 

10 and 26). These changes in pectin concentration in the ciders are due to the 

precipitation of the pectinaceous material, as reflected in the increase in pectin 

concentration in the sediments of  Treatments 1, 2 and 4 (Tables 14 and 20); the 

concentration of pectin in the sediment of Treatment 3 remained relatively constant 



between sampling at two rnonths and at five months in the bottle. 

No treatment contrasts were significant for Pectin Fraction 3. The overall mean 

concentration for this fraction was 2.88 pg uronic acid / g cider, slightly lower than at the 

previous sampling time (3 -1  5 pg uronic acid / g cider). Some residual polygalacturonase 

activity by the yeasts may have caused this slight decrease. 

Treatrnent 3 ciders had significmtly more glucose than the control (Tables 15 and 

16). At such extremely Iow concentrations, this significant difference is inconsequential- 

Fructose in Treatments 2,3 and 4 did not differ significantly from the control; the overail 

mean concentration of fructose was 0.118 g / 100 mL of cider. Sucrose could not be 

detected in the ciders. No treatment contrasts were significant for glycerol; the overall 

concentration was 0.396 g 1 100 mL. The dry weight of the ciders did not differ 

significantly from the control; the overall mean dry weight was 1 -3 8 g / 100 g of cider. 

The methanol concentration in Treatrnent 4 ciders had increased to 10.9 mg f L 

by five months after bottling, indicating that pectin methylesterase continued to be active. 

Methanoi was not detected in any of the other ciders. 

The concentration of ethanol in Treatments 2, 3 and 4 was not significantly 

different from Treatment 2 .  The overall ethanol concentration was 6.23 g 1 100 mL. This 

concentration was comparable to those determined at 2 months after bottling (Table 16). 

As it was expected that the ciders would have completed the secondary fermentations in 

the bottles pnor to the 5-month sampling time, a large change in the ethanol 

concentrations between the 2 sampling times was not anticipated. 

As mentioned (section 2.4.2.), al1 Treatment 4 ciders gushed after five months in 

the bottle (Appendix 3) with the exception of Hyslop cider in 1994 and McIntosh in 2995. 

Observations conceming the differences between the fermentations of these non-gushing 

ciders and the other ciders of Treatrnent 4, which rnay have eliminated the gushing 



tendency, have been desctibed previously (section 2.4.2.). 

2.4.3 -4.2. Microbiological Characteristics 

Viable yeast concentrations of Treatments 2, 3 and 4 did not differ significantly 

from the control. The overall mean concentration of yeasts in the ciders was 793 colonies 

per rnL, which is a notable decrease from sampling time, at two months after bottling, and 

indicates that yeasts die when nutrient sources are depleted. 

Molds were not detected in any of the ciders. 

2.4.3 -4.3. Mineral Analyses of Ciders 

The nitrogen concentrations in Treatments 2, 3 and 4 were not significantly 

different from those of Treatment 1 after five months in the bottle; this result is 

consistent with that of the previous sarnpling period (Time 3). The overall mean nitrogen 

concentration was 1072.9 mg / L. Sirnilarly, treatment contrasts for boron, copper and 

zinc remained nonsignificant; overall means were 2.8, 0.4 and 0.4 mg / L respectively. 

Concentrations of iron (1 -94 mg/L), phosphorous (1 59.9 mg/L) and potassium 

(1367.6 mgL)  were not significantly different in ciders of Treatments 2, 3 and 4 

compared to Treatment 1 ciders; these concentrations differ little from those in the 

previous sampling period (Tables 1 1 and 12). 

It is expected that during the course of the secondary fermentation and ageing 

(storage) of the bottled ciders that some exchange of rnaterials, including rnetallic ions, 

would occur between the ciders and the sediments. Changes in the binding or interaction 



sites of the biologicai materials in the sedirnents, for example pectins, would presurnably 

cause the release of some metallic ions which would then be "redissolved" in the cider. 

Thus, fluctuations in the concentrations of the metallic ions from one sampling period to 

the next were not unexpected. Although one of the objectives of Part One of this research 

was to determine the differences between gushing and non-gushing ciders, these 

fluctuations between sampling periods within the same cider Treaîments are interesting 

but not the focus of this study. 

Concentrations of magnesiurn and calcium were significantly higher in Treatment 

4 ciders compared to the control (Tables 17 and 18), consistent with the previous 

sampling penod (Tables 1 i and 12). The significantly higher concentrations of these ions 

in gushing ciders are contradictory to the findings of Gray and Stone (1956) in which the 

addition of magnesium or calcium to beer did not promote gushing. The higher 

concentrations of these divalent ions may be the result of their strong binding capabilities 

with pectin molecules (Braudo, et al., 1992; Garnier et al. 1993; Joslyn and Phaff, 

1947), a property which is utilized in industry and research in the formation of pectate 

gels. As pectin concentrations are significantly higher in Treatment 4 ciders (Tables 15 

and 16), it follows that ions which strongly bind to pectin would also remain in the cider. 

2.4.3.4.4. S ediment Analysis 

Significantly larger amounts of sediment were isolated from Treatment 4 ciders 

compared to the control (Tables 19 and 20). The sedirnents of Treatment 4 ciders were 

flocculant and gel-like, as they had been at 2 rnonths after bottling. Wet weights of the 

sediments decreased in Treatments 1 and 2 compared to the previous sampling period 



Table 17. Mineral analysis of ciders at 5 months in the bottle: significance" of Treatment 
contrasts. 

Response Variable Tfeat ' 1 vs Treat I vs Treat 1 vs Error Error mean 
Treat 2 Treat 3 Treat 4 dfd sauare 

Sulfur 
Magnesium 
Calcium 
Sodium 
Aluminum 

M ang anese 
" * , ** : significant at a = 0.05 and 0.01 respectively ns : not significant 
b only the response variables having at least one sigmfïcant contrast are contained in this 

table; response variables with no significant Treatment contrasts are discussed in the text 
Treat = Treatment 

d df = degrees of freedom 

Table 18. Mineral andysis of ciders at 5 months in the bottle: Treatment means ( a d j ~ s t e d ) ~ ~ ,  
expressed as mg/L. 

Response Variable Treatment 1 Treatment 2 Treatment 3 Treatment 4 Standard Error 
of D E C  

Magnes ium 41.3 40.8 39.4 55.2 5.2536 
Calcium 42.8 45.5 32.7 63 -6 6.352 
Sodium 44.4 8 1.6 28.6 47.1 13.536 

Aluminum 17.3 18.2 3 .O 23.7 6,556 

" least-squares means to adjust for missing data and outfiers removed; means are of 9 
observations 

b only the response variables having at l e s t  one simcant contrast are contained in this 
table; response variables with no significant Treatment contrasts are discussed in the text 

average standard error of the difference of two means 



(Tables 13 and 14), and increased in Treatments 3 and 4. These changes in sediment 

weight accompanied changes in the total pectin content of the sedirnents; the treatments 

containing lower arnounts of pectin decreased in weight while treatments whose sediments 

increased in total pectin also increased in sediment wet weight. However, treatment 

contrasts for the dry weights show that sediments h m  Treatments 3 and 4 have 

significantly lower dry weights than the control. This further supports the hypothesis put 

forward for the previous sampling penod (Section 2.4-3.3.4.), that the wet weight 

differences could be attributed to the differences in water content of the sediments caused 

by the hydrophillic properties of the pectins. 

Concentrations of viable yeasts were significantly lower in Treatment 2 and 

Treatment 4 sedirnents compared to the control. However, a visual cornparison of the 

treatment rneans (Table 20) shows that the differences between the treatments are not of 

practical significance. 

At five months after bottling, the sediments of Treatments 1, 2 and 3 were 

compact; this characteristic caused difficulty in dissolution of the sediment for the pectin 

analysis which may have decreased the accuracy of the analysis. Sediments of Treatment 

4 dissolved readily during pectin analysis. 

Pectin Fractions 1 and 2 were significantly higher in sediments of Treatment 4 

compared to the control (Tables 19 and 20). The concentration of Pectin Fraction 1 in 

Treatnient 4 was in fact more than four times higher per gram of sediment than in any 

of the other treatments (Table 20). The increases in the concentrations of Fraction 2 

pectins in Treatments 1, 2 and 4 sediments corresponded to a decrease in the 

concentrations of Fraction 2 pectins in ciders (Table 18). Ln comparing the Treatment 

rneans of the pectin concentrations, it should be noted that the means of Table 20 are 

expressed per gram of "wet" sediment, rather than per 750 mL bottle. Cornparisons of 



total concentrations of pectin per bottle are presented graphically in Figure 2. 

The concentration of Pectin Fraction 3 was significantIy higher in Treatment 3 

ciders than the control (Tables 19 and 20); this significance was probably caused by 

sampling error as the sediments of Treatment 3 and of the control did not dissolve well 

during the pectin analysis. Treatment 4 had the lowest concentration of Pectin Fraction 

3, dthough this difference fiom the control was not significant (Tables 19 and 20). 

2.4.3.4.5. Minerai Analysis of Sediments 

Minerd analysis of the sediments was only conducted five months after bottling. 

Interestingly, the minerals having significant treatment contrasts for sediment samples 

(Tables 21 and 22) were different than the minerals having significant contrasts for ciders 

(Tables 17 and 18), which the exception of sulfur. As Treatment 4 ciders gushed f i e r  

five months in the bottfe (Appendix 3), the prïmary pwpose for the mineral analysis of 

the sediments was to investigate differences between gushing and non-gushing ciders, to 

determine if minerals could have an effect on gushing. 

Sulfur was significantly higher in Treatments 3 and 4 compared to Treatment 1. 

This result is inconsistent with those of the ciders, in which Treatment 2 ciders usually 

contained the higher concentration of sulfùr (Tables Z 5 and 16) because of the processing 

treatment of the apples. Higher concentrations of sulfur in the sediments of Treatments 

3 and 4 may resdt fiom differences in ce11 lysis during ageing. 

The concentration of phosphorous was significantly lower in Treatment 4 ciders 

compared to the control. However, if the phosphorous in the sediment was recalcdated 

as the total amount rather than per kg of sedirnent (Table 20 and 22), the sediment of 



Table 19. Analysis of sediments of ciders at 5 months in the bottle: simcanceE of 
Treatment contrasts . 

Response Variable Treat " 1 vs Treat 1 vs Treat 1 vs Error Error mean 
Treat 2 Treat 3 Treat 4 d f d  sauare 

Yeasts 
(colonies / g )  

Wet weight 
(g / 750 rnL bottie) 

Dry weight ns ** ** 60 36.620 
(g / 100 g "wet" sarnple) 

Pectin Fraction 1 ns ns ** 60 3296285.3 
(pg uronic acid I g sediment) 

Pectin Fraction 2 ns ns * 60 1362160.5 
(pg uronic acid / g sediment) 

Pectin Fraction 3 ns ** ns 60 1304342.4 
(pg uronic acid / g sediment) 
" * , ** : s i g d k a n t  at a = 0.05 and 0.01 respectivety ns : not significant 
b only the response variables having at least one signiftcant contrast are contained in this 

table; response variables ~vith no signûicant Treatment contrasts are discussed in the text only 
Treat = Treatment 

d degrees of fieedom, stccounting for missing data and for outliers removed 

Table 20. Analysis of sediments of ciders at 5 months in the bottle: Treatment means 
(adjusted) ". b. Means are of 9 observations. 

Response Variable Standard Error Treatment l Treatment 2 Treatment 3 Treatment 4 of the Mean 

Yeasts 1.73~ 108 8.31~10' 1.O3x1O8 1.47~ 1 O' 5.1% 107 
(colonies / g) 

Wet weight 0.4787 0.4939 0.71 80 2.0542 0.38799 
(g / 750 mL bottie) 

Dv weight 30.12 27.67 22.63 16.48 2.8527 
(g / 100 g "wetw sample) 

Pectin Fraction 1 567.3 3 94.4 820.1 3328.7 855.867 
(pg uronic acid/g sediment) 

Pectin Fraction 2 607.8 642.8 845.9 1766.1 550.18 
(pg uronic acicüg sediment) 

Pectin Fraction 3 2231.1 2716.7 3712.8 1726.1 583.38 
(pg uronic acid/g sediment) 

" least-squares means, to adjust for missing data and outliers removed 
b o d y  the response variables having at least one sigmcant contrast are contained in this 

table; response variables with no significant Treatment contrasts are discussed in the text oniy 

' average standard error for the cornparison of two means 



Fraction 1 Fraction 2 Fraction 3 
Pectin Fraction 

1 Treatrnent l Treatment 2 3 Treatment 3 Tnealment 4 1 

Figure 2. Pectin concentrations in sediments of ciders at 5 months after bottling. 
Concentrations are expressed as ug of uronic acid per bottle of cider; 
refer to Materials and Methods for a description of the three pectin 
fractions. 



Treatment 1 ciders contained 0.839 mg of phosphorous compared to 1.9 mg of 

phosphorous in the sediment of Treatment 4 ciders. This raises the question as to whether 

the concentrations of the minerals in the sediments are more or less important than the 

total amount present -- a question which can not be fully answered without investigating 

the binding properties and roles of each minerai in the sediment. Phosphorous was not 

tested by Gray and Stone (1956) to determine its gushing activity. 

The concentrations of potassium, rnagnesiurn and sodium in the sediments of 

Treatments 2, 3 and 4 were not significantly different fiorn those of the control (Tables 

2 1 and 22). The overall mean concentrations of these minerais were 1292.2, 10 1.46 and 

168.2 mg / kg respectively. 

Iron was in a significantly lower concentration in sediments of Treatrnents 3 and 

4 than in Treatment 1 (Tables 21 and 22). Aithough iron was detemined to be a strong 

promoter in the gushing of beer by Gray and Stone (1956), it can not be linked to gushing 

in cider (Treatment 4) (Section 2.4.3.4.3.; Table 22). 

Concentrations of durninum and manganese in sediments of Treatments 2, 3, and 

4 did not differ significantly from those in the control; overall mean concentrations were 

75.9 and 7.3 mg / kg respectively. Calcium, despite its afinity for binding with pectin 

molecules (Braudo, et al., 1992; Garnier et al. 1993; Joslyn and Phaff+, 1947) was not 

in significantly different concentrations in Treatment 2, 3 or 4 compared to Treatrnent 1, 

regardless of the pectin concentration of the sediment (Table 20). Overall, the mean 

concentration of calcium in the sediments was 289.6 mg / kg. 

In the research conducted by Gray and Stone (1956), boron did not promote 

gushing in beer; copper showed a slight tendency to promote gushing. However, both 

boron and copper were in significantly Iower concentrations in sediments of gushing 

ciders (Treatment 4) compared to the non-gushing control (Tables 21 and 22). 



Table 21. Mineral anaiysis of sediments of ciders at 5 months in the bottle: ~ i ~ c a n c e "  of 
Treatment contras ts. 

Treat ' 1 vs Treat 1 vs Treat 1 vs Error Error mean 
Response Variable Treat 2 Treat 3 Treat 4 dfd  square 

Nitrogen 

Sulfur 
Phosphorous 

Iron 

Boron 

Copper 

" * ** : sigdcant at a = 0.05 and 0.01 respectively ns : not sign5cant 
b only the response variables having at least one si-cant contrast are contained in this table; 

response variables with no signif~cant Treatment contrasts are discussed in the text on@ 

Treat = Treatment 

degrees of freedom, accounting for missing data and for outliers removed 

Table 22. Mineral anaiysis of sediments of ciders at 5 months in the bottle: Treatment 
means fadjusted) ' b, expresscd as mgkg. 

Standard Error Response Variable Treatment 1 Treatment 2 Treatment 3 Treatment 4 of DiE- 
- 

Nitrogen 10277.8 13941.1 9777.0 7293.1 1471.91 

Sulfur 82.4 105.2 179.6 213.9 41.761 
Phosphorous 1753.6 1762.0 1398.7 943.6 253 -90 

Iron 35.6 28.5 10.1 11.0 6.363 

Boron 20.5 19.2 12.4 12.6 11-41 1 
Copper 179.0 176.0 163.0 41.8 3 6.73 6 

" least-squares means to adjust for missing data and outliers removed; means are of 9 
observations 

b only the response variables having at ieast one sigtiificant contrast are contained in this 
table; response variables with no ~ i g ~ c a n t  Treatment contrasts are discussed in the text 

" average standard error of the difference of two means 



Treatment contrasts were not significant for the concentrations of zinc in the 

sediments. The overall mean zinc concentration was 42.4 mg / L. 

The results of Gray and Stone (1956) differed from those obtained through this 

research, with respect to the presence of specific metallic ions in gushing and non-gushing 

ciders. In their siudies, Gray and Stone (1956) added solutions of the salts of metals to 

botties of beer and subjected the bottles to a gushing test which involved shaking the 

bottles. In the current cider research, the metaIs were inherent components of the cider 

and undoubtedly were incorporated into the rnacromolecular structure of the sediment. 

This suggests that metal ions added to bottle will exhibit different effects than those of 

inherent metais. 

2.5. Conclusions 

The design of Part One allowed new information to be obtained on several aspects 

of cidermaking. ïhere are very few published accounts, and no recent reports, of cider 

production using Canadian-grown apples. In Ontario, the focus of apple production is 

primarily on culinary and fiesh-eating varieties; these apples are higher in pectin and 

lower in astringency and acidity than traditional cider apple varieties grown in Europe. 

Consequently, the characteristics of ciders produced from the varieties of apples available 

in Ontario will be unique- Repeated sampling over the course of the vinification in this 

study provided information on the changes in chernical characteristics d u ~ g  cider 

production and ailowed cornparisons between ciders produced from four different pre- 

fermentative treatments. 

Ontario has a short apple harvest season and apples for juice production may be 

subsequently stored out-of-doors for extended periods of time. Differences observed in 



the ciders produced from the ctifferent treatments indicate that the lengtti and type of 

apple storage d l  have a significant effect on the quaiity of the cider; this must be 

considered when storing apples pnor to processing for cider production. 

The results of Part One confirmed that the occurrence of gushing in ciders is 

related to the pre-fermentation treatment of apples. Only ciders produced from thawed 

apples (Treatment 4) gushed; none of the ciders produced from the other three treatments 

showed any gushing tendency. Treatrnent 4 ciders frequently gushed two months after 

bottling; al1 ciders which gushed did so by five months after bottiing. 

Gushing ciders contauied significantly more water-soluble (Fraction 1) pectin than 

any of the other treatments, and had lower concentrations of polyphenols, At the time of 

bottling, Treatment 4 ciders appeared cloudier than ciders of the other treatments. During 

the course of the secondary fermentation and ageing Treatment 4 ciders became clear, 

generating a greater amount of sediment in the bottles compared to the other ciders; 

Treatment 4 Spy cider in 1995 was the one exception: it remained cloudy with Iittle 

sediment throughout the secondary fermentation and ageing. 

Treatment 4 ciders contained significantly more magnesium and calcium than the 

control ciders. Divalent and trivalent ions bind to pectin molecules; greater concentrations 

of these two minerals in ciders with high pectin concentrations was not unexpected. 

Treatrnent 4 ciders had significantly higher amounts of sediment in the bottle when 

sarnpled at five months after bottling; the sediments also contained significantly greater 

concentrations of water soluble (Fraction 1) and oxdate soluble (Fraction 2) pectins. Iron 

and copper were in lower concentrations in Treatment 4 sediments compared to the 

control, Treatment 1. These results are in contrast to research by Gray and Stone (1956) 

which indicated that iron and copper were strong gushing promoters when added to beer; 

metals added to the liquid may exhibit different effects on gushing than inherent metals. 



3. PART TWO: MECELWISM OF GUSHING 

3.1. Introduction 

In Part One, gushing occurred oniy in Treatment 4 ciders: those which were made 

fiom thawed apples. Part Two of this study was designed to investigate the mechanism of 

gushg in the Tceaîment 4 ciders, and to compare the evohtion and behaviour of bubbles 

in the gushing ciders with those in non-gushing ciders. Gushing in beer has received much 

attention fkom the commercial brewing industry in recent years @eiImer, 1996) and has 

been extensively investigated- Despite occurrences of gushing in other beverages Weattie, 

195 l), the focus of research has not expanded beyond the phenornenon as it occurs in beer. 

Foam in carbonated beverages is caused by bubble formation (nucleation), growth 

of the bubbles as they ascend through the liquid, and subsequently the creation of the layer 

of foam at the surface of the iiquid. The foam layer is composed of bubbles separated h m  

each other by a continuous phase of thin liquid layers (lameliae). The structure of the foam 

is stabilized by favourable conditions of surface tension, surface viscosity and surface 

activity (Walstra, 1989). During gushing, an enormous number of very tiny bubbles are 

formed in the liquid which expand and ascend very quickly, resulting in a spout of beer 

which flows out of the bottle (Arnaha and Kitabatake, 198 1; Gray and Stone, 1956). In 

gushing, the foam layer cannot be created at the liquid surface because of the violent, 

disruptive action of the creaming phase. 

The formation and stability of foam in beer has been studied extensively (Barnforth, 

1985; Lusk et aL, 1995; Roberts, 1977). Researchers have also studied effervescence in 

sparkling wines (champagnes and Spanish cavas) because of the acknowledged impact of 

the quality of the foam on the overall perception of the product by the consumer (Casey, 

1995; Pueyo et al., 1995; Robillard et al., 1993; waux et al., 1984). Foam is most often 



described as the dispersion of gas bubbles in a liquid (Prim and van? Riet, 1987; Walstra, 

1989). In the case of food foams, such as beer foams or whipped cream, air or carbon 

dioxide is the gas dispersed in an aqueous solution or suspension containkg proteins 

(Cheftel et aL, 1985). The bubbles in a foam are polyhedral and form a honeycomb 

structure; the gas-to-liquid volume ratio is usually greater than 1: 1 and often greater than 

3: 1 (Prins and van't Riet, 1987). In carbonated beverages, foam is fonned through 

supersaturation of the liquid, under pressure, with the gas, foffowed by a release of the 

pressure. Foarn cannot form in a pure liquid; there must be nucleation sites within the liquid 

fkom which bubbles can form (Waistra, 1989). The presence of surfactants in the liquid is 

necessary to generate a stable foam (Barnforth, 1985; Roberts, 1977). 

The formation of foam in beer is responsible for the typical "head" on a poured beer- 

The foam is largely dependent on the gas content of the beer a d o r  that introduced when 

dispensing the beer, together with the tendency of the gas to leme the solution (Barnforth, 

1989). Unlike beer, the foam in sparkling wines is norrnally meager and short-lived, 

providing an evanescent ring of foam at the perimeter of the Liquid surface (Casey, 1995). 

The term g u s h g  has been used interchangeably in the past with fobbing, wildness, 

boiling-over, locking, flushing, foaming and lifting. However, gushing has become the 

accepted term to describe the overfoaming of a beverage in the absence of pre-agitation, 

over-carbonation or high concentrations of air (Beattie, 195 1). Gushing is said to be 

characterized by the immediate formation of a large number of fine bubbles throughout the 

liquid which ascend rapidly when the bottle is opened, creating foarn which ovedows the 

bottle (Munar and Sebree, 1997). The degree of gushing may range from a d d  overfiow 

to a more catastrophic eruption causing substantial loss of liquid f?om the bottle (Beattie, 

195 1 ; Munar and Sebree, 1997). The occurrence of gushing in a commercial product thus 



has a detrimental effect on consumer acceptance of that product, which in turn seriously 

affects the business ofthe cornpanies concemed (Bellmer, 1996). 

Gushing in beer was first documented by Dr. Y. Worth in 1 692 (Beattie, 1 95 1 ) and 

has been the focus of many research studîes since the 1950's (Amaha and Kitabatake, 198 1; 

Beattie, 195 1; Gray and Stone, 1956; Piratzky et al., 1955; Thorne and Helm, 1957). It 

has been linked to fùngal infection of barley crops (Gjertsen et al., 1963; Gyilang et al., 

1977), specifically to a protein produced by Fusdm (Eleiimer, 1996; Gjertsen ef al., 

1965; Munar and Sebree, 1997). Some researchers suggest that presence of this protein 

in gushing beer may be independent of the phenomenon of gushing (Munar and Sebree, 

1997; Schwarz et al., 1996) and that more research is necessary to determine the cause and 

prevention of gushing (Beher, 1996). 

There is no indication in the literature that gushing occurs in sparküng wines. 

Gushing in cider has been acknowledged (Amaha and Kitabatake, 1 98 1 ; Beattie, 1 95 1 ) but 

not investigated. 

3.2. Review of Literature 

3.2.1. Gushing 

3.2.1.1. Gr~shing in Beer 

Gushing in bottled beer is considered an undesirable phenomenon whose remedy has 

been sought for much of this century (Curtis and Martindale, 196 1; Kitabatake, 1978; 

Munar and Sebree, 1 997; Thorne and Heim, 1957). One of the first detailed investigations 

of gushing beer was carried out by Krause (1936) who suggested that gushing was not 

caused by overcarbonation of the beer but ratherto bubble formation sites, or "nuclei" which 



were already formed before the bottle was opened. Krause studied beer which had been 

subjected to extensive penods of shaking, jolting o r  vibration during transport, causing 

"bubbles" of gas fi-om the headspace of the bottle to be rnixed into the beer. Krause 

theorked that these gas bubbles adsorbeci to colloidai surfâce-active particles in the be r .  

The bubbles diminished in size over time in the closed bottle, but it was suspected that the 

"coating" of surfactant particles around the gas bubbles remained as compact colloidal 

micelles, with a smaü pocket of the gas possibly trapped inside. When the bottle of beer was 

opened and the liquid becarne supersaturated with carbon dioxide gas due to the immediate 

decrease in pressure, Krause hypothesized that these micelles could then act as bubble 

nucleation sites. Aithough Krause's theory of bubble nucleation in gushing beer was 

considered to be theoretically plausible, it lacked direct experimental proof (Thorne and 

He& 1957). 

Several years later, Sctrmith (1952) was able to provide experimental data to support 

Krause's theories. In Schrnith's research, mode1 solutions were used to investigate the effect 

of trace amounts of  severai surfactants on gushing; the addition of colioidal aluminum 

hydroxïde (AI(OH), ) or femc oxide (Fe, O3 ) to the solution at pH 4.4 (positively charged 

ions) caused strong gushing, but the addition of silicon dioxide (Si03 to the solution at the 

same pH (negatively charged ions) did not cause gushing. Schmith (1 952) also 

demonstrated that some adsorption of carbon dionde occurred with the colloidal Al(OH), 

or Fe? O, but not with the SiO, . Overfoamuig occurred in bottles of a mode1 solution or 

beer which had a gas-liquid boundary present but bottles which were completely N e d  did 

not gush; this was consistent with Krause's theories on gushing (Thorne and Helm, 1957). 

Description of gushing beer has been divided into three categorïes: mishandled beer, 

wild beer and gushing beer. In most cases, bottled beer will gush if shaken before opening 



the bottle; this is classified as mishandied beer, Overcarbonated beer or beer with an 

excessive air content which overfoams on opening is defined as wild beer. The tem gushing 

designates beer that cannot be categorized as overcarbonated or mishandled but overfoams 

excessively on opening (Amaha and Kitabatake, 198 1). 

Gushing beer can be described as "winter-type" and " summer-type" gushing (Arnaha 

and Kitabatake, 2981). Wmter-type gushing occurs in bottled beer shaken or stored at 

refngeration temperatures before opening at room temperature. Summer-type gushing 

occurs in bottled beer that has been shaken or stored at temperatures between 25 OC and 

40°C. Contrary to winter-type gushing, in summer-type g u s h g  no overfoaming is 

observed when bottIes are shaken or stored at 0°C pnor to opening at 20°C. Most reported 

occurrences of g u s h g  in European countries are best described as m e r - t y p e  gushing 

since the gushing phenornenon occurs without subjecting the beer to low temperatures. 

Surnmer-type gushing appears to be associated with defects in malt quality, particularly 

when the barley is infected with mold. Winter-type gushing is more prevalent in countries 

where beer is chilled before consumption ( h a h a  et al., 1978). 

3 -2.12. Winter-îpe gushing 

Gray and Stone (1956; 1960) investigated metal-induced gushing in beer. They 

added 41 metals at levels of 2 mg/L to bottles of non-gushing beer. The bottle size and 

shape were standardized so that the results not wodd be affecteci by dBerences in the 

su&ace cross section or the length of path through which the bubbles travelied. The closed 

botties were stored for varyuig lengths of time at -2°C before sampling or subjected to a 

rapid shake test at -2°C for 24 hours. Their results indicated that heavy metals such as iron, 

tin, nickel and cobalt, which are ofien also present in high concentrations in chi11 haze 



substances, could cause gushing at concentrations of 2 mg/L. Copper, siiver, mercury and 

Iead caused only slight gushing. Other met& such as boron, sodium, magnesium, 

dumimim, calcium, potassium, manganese and zinc did not induce gushing (Gray and Stone, 

1956). Treatrnent of the beer with ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) to chelate the 

metals was reported to prevent haze formation and metal-induced gushing (Gray and Stone, 

1960). Absence of haze in the beer did not necessdy indicate that gushing wouid not 

occur (Gray and Stone, 2956). 

Studies on gushing in Australian beer athibuted the phenomenon to a triggering 

action by trace metals and excess oxygen; agitation and storage at low temperatures 

accelerated gushing tendency but treatment with EDTA and reducing substances such as 

ascorbates inhibited or considerably reduced gushing (Eieckley, 1958). Other researchers 

suggested that microcrystals of cdciwn oxaiate coufd act as sites for bubble formation, 

causùig gushing (Amaha et al., 1978), although this was not supported by Gray and Stone 

(1 956). 

Investigation of gushing in Iapanese beer by Ainaha et al. (1978) indicated that the 

winter-type gushing they observed could not be attributed to heavy metals or oxalate. The 

gushing in bottles of pasteurized beer usualiy did not bewme evident until afler at least one 

month of storage and reached a maximum after three months of storage. AU gushing beers 

exhibited some residual proteolytic activity by chill-proofhg enzymes; beers which did not 

gush did not exhibit any proteolytic advity. Arnaha et ai. (1978) conducted further 

experiments in which they added papain, a cornmon chiii-proofing enzyme, to beer. They 

hypothesized that the proteolytic action of the enzyme remained active, despite 

pasteurization, and that it could attack proteinaceous components of the beer, yielding 

protein fragments which could then play a role as nuclei and cause gushhg. If the papain 



was added in an autolyzed, heat-denatured or chemically-inactive form, gushing was oot 

observed. Addition of acid proteases to gushg bers  to M e r  cleave the protein 

fragments effectively rehced the gushing potential of the beers. 

3.2.1-3- Szrmmer-we gushing 

Sumrner-type gushing is not related to chill hue-forming compounds. Research by 

Curtis and MartUidale (1961) confïnned that in some cases gushing beer was as clear as 

normal beer. Gjertsen et al. (1963) reviewed publications on gushing and suggested that 

gushing in beer is not reiated to proteolytic degradation nor to any other enzymatic activity. 

In conducting their own investigations, Gjertsen and his colleagues divided gushuig into two 

further categories: primary and secondary gushing. Primary gushing occurred sporadically 

and appeared to be related to the microbioiogical quality of the malt. Secondary gushïng 

was due to faults during beer production or storage of bottled beer and was ofien easity 

currected, Gjertsen et al. (1963) proposed techniques to discourage the occurrence of 

gushing such as maintainhg adequately high concentrations of isohumulones and treatrnent 

of the beer with bleaching earth. 

From the domestic barley crop in Japan, Kitabatake and Amaha (1977) isolated a 

protein produced by Nigro~pora which couid induce gushing in b e r .  The isolated protein 

contained relatively high amounts of hydrophobie amino acid residues; addition of the 

purined form to non-gushing beer at concentrations as low as 0.05 mgL induced vigorous 

gushing. Cleavage of the disdide bonds of the protein, either by oxidative or reductive 

means, resulted in the elimination of gushing-inducing activity. They concluded that the 

maintenance of the d i s a d e  bonds and of the molecular conformation was essential for the 

protein to retain its gushing-inducing activity- 



Kitabatake (1978) also was successful in extracting and pw@hg a gushing-active 

substance f?om commercial rnalts produced in northem Europe. Analysis of the purifieci 

substance revealed that it was wmposed rnainly of a peptide associated with some 

carbohydrates and polyphenols. The amino acid composition of the component was 

characterized by high levels of acidic residues and prohe and relatively low levels of basic 

residues, and thus was acidic in nature. In contrast to the gusbing-induchg protein ffom 

Japanese barley whose activity was sensitive to enzymatic degradation (Kitabatake and 

Amaha, 1977), the gushing-active substance in the European d t s  was resistant to severai 

types of enzymes, including proteases, carbohydrases and a polyp henoloxidase (Kit abat ake, 

1978). 

Swedish researchers (Wang et ai., 1977) studied the microflora ofbarley and malt 

at a brewery whose beers gushed periodicaiiy. It was determined that there was a heavy 

contamination of the malt by Aspergi2Zu.s. Penicicillm and Rhizopzlspzls Although no gushing- 

inducing proteins were isolated in this work, the researchers determined that malt and wort 

samples of gushing bers had a number of significantly different characteristics compareci 

to non-gushing beers, including higher extract yields, soluble niaogen and a-amino nitrogen. 

Gushing, it was hypothesued, is dependent on an interaction between the h g u s  and the 

germinating barley . 

A high occurrence ofgushg in Geman beers in 1987 led to a joint interdisciplinary 

four-year project to investigate the causes of gushing and to offer practical solutions to the 

problem (Bellmer, 1996). Many dficulties were encountered in the project, including the 

lack of reliable procedures for determining gushing potential and a shortage of raw material 

with gushing potential. Although the substances which caused gushing in beer could not be 

isolated, identifieci or their sources detected, the researchers rnaintained that there must be 



a relationship between the fùngal infection of barley or wheat and subsequent gushing 

tendency of be r s  made fiom them. At the conclusion of the project, it was recommended 

that fùrther research be conducted to iden* the causative agent of gushing and to develop 

a reliable method for detemiining gushing potential. 

Epidemics of Fu-zm head blight in Amencan Midwest barley crops in 1993 and 

1994 prompted studies on gushing in beer in the United States (Munar and Sebree, 1997; 

Schwarz et al., 1996). Fifty barley sampies with varying degrees of Fusmium infection 

were studied during the hawest of 1994 (Schwarz et al., 1996). After malthg on a micro- 

scale, samples were analyzed for a number of quality parameters and for the fungal 

metabolites deoxynivalenol and ergosterol. Fusarium infection and concentrations of the 

metabolites were used to predict gushing potential. The results of their research indicated 

that although approxîmately 90% of the malts with detetable levels of deoxynivalenol 

exhibited some level of gushing potential, it was unlikely that the mold metabolites were the 

compounds responsible for gushing. It was suggested that the production of the mold 

metabolites may closely parallel the production of components which are responsible for 

gushing. In addition, although F-um infested samples did exhibit a strong gushg  

tendency, the level of F t ~ m - m  infection was a poor predictor of the severity of gushing. 

It was suggested that tùrther research was requked to identifjr the actual compound(s) 

responsible for gushing and that until such compound(s) could be identifie4 prediction of 

gushing potentid wouid be diflicult. 

A study by Munar and Sebree (1997) also focussed on F z ~ s ~ u r n  infestation of 

bariey and deoxynivalenol levels in malted samples. Barley samples with a range of 

deoxynivalenol levels were collected and pilot-malted. Results of the study indicated that 

the factors causing g u s h g  were present in the malt and that a minimum concentration was 



necessary to induce gushing. Malts that exhibited a tendency to gush were not necessady 

produced fiom barley with gusbuig tendencies. In gushing maits produced fiom barley with 

no gushing tendency, the evolution of gushing factors occurred prior to the inaease in 

deoxynivalenol concentrations, suggesting that the gushing factors and the deoxynivalenol 

were forrned independently during the malthg process- The impact of the gushing factors 

was precise: beer either gushed or did not gush. The induction ofgushing appeared to have 

a slight varietal dependence. Mthough al1 gushing samples did contain deoxynivalenol the 

researchers concluded that deoxynivalenol was not a reliable indicator of gushing tendency. 

3 -2.1.4. Other Factors 

Several researchers have suggested other factors which may be the cause of or  

supportive of gushing in beer (Amaha and Kitabatake, 198 1). Other materials, particularly 

fiom hops, have exhibited some tendencies to inhibit gushing (Curtis et al., 196 1). 

Amaha and Kitabatake (1981) reviewed previous studies on sporadic gushing in 

beer. They reported on incidents ofgushing in which severely etched ("weathered") bottles 

were determuied to be the cause of the gushîng phenornenon- Residue particles which 

remained in the botties after cleaning could also fûnction as nucleation sites in the beer, 

promoting gushing. Gray and Stone (1 956) suggested that slight increases in the pH of the 

beer accelerated the development of gushing. Conversely, decreasing the pH of the beer t o  

Iow levels inhibited gushing, possibiy due to inhibition of the developrnent of bubble 

nucleation sites. High levels of dissolved air or nitiogen in the beer have also been 

irnplicated in gushing (Amaha and Kitabatake, 1981). Siebert et al. (1996) suggested that 

colIoidal haze particles in wines may function as nucleaîion sites and may promote gushing. 



Colloidal materials which fomed micelles in beer were also suggested by Beattie (295 1) to 

be gushing promoters. High surfàce viscosity in beer does not cause gushing, but stabilized 

nuclei in such an environment rnay lead t o  gushing (Gardner, 1972). Amaha and Kitabatake 

(1 98 1) reported that isomerized hop extracts introduced in the early 1 970s could also cause 

gushing. In particular, dehydrated humulinic 2cid and the oxidation producîs of humdone 

and isohumuIone were identified as the factors wwhich promoted gushing- 

Gushing was inhibited in beers with higher quantities of hops (Curtis et al., 1961). 

This presumably explains why stouts and brown ales were observed to gush more readily 

than lagers. Studies on hop resin components indicated that lupuloranic acid, cohulupone, 

a-acids and P-acids suppressed gushing in beer (Arnaha and Kitabatake, 198 1). Beattie 

(1951) reported that antioxidants such as ascorbic acid and reductone may have an 

appreciable preventative action on gushuig. The addition of foarn-inhibiting agents in his 

study had a negligible effèct on the occurrence of gushing but a significant effect on the 

severity of gushing. 

3.2.1.5. Gushing in Cider 

Very little information exists on  gushing in cider; nor has the phenornenon of 

gushing been investigated in any detail. Beattie (1951) reported on several Limited 

investigations of gushing cider. In most cases, gushing was attributed to excessive 

fermentation in the bottled cider. On occasion, gushing was believed to  be caused by: 

faulty cladication, contact with air at bottling, too much headspace in the bottle, or the 

violent evolution of gas fkom precipitated solids. 



3 -2.2. Bubble Nucleation, Growth and Velocity 

The study of gushing requires an examination of the formation of bubbles and their 

subsequent growth and speed of ascent through the liquid. Many studies of these topics 

have concentnited on bubbles of air or pure gas in water or simple aqueous solutions 

(Atchley and Prosperetti, 1989; Bemath, 1952; Blander, 1979; Liebermann, 1957; 

Lubetkin, 1989; W e  1986; Yount, 1982)- More recently these studies have been 

extended to bubble formation, growth and velocity in fennented beverages (Casey, 1995; 

Codrington, 1986; Shafer and Zare, 199 1). 

3 -2-2.1. Bubble Nucleatiun 

The nucleaîion of bubbles is the k t  process which must occur in foam formation 

(WalstraJ989) or for any type of effervescence in carbonated beverages (Casey, 1995; 

Wilt, 1986). Release of pressure, such as the removal of the cap Eom bottled beer, causes 

the solution (beer) to be supersaturated with respect to carbon dioxide. Jordan and Napper 

(1986) indicated that the opening of a bottle of sparkling wine reduced the pressure fiom 

606 kPa to approximately 101 kPa. This reduction in pressure decreases the solubility of 

carbon dioxide in the liquid frorn 14 g / L to approximately 2 g / L; for equilibrium to be 

estabfished at this new pressure, approximately 5 L of carbon dioxide must be released fiom 

solution -- a process which could take years to complete ifdiffusion through the surface of 

the wine was the only avenue for gas release. Consequently, bubbles form in the solution 

and increase in size as they ascend through the liquid, thus increasing the rate of gas release 

fiom the liquid. 

Nucleation implies the formation of nuclei within a metastable mother phase which 

may develop spontaneously into large fkagments of a new and more stable phase (Gardner, 



1973). Thus, in carbonated beverages bubbles are produced in the Liquid which is 

supersaturated with carbon ciiox.de. Classical nucleation theory divides bubble formation 

into two mechanisms: homogeneous and heterogeneous nucleation (W~lt, 1986). 

When nucleation is homogeneous, bubbles fom spontaneously in the liquid without 

the existence of an interface fiom which to form (Lubetkin, 1989). Homogeneous 

nucleation may occur in superheated liquids. Once bubble formation begins, the tiquid boils 

explosively (Blander and Katz, 1975; Casey, 1995). Sparklïng wines at room temperature 

would require pressures of 1 O00 atmospheres (atm) for homogeneous nucleation to take 

place (Casey, 1995). The energy requirements necessary for homogeneous nucleation 

preclude it fiom occurring in carbonated beverages (Wilt, 1986). 

Heterogeneous bub ble nucleation occurs at pre-existing gas-iiquid interfaces within 

the liquid (Lubetkin, 1 989; Wdt, 1 986) and can take place at temperatures much lower than 

those required for homogeneous nucleation (Blander and Katz, 1975). Conditions for 

heterogeneous nucleatïon are dependent on the properties of the surface of the nucleation 

site and on the surface and interfacial tensions (Blander, 1979). In general, sites for 

heterogeneous nucleation are regions whose s d a c e  is poorly wetted by the Liquid (Blander, 

1979) and where the ske, shape and Liquid contact angle of the non-wetted area c m  support 

micro-cavities of a size capable of generating bubbles; narrower, deeper and more 

hydrophobic regions are more likely to resist liquid penetration, retain small quantities of gas 

and thus fhction as nucleation sites (Casey, 1995). The postulated presence of smail 

pockets of gas stabilized at the bottom of cracks or  crevices found on hydrophobic solid 

particles in the liquid has given rise to the crevice mode1 of bubble nucleation (Atchley and 

Prosperetti, 1989). The diameter of the cavity perirneter is reported to be the main 

determinant of bubble size (Casey, 1995). 



An alternative, less popular theory for heterogeneous bubble nucleation is the 

varying-permeability mode1 (Atchiey and Prosperetti, 1 989), based on principles put forward 

by Krause (1936). Free floating bubbles cannot pre-exist in the liquid (Liebermann, 1957; 

Wdt, 1986; Yount, 1982); pre-existing nuclei are required for heterogeneous nucleation. 

However, if a skin of surface-active molecules stabilizes the bubble within the liquid, 

preventing its dissolution, the stabiiized bubble rnay be able to serve as a nucleation site 

(SchMth, 1952; Yount, 1982). These bubbles must be smafl enough to prevent floatation 

to the surface ofthe liquid and strong enough to resist coilapse, the mechanicd compression 

strength being provided by the elastic skui or membrane composed of surface-active 

molecules (Yount, 1982)- Other researchers maintain that stabiiized bubbles cannot exist 

and that this rnethod ofbubble nucleation is therefore not possible (AtchIey and Prosperetti, 

1989; Wilt, 1986). 

Surface tension reportedly increases the gas pressure in a bubble. In a hydrophobic, 

non-wetted crevice, the effect of d a c e  tension can be reversed (Liebermann, 1957). The 

pressure exerted by the tension in the liquid surface varies inversely with the radius of 

curvature of the trapped gas, as described by the Laplace equation: 

AP = 2y/rc (1) 

where AP represents the pressure Werence across the gas/liquid interface, y is the 

liquid/gas interfacial tension, and r, is the radius of curvature of the gas/iiquid interface 

(Casey, 1995). Ifthe external pressure is counterbalanced by the surfàce tension and radius 

of curvature of the trapped gas, stabîlity results and the gas pocket may remain stable 

ïndefïnitely (Liebennam, 1957). Release of pressure fiom a carbonated beverage, for 

example the removal o f  the cap fiom a bottle ofbeer, causes an immediate dismption of the 

equilibrium between gases in the vapour phase and that dissolved in the Liquid phase. The 



presence of a gdiquid interface at an unwetted sufiace allows carbon dioxide dissolved in 

the liquid to enter the gas cavity until the partial pressures of the carbon dioxide are once 

again in equdibrium between the gas and liquid phases (Casey, 1995). 

The potential nucleation activity of several crevice shapes was examined by Wïlt 

(1986). Through a series of mathematical evaluations of varying bubble surface energïes, 

a, and liquid contact angles, @(Figure 3), Wdt demonstrated that conicai cavities of various 

geometries could theoretidy support observable nucleation rates. For exarnple, bubbfe 

surface energies of o = 65 erg / cm2 and o = 75 erg / cm2 and contact mgies in the range 

of 94" to 130° were shown, in theory, to support bubble mcleation in water / carbon 

dioxide solutions with supersaturation levels typical of fieshly opened carbonated beverages. 

Evaluation of conical projections, spherical caviîies and spherical projections indicated that 

these geometries would not function as bubble nucleation sites. 

Growth at the nucleation site is initiated by the loss of mechanical stability of the 

balance of forces, which occurs, for exarnple, when the cap is removed fiom a bottled 

carbonated beverage. The gas in the cavity expands due to the loss of mechanical stability; 

this growth would be indefinite if other effects such as buoyancy did not interfere (Atchley 

and Prosperetti L989). As the radius of the gadiquid interface expands, the pressure 

exerted by the tension in its Liquid ssurface decreases and no longer inhibits the continued 

expansion of the bubble (Casey, 1 995). 

The size of the sites capable of fomllng bubbles depends on the surface tension of 

the liquid in contact with the gas and solid material (Figure 3) and inversely on the vapour 

pressure of the dissolved gas. Thus, iiquids with high gas partial pressures and low surfàce 

tensions will d o w  bubble formation fiom smailer sites. The suface tensions of stil l  wines 

have been reported to be in the range of 48 to 50 mN / m while those of non-alcoholic 



Figure 3. Geometric parameters for heterogeneous nucleation at conical cavities: 
0 = contact angle as measwed in the liquid; 
r, = radius o f  curvature of the gasniquid interface; 
a = contact angle; 
b = cone half-ande 

(Atchley and Prosperetti, 1989; Wdt, 1986) 



beverages are approxïmately 70 to 72 mN I m. High concentrations of carbon dioxide in 

both the iiquid and gas phases of effervescent beverages likely cause a reduction in the 

interfacial tensions, although this has been difacult to  determine. Alcohol in carbonated 

beverages causes a decrease in the solubility of carbon dioxide and thus an increase in the 

gas partial pressure. These Merences in surface tension and gas solubility d o w  bubbles 

to be produced in alcoholic drinks at nucIeation sites which are 1.5 to 1.8 times smaller than 

active nucleation sites in soft drinks (Casey, 1995). 

The diffusion of gas ïnto a nucleus is a very complex phenomenon, about which Iittle 

is known (Atchley and Prosperetti, 1989). For a bubble to  be released from its nucleation 

site, it must grow sufliciently so that the buoyant forces o f  the bubble overcome the surface 

tension of the liquid surface anchorhg it to the nucleation cavity (Casey, 1995). Lubetkin 

(1 989) suggested that nucleation sites may be composite in nature: hydrophobie regions of 

the site would encourage the nucleation phenomenon while hydrophilic regions would 

facilitate bubble release fiom the nucleation site. Upon detachment, the bubble may leave 

behind a signifïcant portion of attached gas, ailowing the mevice to once again act as a 

nucleation site (Walstra, 1989) or alternatively, blocking of the nucleation site ii-om 

producing fiirther bubbles (Lubetkin, 2 989). 

The fiequency of bubble generation fiom a nucleation site is dependent upoa the 

time required for a bubble t o  expand f?om its embryonic s u e  to one whose buoyant forces 

allow it to separate &om the nucleation site. Bubble fiequency fiom a single site is, 

therefore, inversely related to bubble size and to  the demity of the liquid and directly 

dependent upon the circumference of the cavity perimeter and the surface tension of the 

liquid (Casey, 1 995). 

La Mer (1 952) reviewed nucleation, fTom the point of view of chernical kinetics, in 



a varîety of contexts including the production of new phases in metdurgy applications, and 

fog formation and the artincial production of rain by seeding. Nucleation, Wce other 

illustrations of chernical kinetics, involves an activation process, whicb l ads  to the 

fommtion of unstable intermediate States which La Mer identifïed as embryos; a cntical rate- 

determining ernbryo is caUed a nucleus. At the nucleus the boundary layer separaMg the 

liquid phase fiom the trapped pocket of gas shouid be considered as a transition layer in 

which the properties of the liquid are able to pass continuously into the properties of the gas 

phase. Therefore, a catalytic event must occur for heterogeneous nucleation to take place. 

At contact angles of 0 = 2 80" (Figure 3), the work required to activate the nucleus is 

equivalent to that required for homogeneous nucleation. As the contact angle 0 decreases, 

the energy required to activate the nucleation site also decreases simiificantly. Once the 

nucleation site is activated and the bubble expands beyond the criticai radius for an 

(unstable) equilibrium, the reaction continues spontaneously without hrther energy or work 

input until the potential in the mother phase (liquid) becomes equal to that in the new, more 

stable phase (gas). 

3 -2-2.2- Bub ble Ascent mîd G m t h  

Once bubbles are released f?om their nucleation sites, they continue to expand as 

they rise through the liquid (Casey, 1 995; Walstra, 1 989). Casey (1 995) indicated that in 

bottles and glasses of sparkling wines, the hydrostatic pressure due to the depth of the liquid 

and the pressure exerted by the now enlarged liquid/gas interface could be considered to be 

negligible. The pressure inside the bubble can be assurned to be equal to the pressure at the 

surfiace of the Liquid; in an opened bottle or in a glass ihis pressure would be atmospheric 

pressure. If the pressure at the surface of the liquid and the concentration gradient in the 



liquid remains constant, the rate at which bubbles expand depends solely on the rate at 

which the carbon dioxide passes fiom the liquid into the bubble, and thus is directly 

dependant on the difference in the partial pressures of the gas in the liquid and vapour 

phases and on the area of the gadliquid intetface of the bubble. Any surfactants which 

adsorb to the surface of the growing bubble will also affect (decrease) the rate of gas 

diffusion into the bubbie (Jordan and Napper, 1986). 

In a solution supersaturated with carbon dioxide, the partial pressure of the carbon 

dioxide dissolved in the Liquid is larger than the pressure of the gas inside the bubble. 

Therefore, as the bubble rises through the liquid, it accumulates carbon dioxide until it 

reaches the surface. The rate of growth of the bubble is affêcted by the rate of diffusion of 

the carbon dioxide to  the bubble, the temperature of the Liquid and the surfaaants adsorbed 

at the growing bubble surface which affect the rate of difision into the bubble (Jordan and 

Napper, 1986). Although carbon dioxide is not a t o t d y  inert gas, in most applications of 

brewing, it is regardeci as such (Kuzniarski, 1983); this consideration is also applicable to 

other fermented carbonated beverages. Thus, ifit is assumed that the gas inside the bubble 

obeys the ideal gas law, the bubble can be descrïïed as: 

- 
Pbubblc *Vbubbtc - %"bblc oR*T QI 

where P,, ,Vmb, and nw, are the pressure in the bubble, the volume of the bubble and 

the number of moles of gas in the bubble, respectively. The symbol R denotes the gas 

constant; T is the temperature in Kelvin. Therefore, if the bubble is s m d  enough to be 

spherical, the growth of the bubble with respect to time is: 



where r is the radius of the bubble (Shafer and Zare, 1991). In a solution supersaturated 

with carbon dioxide, the partial pressure of the gas in the Liquid will remah virtuaily 

unchanged during the Netirne of the bubble (Casey, 1995) and, therefore, does not need to 

be incorporated into equation 3, above. Several researchers (Casey, 1995; Shafer and Zare, 

1991) have demonstrated that for bubbles rising in a giass of beer or sparkling wine, the 

increase in the radius of the bubble is linear with respect to time. 

Diffusion of carbon dioxide and the growth of bubbles in pure water have been 

extensively researched and mathematical equations describing the phenornena are well 

established (Bird et al., 1960; Geankoplis, 1983; Sakiadis, 1984). Diffusion is defined by 

Fick's £ïrst law as the ratio of f i a  to the concentration gradient. The difksion (D,) of very 

dilute gas A through a solvent B, as in the case of carbon dioxide in beer or wine, can be 

describeci b y the W&e-Chang equation (Sakiadis, 1984): 

where PB is an association factor for solvent B which accounts for hydrogen bonding. MB 

and p, are the molecular weight and viscosity of solvent B, respectively. The term v, 

denotes the molar volume of the gas A at its normal boiling point. 

The growth of bubbles is due to the mass tramfer of carbon dioxide into the bubble 

fkom the surrounding liquid and is dependent on the surfàce arm and hence the size, of the 

bubble. Therefore, the growth ofbubbles is ako related to their velocity, or speed ofascent, 

85 



through the iiquid- The velocity of a bubble at any instant in time (vt) can be calcufated f?om 

the Stokes iaw if its Reynolds number is less than 0.1 (Sakiadis, 1 984; Walstra, 1 989): 

which includes the fiction or drag force attributable to the shape of the bubble (Sakiadis, 

1984 and g is acceleration due to gravity, r is the radius of the bubble and p is the mass 

density of the iiquid. The rnass density of the gas is very small compareci to the mass density 

of the liquid and thus is negligible. The Reynolds number (NRe) is related to the bubble 

velocity by (Walstra, 1989): 

The Sherwood number (NSh) for the bubbies with m e  < 2 can then be calculated 

(Sakiadis, 1984): 

where NSc denotes the Schmidt number (Geankoplis, 1983): 

NSc = 
P B  

p .  DAB 

The mass transfer coeficient for rising smaii bubbles of gas in a liquid is a function of the 

Sherwood number (Sakiadis, 1984): 



where kcomt is the average over the entire surface of the bubble. The flwr in a dilute system 

can expressed as (Geankoplis, 1983; Sakiadis, 1984): 

where c,, is the concentration of the gas at the gas-liquid interface of the bubble, c, is the 

concentration of the gas in the bulk liquid and kgas is the volumetric mas  trandier 

coefficient. Accordhg to Geankoplis (1983), since the gas is dilute within the "stagnant" 

(non-flowing) Liquid, kgas -kcomt. In addition, c, can be equated to the concentration of 

the gas inside the bubble because the partial pressure of the gas in the Liquid is much larger 

than the partial pressure of the gas inside the bubble. 

Once the Reynolds number becomes larger than 0.1, the velocity of the bubble is 

govemed by the intermediate law and can no longer be calculated according to equation (5). 

At O. I< NRe<1000, the velocity of the bubble is determined by (Sakiadis, 1984): 

where fiubbIc is the density of the bubble and the drag coefficient, %, is calculated by: 

If 1000rNRes350,000 then q,= 0.445 and the velocity of the bubble becomes: 



according to Newton's law. 

The Sherwuod number, NSh, is also afFected by the Reynolds number. For 

1 sNRes48,OOO the calculation for NS h becomes (Geankoplis, 1983): 

An important consideration for detennining the velocity and growth rate of a bubble 

is its shape. When the radius of the bubble is Iess than 1.5 mm, the bubble is essentialiy 

spherical and will rise in a straight iine in the water. Once the radius exceeds 1.5 mm, the 

bubble becomes eliipsoidai, flattened in the horizontal plane. These medium-sized bubbles 

tend to rise with rocking, oscillahg or spiral movements. Bubbles which have radii larger 

than 4 mm become greatly deformed, often mushroom-like in shape, and akhough they rise 

in a relative straight line, they are unstable in water and tend to break into s d e r  bubbles. 

To calculate drag coefficients for bubbles which are no longer sphencal, the diameter of the 

bubble is taken to the diameter of a sphere having the same volume as the bubble (Sakiadis, 

1984). 

3.2.2.3. Bubble Swmms 

The characteristics ofveIocity and growth discussed in the previous section (Section 

3 22.2.)  are applicabIe ody  to bubbles which are produced at sufEcient distances eom each 

other and in sufEiciently low quantities that they rnay be considered as single bubbles. When 



bubbles are produced in swarms or clouds, as by a porous disperser for example, their 

behaviow during rising is influenced by their interaction with each other. In water, such 

bubbles tend to coalesce if srnall or disintegrate if large; in aqueous systems, codescence 

also depends on the iiquid properties such as liquid depth and the presence of surfactants. 

In addition, there are two opposhg innuences which affect the rate of nse ofbubbles of any 

particular size: (i) the ciose prownity of the bubbles to one another can result in a hindered- 

settling condition, which d l  reduce bubble velocity; (ii) a "chimney" effect can occur in 

whicb a massive current upward appears at the axis of the bubble stream, leading to an 

increase in the net bubble velocity (Fair, 1 984). 

Houghton et ai. (1957) studied the size, number and size-distribution of bubbles in 

bubble-beds. The researchers reported that small bubbles emerging fiom a porous plate in 

water and organic Iiquids showed coalescence but that this could be suppressed by the 

addition of small quantities of acetic acid. Since the pressure at a nucleation site, or in this 

research, at a gas jet first increases during bubble formation as the radius of the bubble 

expands to that of the radius of the jet, and then decreases as the bubble grows, the 

researchers were able to calculate the average pore diameter of the nucleation site. The 

average pore size was determïned to be a function ofthe physical properties of the liquid, 

particularly the surface tension; the lower the surface tension, the lower the average active 

pore size for the same porous plate. They inferred that, in general, there was a tendency for 

the largest pores to operate during bubble formation but that smalier pores codd be 

activated by using Iiquids with lower surface tensions. As the flow of gas was increased 

through the porous plate, the bubble bed density decreased and the gas hold-up increased 

until a constant value was reached. Addition of glyceruie to the water tended to Iower the 

bubble density in the bed and to cause the formation of a layer of foam at the surface of the 



liquid. AceîÏc acid in srnali quanttities also signiticantly decreaçed the bed density. Sea water 

containhg surface-active agents tended to decrease the bed density and to promote foam 

formation. In generai, however, the bed density was detennined to be a function of the 

bubble size and the number of bubbles per unit volume of the bed. Photographie 

examination of the bubbles in the bubble beds indicated that for viswsities of 0.5 to 1.3 cP 

(= 1 o5 kK/m/s), bubble shape was not affiected by viscosity, the e f f d v e  diameter (de ) o f  

the bubbIe as a oblate spheroid could be calculated as: 

where a is the diameter of the bubble in the vertical plane. Bubble size in the bubble bed 

was not uniform but rather foilowed a typical probability (normal) distribution; bubble size 

was determined to be a fùnction of the plate porosity, gas velocity and the properties of the 

liquid phase. In all solutions, bubble size increased with inmeases in gas velocity and surface 

tension; the bubble bed thus behaved more as a foam than as a fluidized bed. 

The velocity rise of bubbles in a bubble bed was aIso deterrnined by Houghton et al. 

(1957). The velocity of rise was not constant for a particular bubble sUe, but was varied 

according to the density ofthe bed- The hindrmce of the motion of the bubbles due to their 

close prolamity with each other caused the rate of rise of the bubbles in the bubble bed to 

be significantly lower than that of single bubbles. The average velocity of rise of bubbles 

in the bubble bed was expressed as: 



where vt, is the average bubble velocity in the bed, vi, is the average super£ïcial gas- 

velocity through the bed, p is the Liquid density and p, is the density of the bubble bed. 

The nse velocities were also observed to be affêcted by the presence of surfactants. In 

addition, the researchers observed an interesthg phenomenon in which the nse velocities 

of the bubble bed occasionally were greater than the velocities of single bubbles, which was 

not in accordance with the theory of bdered rise. Such increased velocities were attributed 

to the formation of large bubbles or "plugs" of gas in the liquid such that the vi, of 

equation (17) becomes large while the bed density (p, ) remains unchanged; plug 

formation occumed more fiequently when the rate of bubble generation was high and the 

rise velocity was low. These hcreased velocities were c o h e d  by the observation that 

high bubble-velocities in the bed were dways observed in the region of "bumping" where 

the plugs of gas caused the bed level to rise and f d  about an average value. 

3 -2.2.4- Effect of Alcohol, Polysocchmides, Proteins and other Factors 

Not surprisingly, bubble formation, growth and rise velocity rnay be affected by 

some of the components in the liquid medium and thus these bubble characteristics may 

deviate slightly fiom those which wouId be observed in pure water. 

Liebemann (1957) studied the m s i o n  of gas fiom bubbles in sea water and in 

water with various hydrophobic and surface-active contaminants added. He concluded that 

diffusion rates were not signincantly aBected by the sea water or by any of the added 

contarninants in compar'.son to pure water. In support of this, Jordan and Napper (1986) 

concluded that although the bindiig of carbon dioxide by some components in d e  cannot 

be ruied out, this binding can be regarded as minor. 

Gardner (1 973) suggested that ifbubble nucleation in gushing occurred according 



to the varying-pemeabitity rnodel, colloida1 changes in beer during storage could affect the 

degree of gushing. For example, if colloidal changes in the beer produced micelles, these 

micelles could "pick up" gas and become nucleation sites for bubble formation. The 

Suence of colloids on gushing in beer was also proposed by Schmith (1952). 

A possible comection between surface viscosity and gushing was suggested by 

Gardner (1973); Jordan and Napper (1 986) also indicated that surface viscosity plays a role 

in effervescence. Gardner (1973) noted that the addition of metal ions to the beer, such as 

nickel, caused a large increase in surface viscosity and tended to prornote gushhg. 

Surfactants, which lower the interfacial tension at a gad'iquid interface, have a si@cant 

effect on bubble formation and growth, but these effects are usudy very diEcult to measure 

(Jordan and Napper, 1986). Shafer and Zare (1991) reported that the presence of even a 

small amount of sudiactant signiticantly reduced the rise velocity of an air bubble in water. 

The surface contamination theory (Clift et al., 1978) impfies that in the absence of 

surfactants, gases inside the bubble circulate, lubricating the bubble and promoting mass 

transfer through the gas-liquid interface. It has been suggested that surfactants form a ngid 

wall around the bubble, eliminating the lubricating eEect of the circulation of the gas, thus 

decreasing the nse velocity of the bubble and also decreasing the mass tramfer rate through 

the gas-liquid intefiace (Cm et al., 1978; Shafer and Zare, 199 1). 

AIcohol has a significant impact on bubble formation and growth ui carbonated 

beverages (Casey, 1995). Ethanol in sparkling wine lowers the surface tension and the 

solubility of the carbon dioxide, and increases the viscosity (Casey, 1995; Jordan and 

Napper, 1986). These changes due to the presence of the alcohol lead to a slower evolution 

of bubbles fkom the wine. The presence of polysaccharides is also reported to influence the 

viscosity of wine, but the influence of such components on bubble generation and bubble 



size is controversial. 

3 -2.3. Techniques to Couat and Size Bubbles 

Amaha and Kitabatake (1981) describe gushing as the sudden release of carbon 

dioxide in beer at the instant the container is opened, creaîing an enormous number of tiny 

bubbles in the liquid which ascend and expand quickly. The investigation of gushing, 

therefore, requires a study ofthe bubbles in the liquid as they are formed and their behaviour 

as they ascend. Several techniques are reported in the literature for counting and sizing 

bubbles. 

3.2.3.1. UI f rasmd 

U1trasound has been used extensively to study bubbles in a variety ofmaterials. The 

detection of bubbles in vivo, particularly resulting Rom decompression sickness, is often 

conducted by ultrasound (Rubissow and Mackay, 1971). This technique has also been 

applied to the shidy of cavitation (Iyengar and Richardson, 1958; Katz and Acosta, 1982), 

specificaliy with respect to ship propellers (Lauterborn, 1 982). Utrasound can be combined 

with other methods of bubble detection, such as photography (Leighton et al., 1989). 

Low-intensity ultrasound can provide information on the physico-chemical 

properties of food; higher levels of intensity have been used to physically or chemically alter 

the structure of food (McClements, 1995). UItrasound has been used to study the gelation 

process of poIysaccharïdes (Audebrand ef ai-, 1995) and for the in-line measurement of 

sugar and alcohol concentrations in beer and wort (Forrest, 1996). 

When liquids are subjected to ultrasound, bubbles in the liquid are forced to oscillate, 

thus emitting a detectable, well-defined resonance fkquency (Leighton et al., 1989). This 



acoustic resonance fiequency is then used to calculate the equilibrium radius of the bubble 

(Leighton et d, 1996). Ultrasound can be used to determine the number of bubbles in a 

given sarnple (Medwin, 1977) and has been adapted to provide an estimate of the bubble 

size distribution in bioreactors (Boyd and Varley, 1997) and bubble columns (Keller and 

Shankar, 1994). 

Many mcult ies  can arise when employing u1trasound in situations other than mode1 

solutions with tethered bubbles (Leighton et aL, 1996). Utrasound "treatment" rnay lead 

to the generation of new bubbles or bubble nuclei and to the expansion (Suslick, 1989) or 

collapse of existing bubbles (Leighton et al., 1996). It may also cause a significant number 

of highly reactive @ee radicals to be fomed (Didenko et al., 1994; Suslick, 1989). In 

addition, although the bubbles may resonate as desired, this resonance rnay cause 

microstreaming to occur (Waîmough et al., 1992), with unpredictabie effects. 

3 -2.3.2. Laser Llghr Scattering 

Several researchers have used the scattering of light by bubbles to determine their 

sizes ( B r e ~  de la Rosa et al., 1991); this techique has been extended to bubbIe size 

determination by measmement of the critical-angle scattering of laser light by bubbles 

(Lmgley and Marston, 1 984). 

Sizing of particles and bubbles by light scattering measurements is bas& on the 

phase shift of light as it is transmitted through or reflected f?om spherical particles (Brena 

de la Rosa et al., 1 99 1 ; Hallett, 1996). IFypicaily this technique is used for measurements 

of particles ranghg in size £rom 50 nm to 5 pm, but size approximations for larger particles 

are possible (Hallett, 1996). 



3 -2.3 -3. Photogrqhic Techniques 

Gushing beer was studied by high speed stroboscopic motion-picture photography 

at Wallerstein Laboratones in the 1940's (Anonymous, 1948). In stroboscopic 

photography, flashes of light at a pre-determhed fiequency replace the mechanical 

opening and closing of the camera shutter; this allowed the researchers to use exposure 

times as srnail as 1150,000 of a second. The carnera was placed at a distance to allow 

viewing of the whole bottle as the cap was removed and as g u s h g  proceeded. 

Stroboscopie photography aliowed researchers to observe minute bubbles throughout the 

beer within 0.3 seconds after cap removal; gushing ceased within 2.3 seconds. 

3.3. Preliminary Experirnental Methods and Screening Tests 

Preliminary experiments were conducted to deten-nîne the most appropriate 

methods for the analysis of ciders in Part Two of the research. Screening tests were also 

conducted to determine whether gas compositions and viscosities of the ciders might be 

different in gushuig ciders compared to those which did not gush. 

3 -3.2. Gas Composition 

Pubfished reports of gushing indicate that excess fermentation (ie. too much 

carbon dioxide in the bottle) was frequently the cause (Beattie, 195 1). An investigation of 

gushing ciders, therefore, requires an analysis of the gas composition in the bottles. 

Several randomly selected gushing and non-gushing ciders were analyzed in a preliminary 

gas analysis test at Molson's Center for Innovation in Etobicoke, Ontario, Canada. An 

Orbisphere Sampling Device was used to remove samples for arialysis; air was used as the 



wunter-pressure gas for the carbon dioxide determinations and d o n  dioxïde was used 

as a counter-pressure for oxygen analysis. Carbon dioxide in the cider was detennined 

with a LAN-IaZ Laboratov Carbonization Analyzer by (general anaiysis corporation; 

mode1 203-852-8999) which uses an infrared detection systern. The oxygen 

concentrations in the ciders were determined with a Dr. Thiedig DIGOX EC-401 oxygen 

analyzer which uses an electro-chernicd ceil containing a silver (Ag) electrode as the 

method of detection Nïtrogen in the headspace was determined by Fourier Transfomi- 

M k e d  (Fm) spectroscopy. The results of this screening test are presented in Appendix 

6.  

If the gushing of ciders was caused by excess fermentation in the bottle, higher 

concentrations of carbon dioxide would have been detected in the gushing ciders 

compareci to the non-gushing ciders. A distinct trend was not observed (Appendk 6).  

G u s h g  has aiso been attributed to excess air contact at the time of bottling 

(Beattie, 195 1); the nitrogen concentration in the headspace and the dissolved oxygen in 

the cider were determined to evduate such a possibility. Yeasts do not produce oxygen or 

nitrogen during fermentation (Webb, 1994); the only source of these gases is the ingress 

of air during bottling. There was no notable dserence observed in the concentrations of 

nitrogen and oxygen in gushing versus non-gushing ciders. 

The results of this screening test for gas composition indicated that an analysis for 

the composition of these three separate gases was not necessary to determine the 

mectianism of gushing. 

3 -3 -2, Cider Viscosities 

The viscosities of two gushing and two non-gushing ciden from Part One were 



determined with a Cam-Med Rheometer (mode1 CSL2 500, TA Instruments) at 20°C, 

using a 2 cm stauiless steel cone with a 4" angle and 109 p m  truncation. The viscosity 

affects the diftùsivity of carbon dioxide through the liquid and the ascent velocity of the 

bubbles (equations (4) and (S), Section 3.2.2.2.); a higher liquid viscosity would therefore 

slow bubbIe growth and bubble ascent. Ifviscosity were to be a factor in gushing, the 

ciders which gushed should have notably lower viscosities than those which did not gush. 

This trend was not observed (Table 23); the average viscosity of the ciders was 1.22 cP. 

Table 23. Viscosities of gushing and non-gushing ciders selected fiom Part One of 
the studv. 

Cider (fkom Part One) Treatment Gushg?  Viscosity (cP) 

Crispin, 1995 3 no 1.21 
Crispin, 1995 4 YeS 1-22 

Spy, 1995 2 no 1.22 

Spy, 1995 4 yes 1.23 

3 -3 -3. Evaluation of Techniques to Count and Size Bubbies 

3.3.3.1. UItrasou7td 

The many dEculties that can arise when employing uïtrasound in situations other 

than mode1 soiutions (Leighton et al., 1996) were of  significant concern when considering 

its use for counting and sizing bubbles. In addition, the adaption of ultrasonic techniques 

and selection ofultrasound fkquencies to use with the bottles of ciders would have been 

dif£ïcult. As a resuit, an alternative bubble detection method was sought for this study. 



3 -3-3 -2. Laser Lighf Scattering 

Static laser light scattering (SLS) was considered as a method for determining 

bubble sue  distribution in gushing ciders compared to those in non-gushing ciders. A 

sampling device (Section 3.4.2.) was designed to allow the controlled release of gases 

f?om the headspace of the cider botties, to provide an environment in which to study 

gushing d o u t  loss of liquid fiom the bottle. Severai ditficulties with the use of laser 

light scattering for bubble size determination quickly becarne apparent. Under the 

controiled-release conditions permitted by the sarnpling device, bubbles were observed to 

originate only in the sediment of the cider regardless of the gushing tendency of the 

sample; this contradicts published accounts that bubbles are formed throughout the iiquid 

ingushing beer(AmahaandKitabatake, 1981; Anonymous, 1948; Gray and Stone, 

1 956). Bubble release was observed to take place at different fiequencies and at unevedy 

distributed locations across the sediment. An even distribution of particles, or bubbles, 

throughout the liquid is desirable for SLS, to ensure that particles detected within the 

smail volume defined by the laser beam provide a representative sample. In gushing ciders 

bubble release was rapid, producing an enormous number of bubbles at the instant the 

headspace gas was released; closure of the gas release valve caused bubble formation to 

c e a s  within a few seconds. However, bubble release in non-gushing ciders was observed 

to be much slower, producing only a few large bubbles per second - a process which 

continueci for hours in some ciders despite the closure of the gas release valve. In 

addition, irregularities in the glass of the cider bottles caused signïficant variations in the 

bubble size determinations and in the determinations of "background" particle sizes in the 

cider before bubble formation. It was deterrnined, therefore, that laser iight scattering 

was dso not appropnate for studying bubbles in this research. 



3.3-3-3- Photogrqhic Techniques 

Photographie techniques have been used successfbily by other researchers to 

observe bubbles during gushing (Anonyrnous, 1948). Videography was considered as an 

alternative to high speed motion-picture photography because of the availability of video 

taping equipment. In addition, video tapes may be digitized and the images analyzed by 

computer, f'aciiïtating determination of bubble sizes, numbers and velocities- 

A preIiminaxy analysis of the use of video cameras to study bubbles in gushing and 

non-gusbing ciders indicated that with cameras placed at positions close to the bottfe, 

usehl information and analyzable images could be obtained. Therefore, videography was 

selected as the method to use in this study for the enurneration and siiang of bubbles. 

3 -3 -4. Investigation of Nucleation Sites 

A thorough investigation of gushing in ciders should undoubtediy include a study 

of bubble nucleation sites, to determine if they are dBerent in gushing ciders compared to 

non-gushg ciders. Current mathematical rnodels predict that nucleation sites are most 

likely conical crevices in solid materials, containing smail pockets of gas (Atchley and 

Prosperetti, 1989). Casey (1995) suggested that the radü of such cavities in sparkhg 

wines may be approxhately 0.5 prn. 

Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) was investigated as a technique to 

examine structures at the sizes suggested for nucleation sites. Sediments were separated 

f?om the cider by decanting the liquid; attempts were made to retain the structure of the 

sediment. SampIes of the sediment were drawn into agar sleeves and fixed in a 

glutaraldehyde solution (2% in pH 4 (citrate) buEer) ovemight. Removal of the sarnples 



fiorn the glutaraldehyde solution was followed by three rinses in citrate b e e r  and 

staining, by soaking in an osmium tetroxide solution (1% OsO, in deionized water) for one 

hour. Dehydration of the samples was carried out by rinsing with a series of acetone 

solutions (in deionized water: 50%, 70%, 90% and fïnally 100% acetone), followed by 

propylene oxide (100%)- Samples were then embedded in Spurr's resin and cut for 

viewing by TEM. 

Several structures which cunformed to the size suggested by Casey (1995) and the 

structure as predicted by the crevice mode1 (AtcMey and Prosperetti, 1989; Wit, 1986) 

were identifïed in each sediment sample. However, severe dehydration techniques 

required for TEM may have distorted the structure of the sediment; the conical crevices 

observed under the microscope may not necessarily be present in the original sediment 

structure. In addition, the preparation of samples for TEM removed any pockets of gas 

fiom the sediment; therefore, it could not be determined whether the crevices had ever 

contained pockets of gas required for bubble nucleation, or if the nucleation sites had been 

active. Concentrations of these conical crevices in the sediients were difficult to 

determine by microscopy, but did not appear to be more abundant in sediments f?om 

gushing ciders. 

The ambiguity in interpreting resdts indicated that TEM would not provide usefül 

information about the structure of the sediment and the nucleation sites contained therein- 



3.4. Materials and Methods 

3 -4.1. Experimental Design 

3.4.1.1, Desmption of the DesSIgn 

Part Two was designed as an observational study, using ciders remaining fiom Part 

One research. Ciders were divided into three "treatments": Treatment A (non-gusbg), 

Treatment B (low gushing) and Treatment C (high gushing), Treatment A was composed 

of Treatment 1 and Treatment 2 ciders f?om Part One (non-gushing). Treatment B 

consisted of Crispin Treatment 4 ciders f?om 1994 and 1995; low gushing ciders were 

defined as those which lost less than 15% of the contents of the bottle when the cap was 

rernoved at 10 OC. The remainder of the gushing ciders fiom Treatment 4 in Part One 

were designated as Treatment C - hi& gushing ciders, resulting in the loss of more than 

15% of the bottle contents when the cap was removed f?om the bottle cooIed to 10°C 

(Appendix 7). 

The experirnental design for Part Two was regarded as a 1-factor design, with 

three treatments and thirteen replicates each for non-gushing and gushing ciders. 

Subdivision of the gushing ciders into low and high gushers resulted in five replicates for 

Treatment B (low gushers) and eight replicates for Treatment C (high gushers). One 

experirnental unit consisted of one 750 mL bottle of cider. The replicates within 

treatments served as the error tenn for the statistical analysis (Table 24). 



Table 24. Analysis of Variance Plan for Part Two. 

Source of Variation Degrees of Freedom 

Treatments 2 

Repliates (Treatment s) 23 

Total 

3.4.1.2. Objectives 

The primary focus of Part Two of the study was to construct mathematical modeIs 

to descriie the growth and ascent of bubbles in bottles created afker pressure release 6om 

gushing and non-gushïng ciders. In order to construct the models, initial headspace 

pressures, sediment thicknesses and headspace volumes were measured for each bottle and 

analyzed (Table 24; Appendix 7). 

The objectives for the second part of the study were: 

to detemine ifthere is a daerence in headspace pressure between unopened 

bottles of gushing and non-gushing ciders 

to determine ifthere is a dflerence in the tbickness of the sediments between 

unopened bottles of gushing and non-gushing ciders 

to determine ifthere is a Merence in the rate of bubble formation and growth 

between gushing and non-gushing ciders 

to develop mathematical models to describe bubble growth and ascent 

to determine if there is a ciifference in bubble growth and ascent between gushing 

and non-gushing ciders, using the mathematical rnodels developed in (iv). 



3.4.1.3. StatisticaI Analysis 

The data collected for the headspace pressures and sediment thiclmesses were 

subjected to an analysis of variance (ANOVA) using SAS (1989) according to the data 

analysis pIan in Table 24; Treatment means were also computed. Results were used to 

constmct the mathematicai model- The data and resuits of the statistical analyses are 

contained in Appendices 8 and 9 respectively- 

Data collected d u h g  the recovery of the headspace pressure after a brief pressure 

release were aIso analyzed using SAS. Curve fitting of the recovery data was not canied 

out as the complexï~ of the curve fitting would have resulted in the incorporation of 

much subjectivity into the models- 

All tests were conducted at a level of significance of a = 0.05. 

3 -4.2. Experimental Equipment 

3 -4.2.1. Smpling Device and Monitoring Equipment 

In order to facilitate the study of the phenornenon of gushing, a sampling device 

was required which would d o w  smali, controlled amounts of gas to be released from the 

headspace of the bottle. The brewing industry often uses devices which puncture the 

crown cap and a pressure gauge attached to the puncturing needle is used to measure 

headspace pressures in bottles of beer (Gray and Stone, 1938). Unfortunately, these types 

of devices would have required extensive modification to be applicable to this study, and 

the nature of the sealing gasket around the needle might have dowed gas to leak from the 

bottle during the sarnpling penod. Other sarnpling devices commercidy available were 

cost prohibitive and would also have required modification. 



A sampling device' (Figure 4) was designed which codd be adapted to this and 

many other applications. Electronicdy controlled pressure release allowed a small 

arnount of gas t o  be released fiom the headspace in the bottle and the bottle subsequently 

resealed. ControIled gas release perrnitted video cameras to be placed at close range for 

ali bottled ciders, including those which gushed severefy. Headspace pressure changes and 

externai botîie temperatures were monitored electronically using a Labmate Data 

Acquisition and Control System (Sciemetric Instruments Inc., mode1 7000). 

3 -4.2.2. VÏdeo Taping and Andysis Equiprnent 

Two Panasonic video cameras (model AG- 2 95) were used to videotape the 

activity in the ciders resulting fIom pressure release fkom the headspace of the bottle. One 

camera was used to monitor the bottom of the bottle, while the second camera was 

positioned to videotape the activity in the neck of the bottle. %deotaping at the bottorn 

camera was carried out through a Panasonic SVHS T h e  Lapse Video Cassette Recorder 

(model AG-6370). Comection to the cassette recorder provided a means to add a time 

stamp to the recorded images, which is useful for large data sets such as those provided by 

the carneras. Videotaping at the top was carried out within the video camera. Timers on 

the two cameras could not be synchronized, thus creating difEcu1ties in the t r a c h g  of 

bubbles through the entire height of the bottle. However, the top canera was usefiil in 

verifjing bubble behaviour observed in the bottom camera. 

The bottom camera was positioned to focus on a 6 cm height of the bottle, 

beginning 2.6 cm above the bottom of  the bottle. This height above the bottle botîom 

' under patent application 



Figure 4. Sampling device for pressure release (patent pending). 
a. Aluminum housing, containing piercing needle and 

components for pressure release/measurement. Slides 
up/down verticle pole and locks in place by set screw. 

b. Solenoid valve for pressure release. 
c. Pressure transducer, to rneasure pressure in bottle. 
d. Hollow piercing needle, to penetrate crown cap. 
e. Silicone seal. 
f. Lever for driving piercing needle through crown cap. 



allowed a hll view of cider, regardless of the thickness of the sediment. The top camera 

was positioned to video tape a 4 cm high portion of the neck of the bottle. 

3 -4.3. Experirnental Methods 

3.4-3.1- Luboratory Procehures 

Cameras were carefùlly aligned and adjusted to the same position daiIy, to ensure 

that any sIight changes in positioning of the cameras would have a minimal effect on the 

accuracy of the results obtained fiom the camera data. In order to account for the 

refkaction fiom the glas  and the cider (Snell's Law), caiibration measurements were made 

using a d e r  in a bottle of stiU cider, positioned at varying distances from the camera lens. 

Calibrations for the bottom camera were carried out by using a bottle which had been cut 

at the shoulder and the top halfof the bottle removed. Video tape recordings were made 

of the caiibrations for each day, so that they could be analyzed in the cornputer programs 

and thus be used to determine bubble size and the velocity rates within the programs. 

Using a water bath, bottles of cider were adjusted to 22°C (room temperature), to 

avoid condensation on the bottle exterior during video taping. The bottles were carefblly 

removed and dried to avoid disturbance of the sediment. Headspace height and sedinient 

thickness were measured just prior to insertion of the bottle into the sampling device. 

The data acquisition unit and the two cameras were started just prior to headspace 

pressure release from the bottle. Headspace pressure was released using an electronic 

switch; the length of time of gas release was typically less than 1 second. 

Data were collected by the cameras and the data acquisition unit for 20 minutes 

after the pressure release. The recovery of headspace pressures afler the bnef pressure 

release was monitored, to be used as an indirect measure of bubble generation and growth 
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in the cider. In most cases, the pressure release was ody carrïed out once, as the sediment 

particles had a tendency to float over t h e .  The data were transferred to the appropriate 

software packages for d y s i s .  

Videotapes were captured for computer analysis by a MATROX Mme1 G200-TV 

system. The video clips were digitized and separated into individual fiames with an Adobe 

Premier version 5.1 software package. Conversion of the images to grayscale, image 

processbg and data coilection were conducted in Adobe PhotoShop. 

Automated measurements could not be carried out as the computer had dficulty 

dflerentiating bubbles fiorn the background (green cider bottle) and single bubbles âom 

those appearhg to overlap in the two-dimensionai image. Individual bubbles were 

identified and their diameters measured manually using the on-screen ruler within Adobe 

PhotoShop. Distances travelied by individual bubbles through a senes of frames were 

measured to calculate the rise velocity of the bubbles. Comections for image distortion 

£kom the bottom camera were computed. To determine bubble sizes, numbers and rates of 

ascent, Eames positioned at every O. 1 second were analyzed within a video clip; in a 10 

second clip, this constituted a series of 100 fiames (30 -es 1 s). Preliminary trials 

indicated that this number of fiames was required for image analysis, to account for 

variations in bubble sizes, populations and rates of ascent. 

Mathematical models for bubble growth and ascent and for headspace recovery 

following pressure refease were constnrcted fiom information in the iiterature and 

incorporated into cornputer simulation programs in MathCad and Visual Basic. 
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Results of the camera recordings and the data acquisition unit measurements for 

gushing and non-gushing ciders were used to determine the validity of the mathematical 

models. 

3.5, Results and Discussion 

3.5.1. Observations during Pressure Release fiom the Bottles 

Gushing ciders varied in the severity of their gushing. In bottles of low gushing 

ciders, liquid loss f?om the bottle at approximately 10°C when the cap was removed 

ranged fiom a slight overfoam to a loss of 15%; this corresponds to a wildness scale of 5 

- 9, according to characterizations by Beattie (1 95 1). High gushing ciders lost more than 

15%, and fkquently as much as 75%, of the bottle capacity when opened under the sarne 

conditions; this corresponds to a wildness number of 10 (Beattie, 195 1). Non-gushing 

ciders produced oniy a s m d  collar of foam at the top of the liquid, usudly less than 1 cm 

in height, when the boîtle was opened. 

When pressure was released eom the bottled ciders under controlled conditions 

using the samplulg device, the bubbles which formed in high and low gushing ciders 

appeared to be similar in site (small), but there were many more bubbles produced in the 

high gushing ciders compared to low gushing ciders. Non-gushing ciders had strikingly 

fewer bubbles tlpn the g u s h g  ciders, and the sizes of the bubbles varied fiom one bottie 

of cider to the nea. In some instances, the bubble sizes produced in non-gushing ciders 

appeared to be similar to those produced in gushing ciders. In other bottles, the bubbles 



produced were large and were produced less fkequently than the smaller bubbles. In all 

bottles, the bubbles originated the sediment rather than throughout the iiquid. 

The recovery of the headspace pressure of the bottled cider was monitored after a 

brief pressure release canied out in the sampling device (Appendix 10). Examples of the 

recoveries of the headspace pressures during the first five minutes (300 s) in the three 

ciders treatments are in Figure 5. Pressures are reported per second, as this was the 

sampling fiequency of the data acquisition unit. 

A 15 second tirne intervat was selected for analysis as initial testing of samples 

indicated that the first 10 to 15 seconds after pressure release was the most important with 

respect to observable differences between gushing and non-gushing ciders. The headspace 

pressures in non-gushing ciders did not recover to initial IeveIs during the 15 second time 

interval because of the slow rate of bubble release fiom the sediment. Low gushùig ciders 

(Appendix 7) recovered headspace pressures more quickly than non-gushing ciders 

although not ali recovered to the initial pressures d u ~ g  the 15 second sampling tirne; 

occasionally the recovered pressure exceeded the initial value. The rate of bubble 

generation was greater in low gushing ciders than in non-gushing ciders. High gushing 

ciders recovered headspace pressures quickly and in most cases the recovered pressures 

exceeded the initial value (Appendix 10; Figure 5). It was observed that pressure release 

fiom high g u s h g  ciders resulted in the instantaneous formation of a large cloud of minute 

bubbles and that during the pressure recovery time, the liquid interface in the neck of the 

bottle lifted up as the bubbles surged up through the cider. Once pressures exceeded the 

initial value, bubble formation gradually ceased over the course of a few seconds. In 

several hi& gushing ciders, headspace pressures in the high gushing bottles exceeded the 

initial pressure values by as much as 20 - 25% (Appendix 10; Figure 5); pressures 



eventuaüy started to decrease d e r  approximately 30 minutes, at which time numbers of 

bubbles began to be released f?om the sediment once again 

Ciders, both gushing and non-gushing, were clear with varying thicknesses of 

deposit (sedirnent) at the bottom of the bottle. In Treatment C (high gush) ciders, 

replicates 3 , 4  and 5 (Appendix 7), a distinct haze was observed in the neck of the bottle; 

due to the low polyphenol but very high concentration of Pechn Fraction 1 in these ciders 

(Appendix 3), it was suspected that the h u e  was of a pectinaceous nature. Upon pressure 

release f?om the bottle, minute bubbles appeared to fom within this haze. Treatment C, 

replicates 7 and 8 (Appendix 7) were the only ciders which were not cleaq the cider in 

these cases appeared uniformly opaque and there was iittle sediment. The opacity of the 

cider impaired visu1 and cornputer-image andysis and thus it was diacult to determine if 

bubbles were generated solely in the sedirnent. 

3 -5.2. Sediment Thickness, Headspace Volume and Initiai Pressure 

Measurements of sediment thickness, headspace volume and initial headspace 

pressure in the closed bottles prior to pressure release were taken to detemine if there 

was a ditference between gushing and non-gushing ciders (Appendix 8). The analysis of 

variance (ANOVA) tables in Appendix 9A were generated by the SAS computer program. 

Treatment means are presented in Table 25. 

High gushing ciders had significantiy larger amounts of sediment (Table 25) than 

those which did not gush; low gushing ciders did not have larger amounts of sediment 

compared to non-gushing ciders. These results are corroborated by the sediment wet 

weights reported in Part One of this study (Appendix 3; Tables 18 and 19) and suggest 

that the amount of sediment in the bottie does not determine the occurrence of gushing 



Figure 5. Exarnples of pressure recoveries during the first 5 minutes (300 s) after a 

brief pressure release, as measured in headspace of the botties of cider. 

Pressure ratio refers to the ratio of the recorded pressure compared to the 

initial pressure before the pressure release; pressures were measured in 

atm. 
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but rnay be associated with the severity of the gushing. Headspace volume was not 

significantly different between the treatments (Table 25). 

Headspace pressures in the closed bottles were determined with the use of the 

sarnpling device, as the equipment was designed to allow pressure determinations to be 

conducted independently from any headspace pressure release. High gushhg ciders bad 

signincantly higher pressures than non-gushhg ciders; low gushing ciders did not have 

significantly higher bottle pressures than non-gushing ciders (Table 25). Since al1 ciders 

were femented to dryness in the primary fermentation and equivalent amounts of sucrose 

added for the secondary fermentation (Part One, Section 2.3 -23, this observed increase in 

pressure in ciders containhg larger amounts of pectin (Appendix 3) supports the 

hypothesis that pectin fiactions were degraded to smalier sugar units which could be 

fermented duruig the secondary fermentation (Section 2.4.3.3.1 .). The headspace 

pressures of low gushing ciders were not significantly Werent from those of non-gushg 

ciders. This indicates that higher headspace pressures are associated with the severity of 

gushing but do not determine its occurrence. The ciders, which were produced in a 

champagne style, had pressures well below the maximum of 6 atmospheres expected for 

champagne (Robinson, 1994); this indicates that gushing is not caused by over 

carbonation, but by other factors. 

The lack of signincance in the thicknesses of the sediments of low gushing ciders 

compared to those of non-gushing ciders indicated that the composition of the sediment 

must play a significant role in d e t e m g  the occurrence of gushing. The chernicd 

analyses conducted on the sediments in Part One of the study (Appendix 3; Section 

2.4.3.4.4.) were reviewed in light of these hdings. 



Headspace Volume 7.87 7-14" 0.4566 7-25" 0.351 1 3-5405 

Table 25. Treatment means and si@cancea of m e n t  cantrasts for the sediment 
thickness, headspace volume and headspace pressure in the closed W e .  

Pressure 4.09 4-42" 0.2233 5.10" 0.1717 0.2024 
(atm) 

Tteatment A 
Response Variable Means 

" significance: *, ** : sigd3carrt at a = 0.05 and 0-01 respectively; ns : not signifiant 

Treatment: A = non-gush B = low gush C = high gush; 
Treatment B and Treatment C were contrasteci against Treatrnent A (Treat A vs Treat B.; 
Treat A vs Treat C) 

Sediment Thichess 0.43 1 0.300" 0.2771 1,386" 0.2131 0,4802 
(cm) 

Treatment B 
Meansb SEDc 

standard error of the difference of the means for Treatments B or C minus A 
d error mean square; error degrees of fieedom = 25 

Treatment C 
Means SEDc 

The raw data (Appendix 3) obtained f?om analyses of the sediments at 5 months in 

the bottle were selected for the ciders used in the Part Two research (Appendix 7). The 

results of the pectin analyses for non- , low and high gushing ciders were re-analyzed in 

SAS, to investigate the hypothesis that composition of the sediment, particularly it s pectin 

content, is important in the phenornenon of gushing. The number of samples of the low 

gushing ciders (only 1994 and 1995 Crispin ciders fkom thawed apples; n = 2) prevented 

the contrasting of the gushing treatments to the non-gushing treatment. Pectin Fractions 1 

(water soluble) and 2 (oxaiate soluble) were significantly difEerent for the treatments; 

treatment means are reported in Table 26 (Appendix 9B), suggesting that higher pectin 

concentrations in the sediment are associated with the occurrence and severity of gushing. 

E M S ~  



a significance of Treatment main effect: *, * * : significant at a = 0.05 and 0.0 1 

Table 26. Signïfïcance of the mai. e&ct of Treatment and Treatment means of sediment 
pectin composition of ciders used in Part Two research. Analysis of variance 

Response Variable Signifïcance " 

respectively; ns : not significant 

Pectin Fraction L 
(@g wet sediment) 

Pectin Fraction 2 
(pglg wet sediment) 

Pech Fraction 3 
(pdg wet sediment) 

b Treatment: A = non-gush B = low gush C = high gush; means are expressed as pg 
of uronic acid / g of wet sediment 

3 -5 -3. Keadspace Pressure Recovery after Pressure Release 

At the low pressures used in this study, it can be assumed that the cider behaves as 

an incompressible liquid. Therefore, the rate of recovery of the headspace pressures 

following a pressure release is directly related to the rate of mass transfer of the carbon 

dioxide fiom the liquid to the gas phase, primarily due to bubble formation and growth. 

The data acquisition unit used in this study coilected pressure and temperature readings 

once per second; therefore, headspace recovery pressures and rates of recovery were 

reported per second (Appendices 20 and 1 1). 

The amount of gas released by the sampling device is a h c t i o n  of the headspace 

pressure of the bottle and the length of time of the pressure release. As neither one of 

these parameters could be  precisely controiled in this experirnent, the pressure release 

could not be standardized. If it is assumed that carbon dioxide (CO2) is inert, as has been 

** 3.885 x 1O6 12 

** 5.891 x 105 12 

ns 4-163 x IO5 12 

, 

148 765 2936 

166 870 2028 

1757 1800 1873 



assurned in studies of beer (Kuzniarski, 1983), the amount of gas released can be 

estimated by the ideal gas law f?om the headspace pressure which was recorded 

immediately following the pressure release (Appendix 10). 

The rate of change of the pressure following the pressure release, as measured in 

the headspace, was used as an indirect estimate of the rate of bubble formation and 

growth, to indicate if a significant dierence may exist between gushing and non-gushing 

ciders. The rate of the change in headspace pressure during the 15 seconds following the 

pressure release was calculated f?om the data in Appendix 10, at one-second intemals 

(Appendii 11). The pressure was expressed as a fkaction of the initial pressure value. The 

means of the recovery data for each second were plotted (Figure 6) to provide a clearer 

presentation of the headspace pressure recovery rates. From Figure 6, it is evident that 

the rate of pressure remvery is much faster in the first three seconds in the hi& gushuig 

ciders than in low gushing ciders. 

Changes in headspace pressure were determined for each 1 second interval 

followuig pressure release. Statistical analysis was camed out to determine if there was a 

difference in the rates of headspace pressure recovery between the treatments (Appendices 

1 1 and 12). The rate of pressure recovery was significantly faster in gushing ciders for the 

first nine seconds only (Table 27; Appendix 12); these merences are evident in the plot 

of the raw data (Figures 5 and 6) .  The results indicate that g u s h g  develops very rapidly, 

within the first second following pressure release fiom the bottled cider; this is in 

agreement with studies of gushing in beer (Anonymous, 1948). A large amount of gas 

must be transferred f?om the Liquid to the gas phase in gushing ciders compared to non- 

gushing ciders, to provide the sigdicantly difEerent rates of pressure recovery in the 

headspace noted in the first 9 seconds foliowing the release of headspace pressure (Table 
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Figure 6. Recuvery rates of headspace pressures in bottled ciders &er a brief 
pressure release (Appendk 1 1). Pressures are as fiactions of 

their initial values. 



27). Observations during pressure reIease (Section 3 S. 1 .) indicated that large bubbles are 

not the cause of increased gas release in gushing ciders; therefore, the higher rate of 

pressure recovery is due to a larger mrmber of bubbles produced per unit of time. 

Table 27. Treatment means and signEcance " of treatment contrasts ofthe recovery rates 
of the headspace pressure following a bnef pressure release. Pressures are 

Treatmerrt A 
Time (s) after 

Pressure Release Means 

ins of their initial ressi; 

Treatment B 

0.0371 " 0.08210 

0.0327" 0.05482 

0.0414' 0.04935 

0.0386** 0.04764 

0.0309" 0.04190 

0.0214' 0,03735 

0.0 116 " 0.02820 

0.0 100' 0.02273 

0.0090' 0.02132 

0.0066" 0.0 1893 

0.0060" 0.01809 

0.0045 " 0.0 1680 

0.0043 " 0.01665 

0.0038" 0.01641 

0.0035 " 0.015 14 

Lres. 

Treatment C 

SED 1 
0.063 15 

0.04216 

0.03795 

0.03664 

0.03223 

0.02872 

0-02169 

0.0 1748 

0.0 1640 

0.01456 

0.0 139 1 

0.0 1292 

0.01280 

0.01262 

0.0 1 164 

" si@cance: *, ** : si@cant at a = 0.05 and 0-0 1 respectively; ns : not sigdicant 

Treatment: A = non-gush B = low gush C = high gush; Tr-ent B and Treatment C were 
contrastecl against Treatment A (Treat A vs Treat B.; Treat A vs Treat C) 

" standard error of the difference of the two means for the treatrnent ~a~ltrasts 

* error mean square; error degrees of f i d o m  = 23 



3 -5.4. Mechanism of Gushing 

Gushing ciders differed signifïcantly f?om those which do not gush in the recovery 

rate of the headspace pressure after a briefrekase of pressure (Section 3 5 3 . ) .  Thus, the 

rate of carbon dioxide transfer fiom the tîquid to the gas phase was signiiïcantly greater in 

gushing ciders compared to non-gushing ciders. In order to propose a mathematical 

mode1 to describe the gushing phenomenon, the numbers and behaviour of the bubbles in 

the ciders were studied using image analysis of the video tapes. ''Normal" bubble 

fhquency and behaviour were detennined 6om the data of non-gushing ciders. 

Dinéremes in bubble formation and behaviour in g u s h g  ciders were then used to mod* 

the modei to explain the action of gushïng. 

3.5.4.1.1. Image Analysis 

A series of images constituting a ten-second video "clip" were analyzed for each of 

three ciders, for bubble size, bubble fiequency and velocity of the rising bubbles. Video 

recordings were chosen randody for analysis. Bubble size, growth rate and velocity were 

deterrnined fiom the images. Despite being positioned approximately 3 centimeters above 

the bottom of the bottle, image andysis of the tapes fkom the bottom camera allowed 

estimation of the initial sues of the bubbles at departure fkom the nucleation sites by back 

caiculation. The number of bubbles produced per second ("bubble frequency") could also 

be estimated. 



Calibration of the cameras was carried out in Adobe Photoshop, so that the on- 

screen d e r s  in the software program could be used directly to determine the diameters of 

the bubbles and their distances traveiled. Variations in the calibrations between days was 

not unexpected as the equipment was disassembled after each day's work- The impact of 

the variations in caliiration was reduced by calculating the image analysis results of each 

day using only the calibrations of that day. Although it was first believed that a volume of 

cider within the bottle could be dehed  by the focus of the camera, analysis of the images 

revealed that whether or not a bubble was in focus codd not be determineci accurately, 

particularly in the case of the very s m d  bubbles produced in g u s h g  ciders. Therefore, 

the volume of cider analyzed was defhed by the width of the bottie and the height of the 

camera view. In the top camera, the volume within the view of the video camera was 

calculated as 16.3 * 0.8 rnL. For the bottom camera, this volume was calculated as 267 * 
35 mL. The large variation in the measurements for the bottom camera is due to the 

calibration ciifferences between the Eront and back wails of the inside of the bottle, with 

respect to the camera position, as the focus of the camera could not be used to define a 

smaller volume within the bottle. Calibrations for the bottom camera were also afïëcted 

by the taping procedure in which the recording was camied out in the video cassette 

recorder to improve the tracking of the elapsed t h e  during the recording, but this caused 

a slight distortion of the image: the size of objects was magnifieci slightly in the center of 

the frame of the image. AU measurements were, therefore, adjusted for the position within 

the fiame. The video recording in the top camera was made directly by the camera and 

distortions were not observed. 

Bubble sizes, ascent velocities and estimated bubble fiequencies were calculated 

fkom analysis of the video tapes. A non-gushing cider often contained bubbles of dEerent 



sizes, which were generated at different fiequencies; bubble sues and eequencies usually 

varied over the course of the 15 second t h e  interval d e g  which the analysis took place. 

Therefore, single bubbles were tracked for several &ames in the different ciders, at 

different pressures, and average values were computed. 

3 -5.4.1.2- M o d e h g  the Single Bubble 

Studies of the ciifTbsion of carbon dioxide, bubble nucleation and bubble growth 

are usually conducted in pure water, lacking surfactants (Geankoplis, 1983; Houghton et 

ai., 1957). The presence of surface contaminants, uicluding surfactants, affects both mass 

transfer of gas into the bubble and bubble velocity (Clift et al., 1978), but appears to have 

little effect on the dif35sion of gases through the liquid (Houghton et ai., 1957). To build 

a model to describe the growth of a single bubble and its velocity as it rises through the 

cider, it is necessary to first assume that the surface contaminants present in the ciders do 

not affect m a s  transfer or bubble motion. 

Four ciders randody selected f?om Treatment A were used to provide 

experimental data for affirmation of the single bubble modelling (Appendk 13). For each 

cider, single bubbles were selected and their ascent and growth determined over a series of 

Eames from the video clip(s). 

To consanict the model and computer simulation of the rising bubble, the amounts 

of nitrogen, oxygen and carbon dioxide present in the bottled cider were f h t  calculated 

(Appendix 14). Due to their lower solubilities compared to that of carbon dioxide 

(Tinoco et al., 1985), oxygen and nitrogen in the cider will tend to move fi-om the Liquid 

phase to the gas phase more quickly than the &on dioxide, which may in turn lead to 



more bubbles being formed more quickly within the cider. The only source of oqgen and 

nitrogen gases in the bottle wouid be at the time of bottling, as yeasts cannot produce 

these gases de novo. Secondary fermentation consumes oxygen and produces carbon 

dioxide (Webb, 1994); thus, at the end of the secondaiy fermentation, oxygen 

concentrations would have decreased to negligible levels. 

In a rnixed gas qstem, such as in the cider, Henry's Law (Carroll, 199 1) can be 

used to calculate mole fiactions of the gases in the liquid and the headspace: 

where x, is the mole hction of the solute, component i (oxygen or nitrogen) , in the liquid 

phase j, y, is the mole hction of component i in the gas phase, H, is the Henry's 

constant, as taken fkom published tables (Tinoco et al., 1985) and P represents the 

pressure of the system. Oxygen would have been depleted at the completion of the 

secondary fermentation, and the concentration of nitrogen in the bottie would be so low 

comparai to the concentration of carbon dioxide that it can be considered negligible 

(Appendix 14). These expectations were corroborated by the very low concentrations of 

oxygen and nitrogen that were detected in the screening test for gas composition 

(Appendix 6). 

Equations fiom the literature (Section 3.2.2.) were assernbled to construct a 

computer program in Visual Basic (Figure 7; Appendix 1 5) to sirnulate the growth and 

velocity of a single bubble in a non-gushing cider. The temperature of the bottled cider at 

tirne of pressure release and the change in pressures during the recovery after pressure 

release were incorporated into the computer program, as both these parameters will affect 



if distance 

set estirnated initial bubble radius 
at time of release fkom nucleation site 

1 designate arrays for input data (pressure & temperature) ( 
1 and for output (bubble radius, velocity & distance travelled) 1 

1 For steps of 0.1 second, from O to 10 seconds: 1 

Calculat e: 
- bubble velocity 
- Reynolds number 
- bubble density 
- bubble surface area 

I 
Calculate: 
- distance travelled by bubble 
- mass transfer of carbon dioxide 
into the bubble 

- new bubble radius 
- new bubble height above sediment 

END program 
print arrays of: 
- bubble radii 
- velocities 
- gowth 

Figure 7. Flow diagram of the cornputer program used to calculate the increase in size 
and velocity of a single bubbIe during ascention from the nucleation site in the 
sediment to the headspace of the bottle. 



the growth and velocity of the bubble. Data obtained f'rom analysis of the images 60m the 

video tapes (Appendix 13) were used to test the mode1 and computer simulation program. 

The initial radius of the bubble can be estimated fi-om the data coiiected fkom the 

image analysis (Appendix 13), as the bottom camera was situated such that the bottom of 

the carnera's view was 2.6 cm above the bottom inside the bottle, noting that the focussing 

error is * 14% of the measured value- Sediment thickness measured for each bottle 

(Appendix 8) aiiowed calculation of the height of  the bubble above the sediment. 

Estimations of initial bubble radius (*14%) of the examples f?om Appendix 13 are in Table 

28, below, dong with the heights of  the ciders; these data are necessary to simulate the 

bubble growth and rise by the computer program (Appendix 15). 

Table 28. Cider Liquid height and estimated initiai bubble radius at detachment of 
the bubble Eorn the nucleation site f?om data in Appendix 13 in non- 
gushing ciders. Radii were estimated using velocity (equation 5) and 
mass transfer (equation L 1) estimations f h r n  changes in radii (Appendix 
13). 

Treatrnent A Liquid height (cm)" BubbIe Number Initial bubble radius (mm) 

replicate 1 27.3 1 0.8 
2 0.7 

replicate 4 26-5 1 0.3 
2 2.6 

replicate 5 27.2 1 O. 1 
2 0.6 

replicate 13 27.5 1 0.4 

a Liquid height = total bottle height - (sedirnent thickness + headspace height) 



A study of the entire process of g u s h g  should include the investigation of the 

structure of active nucleation sites; conceivably, there may be different types and shapes 

of nucleation sites in gushing ciders compared to non-gushing ciders. Technological 

limitations did not d o w  cornparison of the sites themselves in this study. However, the 

number, Eequency and size(s) of bubbles generated Eom the nucleation sites within a 

bottle of cider are ultimately responsible for the gushing action, and some information 

about the physical or physico-chernical properties of the sites rnay be gained fkom the 

examination of size of the bubbles released fiom the nucIeation sites. 

Once the bubble leaves its nucleation site, it begins an ascent through the cider 

dunng which it grows and increases in velocity. In a closed system such as the bottle of 

cider, it c m  be assumed that the pressure inside the bubble is equivalent to the pressure of 

the gas phase in the headspace; the number of moles of gas in the bubble wi be calculated 

from the ideal gas law, as outlined in Section 3.2.2.2. 

The initial velocity (ut) and Reynolds nurnber @Re) can be calculated by the previously 

reporied equations: 



=sion of carbon dioxide through the cider was calculated f?om equation (4), where 

values for Jr, and MB were those for water, as Houghton et al. (1 957) indicated that 

&sion did not Vary sigxifïcantly at low viscosities (0.5 - 1.3 cP): 

and thus: 

Average viscosities of the ciders were previously detennined as 1.22 cP (Table 23; Section 

3 -3 -2.). Equations (7) through (1 5) of Section 3.2.2.2. were then used to construct the 

computer program (Appendix 15) for the bubble simulation. The effective diameters for 

bubbles with radii larger than 1.0 mm were computed (Appendix 13) in order to calculate 

bubble radii required for velocity and mass transfer determinations (EIoughton et d, 

1957): 

Houghton et al. (1957) were able to mode1 the relationship of the two diameters of the 

ellipsoïdal bubble according to: 

12 6 



for viscosities in the range of O S  to 1.3 cP. Although the ciders in this study had 

viscosities of approxhately 1.22 cP, this relationship between the two ellipsoidal 

diameters did not hold true for the bubbles in the cider- 

Although Treatment A, replicate 5 was the example used to iliustrate the computer 

program in AppendVr 15, trials with data in Appendk 13 were also conducted, to test the 

computer program and thus the mathematical model. Figure 8 shows the results of the 

simulation for Bubble 1 (Table 28) of Treament A, replicate 5, with initial radius of 0.2 

mm; the error bars on the graph indicate the variation of *14% due to the focussing 

ditFculties in the bottom portion of the cider bottle. Figure 9 shows the results of the 

simulation for Bubble 2 (Table 28) in Treatment A, replicate 5, with an initial radius of 0.6 

mm, also with the error bars. Data produced h m  the simulation for both bubbles are in 

Appendix 16. 

Simulated data agreed with measured values within the margin of error (focus 

errror of &14%) due to the camera focus in the bottom camera. Therefore, for the short 

distance that the bubble travels through the Liquid in the bottle, modelling using equations 

constructed for bubble studies in pure water is sufEcient to predict the growth and speed 

of ascent of the bubble through the lîquid. For ascent through greater heights of Liquid, it 

is expected that the decreased velocity and lower rate of bubble growth would be 

significant as a resdt of the surface contaminants; this is suggested by the lower values of 

velocity and bubble growth observed in the smaller bubbles (Appendix 13 D., for example) 

compared to those calculated (Appendix 16). Ifthe bubble travelied up the wall of the 

bottle rather than through the liquid in the center of the bottle the velocity of the bubble 
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Figure 8. Cornputer simulation of the velocities and bubble growth by a 
bubble in Treatment A, replicate 5 with an initial radius of 0.2 mm. 

single 
Error 

bars represent the variation (* 14%) in measurernent caused by the 
difficulties in the focussing of the bottom camera. A bubble with an initial 
radius of 0.2 mm would reach the headspace at the top of the bottle in 
approximately 48 S. 
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Figure 9. Computer simulation of the velocities and bubble growth by a single 
bubble in Treatrnent A, replicate 5 with an initial radius of 0.6 mm. Error 
bars represent the variation (h 14%) in measurement caused by the 
difficulties in the focussing of the bottom camera A bubble with an initial 
radius of 0.6 mm would reach the headspace at the top of the bottle in 
approximately 20 S. 



was lower, an example of this occurrence is the Bubble 1 of Treatment A, replicate 1 

(Appendix 13) when it reached the view of top carnera. This reduced rate of ascent is not 

unlike liquid lamina flow in pipes, which is due to shear of the liquid at the pipe waü 

(McCabe, 19761, 

3 54 .1 .3 -  Mode1 of Headspace Pressure Recovery 

Knowledge of bubble size and the fiequency of bubble production provided 

information for the prediction of the headspace recovery rates by computer simulation. 

To obtain these data, images fkom the video tapes of the three randomly selected non- 

gushg ciders were analyzed (Appendix 17). The image analyses were conducted fkom 

the video tapes for the fïrst ten seconds after pressure release, as it was determined that 

the changes in headspace pressure that were significantly different between the treatments 

occumed within this penod of t h e  (Table 27; Section 3.5.3 .). 

By following the ascent paths of the bubbles, it was observed that bubbles were 

seldom released more than once f7om a single location in the sediment during the 10 

seconds. This suggests that a single nucleation site may ody release one bubble during the 

10 seconds; therefore, in order to mode1 the rate of the recovery of the headspace 

pressure following pressure release, the bubble fiequency per unit surface area of the 

sediment and the fiequency for the whole bottle were determined, rather than £tom a 

single nucleation site (Appendix 17). Frequencies (numbers of bubbles generated / cm2 of 

sediment/ s ) were calculated fkom the averaged velocities and bubble populations per 

fiame of the video tape, over a one second t h e  period: 



eequency = (average number of bubbles per unit voiume)m(average velocity) 
(21) 

The tiequency of bubble evolution in a bottle of cider is a fùnction of the number of 

nucleation sites within the bottle and the rate of growth of the embvonic bubble at the 

nucleation site, until it reaches a size with suficient buoyancy to break away from the 

nucleation site; the geometry and physico-chemical nature of the site govem the mass 

transfer rate of carbon dioxide into the embryonic bubble and the surface tension binding 

the bubble to the nucleation site. Estimates of the average sizes of the bubbles as they 

lified fkom the nucleation site in the sediment aüowed calculation of the average volume of 

the gas phase evolved per second due to bubble generation (Appendix 17). Figure 10 

shows a series of h e s  for a non-gushing cider, from which the average bubble size and 

velocity and the number of bubbies rnay be calculated. In Treatrnent A ciders, bubble 

fiequency was low and the number of bubbles produced per second rernained relatively 

constant; this is consistent with the gradua1 but continuous uicrease in headspace pressure 

measured by the data acquisition unit (Appendix 10) and the relatively constant rate of 

pressure recovery observed in Figure 6, for non-gushing ciders. Larger bubbles (Figure 

11) were observed occasiody in non-gushing ciders. Treatment A replicate 3 cider was 

dflerent eom other Treatment A ciders as it produced bubbles in group bursts rather than 

at a more constant fiequency. 

Once the pressure was released tiom the bottle of cider through the sampling 

device, the release valve was closed and the total volume of the bottle remained fked 

during the recovery of the headspace pressure. The incompressibility of the liquid in the 

conhed volume of the bottle dictates that changes in pressure in the headspace are 



Figure 10. Ascent of bubbles through cider of Treatrnent A, rep.5 (non-gush), 
as viewed through the bottom camera. Frarnes are nurnbered in 
sequence and are 0.1 seconds apart. Bubbles are very srnaIl 
(0.2 mm radius) and only two are clearly identifiable in the 
center of the frames, as indicated in Frame 1. Frame sequence 
begins approximately 2 seconds after pressure release. 



Figure 11. Ascent of bubbles through cider of Treatment A, rep. 3, as 
viewed through the bottom camera. Frames are numbered in 
sequence and are 0.1 seconds apart. This group of bubbles 
appeared approximately 1 second after pressure release. 



attributed only to changes in the number of moles of carbon dioxïde in the gas phase; as 

the volumes of the bottle and of the liquid are both constant, the total volume of the gas 

phase remains constant. Nthough the nucleation and growth of the bubbles as they nse 

through the cider is the prirnary site of mass transfer of carbon dioxide f?om the liquid to 

the gas phase, mass transfer also takes place at a slower rate at the iiquid/gas interface in 

the neck of the bottle. The surface area of the interface was constant between bottles, as 

it is deiïned by the interior circumference of the neck. The mas  txmsfer coefficient for 

the headspace can be described as (Sakiadis, 1984): 

where k,,, is the mass transfer constant, D, is the dialsivity of carbon dioxide in the 

cider, as defined previously in equation (4), and d,, is the interior diarneter of the neck of 

the bottle. The rate of m a s  transfer at the headspace interface is dependent upon the 

merence in the concentration of the carbon dioxide in the cider and the headspace, as 

derived fiom equation (1 1): 

where Nkad is the flux at the headspace, c, is the concentration of carbon dioxide in the 

liquid phase, as calculated by the compter program in Appendix 14 and cm is the 

concentration of the gas in the headspace. The pressure inside the growing bubbles can be 

considered to be instantaneousIy equivalent to the pressure in the headspace at any point 

in time. Therefore, the pressure as measured in the headspace refiects the combined 



increase in the number of moles of carbon dioxide in the bubbles and in the headspace. 

Accordmg to the Ideal Gas Law: 

where R, the gas constant, and T, the temperature, are constant over the 10 second t h e  

period, P is the pressure as rneasured at die headspace, V, is the total volume of the gas 

phase and n, is the total number of moles in the gas phase. Differentiation of equation 

(24) expresses the change in the number of moles in the gas phase as a fùnction of time: 

and 

To predict the pressure recovery in the headspace of a bottle of cider fiom the 

measured sizes and Erequencies of the bubbles produced in a cider (Appendix 17), a 

computer program was developed (Appendix 18) based on the computer simulation for 

the nse and growth of a single bubble (Appendix 15). Three of the ciders, which were 

randomly selected for the m o d e h g  of the ascent of the single bubbles (Section 

3.5.4.1.2.), were chosen to evaluate the model. Bubbles examined through the image 

analysis of the video tapes showed no signs of coalescence, and the distance between the 

135 



bubbles in the non-gushuig ciders was sufEiciently large such that interactions between the 

bubbles, in terms of growth rate, ascent path and velocity, were negligiile. Growth of the 

bubbles at the nucleation sites before their release was not included in the model as such 

experimental data was not acquired in this research due to technologicai constraints and 

information is not avdable in the iïterature- 

Despite the large measurement error (*14%) in the determination of the radii of 

the bubbles fiorn the analysis of the video images, the computer simulation of the increase 

in headspace pressure from the modelled bubble growth and ascent produced pressure 

values which Wered by less than 5% fkom the experimental headspace pressure readings 

(Appendix 19a; Figure 12). If the distance the bubbles ascended had been larger than that 

defùied by the height of the bottle, as in this study, the predicted values might have 

differed more fiom experimentd readings as the mass transfer rate of the gas into the 

bubbles and the ascent of the bubbles may be affecteci more signi£icantly by the surface 

contarninants in the iiquid. However, due to the relatively short path of ascent of the 

bubbles in this study, the clifference between predicted and experimental values was 

expected to be low. The predicted number of moles in the gas phase (headspace + 

bubbles) during the 10 second tirne interval was also computed (Appendix 19b; Figure 

13). Negation of the volume of the gas phase at the nucleation sites was acceptable, likely 

as a result of the low rate of bubble production which thus would have contributed Little 

volume to the total gas volume of the bottle. 

The mathematical model and ensuhg computer s i d a t i o n  program for the 

recovery of headspace pressure d e r  pressure release are based on the model of a single 

bubble. The small dserence between the predicted pressure and the experhental 

pressure readings (Appendix 19a) indicate that bubbles in non-gushing ciders must behave 



Figure 12. Experïmental and predicted headspace pressures for three Treatment A 

ciders (non-gushing) during pressure recovery following pressure release 

fiom the bottle. Pressure predicted values were generated f?om the 

cornputer simulation program (Appendix 18). Data for the graphs are in 

Appendix 19a. The y-axis value, pressure ratio, is the ratio of the 

measured or predicted pressure to the initial pressure in the bottle before 

the release. 
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Figure 13. Number of moles of carbon dioxide in the gas phase of the three bottles of 
non-gushing cider, as predicted by computer simulation (Appendix 18). 



as individual bubbles, without interaction arnongst themselves as they rise through the 

cider. The rate at which the pressure recovers in the headspace of non-gushing ciders is 

therefore directly dependent on the fiequency of bubble production and on the mass 

transfer rate of carbon dioxide fiom the liquid to the gas phase, in the bubbles and the 

headspace. 

3 -5-4-2, Gushing Ciciers 

3.5.4.2.1. imagehalysis 

Image analysis of gushing ciders was conducted as described for non-gushing 

ciders (Section 3.5.4.1.1 .). A ten second clip of images (300 h e s ;  30 fiames per 

second) was capturecl fiom the video tapes for each gushing cider and processed with 

Adobe Photoshop. Bubble sizes and velocities were detennined fiom on-screen 

measurement of bubble diameters and the distances travelied between fiames (Appendices 

19 and 20); fiequemies of bubble generation were calculated using equation (2 1). 

Ciders were easily identified as high or low gushers when conducting image 

analysis of the video tapes. The production ofbubbles in low gushing ciders was similar 

to that of non-gushing ciders for the first second following pressure release. However, 

withh two or three seconds, the front of a cloud of bubbles becarne evident in the bottom 

camera (Figure 14) and remained as a well-defined plateau as it ascended through the 

cider. The front edge of the cloud travelled through the 6 cm height of the view of the 

bottom camera in approximately 1 second; the trailing bottorn edge of the cloud was not 

as well defhed as the leadmg edge. It was immediately evident when viewing the images 

that the density, or concentration, of bubbles within the bubble cloud was markedly higher 



in the cloud than above (Figure 14-1) or below (Figure 14-6) it. 

The images of high gushing ciders were very dificult to analyze. Bubbles formed 

immediately afler pressure release at higher generation rates than in eïther non-gushing or 

low-gushing ciders (Figure 15). A very dense bubble cloud ascended through the liquid 

immediately at a fast rate of ascent. In most high gushing ciders, the density of bubbles 

within the cloud was so high that individuai bubbles were difncult to discem and the entire 

volume of the camera view was med with a dark mass of liquid; this was observed in 

both the top and bottom cameras for very high gushing ciders. OccasionaIiy, such bubble 

clouds were so dense that the Iighting used for the vide0 taping procedure could not 

adequately penetrate the bottle of cider to illuMinate its contents. 

3 -5.4.2.2. Modelling the Gushing Ciders 

Modelling of single bubbles of low gushing ciders was based on the model and 

computer simulation program deveioped for the non-gushing ciders (Appendices 14 and 

15). Bubbles sizes and distances traveiled were measured from the computer images 

(Appendix 20) for use in the computer program. 

Image analysis of Iow g u s h g  ciders indicated that no increase in the size of the 

bubbles was detected as they ascended through the liquid; this is in agreement with the 

values for the bubble radii as predicted by the computer model (Table 29). Therefore, 

with respect to bubble growth, the bubbles in the low gushing ciders behave as those in 

non-gushing ciders. However, measured velocities of single bubbks were not accurately 

predicted by the simulation program (Table 29), but were much slower than predicted 

above the bubble clouds and much faster than predicted within the clouds; bubbles trailing 



Figure 14. Ascent of bubbles in low gushing cider.. 
Note appearance ofbubble cloud by Frarne nurnber 2. 
Frames are approximately 1 second apart Frarne 1 
shows image in bottom canera less than one second 
after the pressure release; the fiames are numbered in 
sequence. 



Figure 15. Frames fiom image analysis of moderately high gushing cider. 
( 1  .) immediately following pressure release; (2.) mid-way 
through the 10 s interval and (3.) at the end of 10 S. The Front of 
the bubble cloud was not usually evident in high gushing ciders. 



at the back ends of the bubble clouds tended to ascend more quickly, possibly due to a slip 

Stream effect created by the quickly rising bubbles in the cloud above them. Only the 

velocity of the large single bubble measured in replicate 4 (Table 29) with a diameter of 

0.6 mm was accurately predicted by the computer model; this accurate prediction may 

have been possible because the bubble ascended through the liquid at least 1 second before 

the appearance of the bubble cloud (fiame 49 - h e  16 = 33 fiames ahead of the bubble 

cloud), and thus avoided the interferhg eEects of other bubbles in close proximity. 

Sn their study of bubble clouds, Houghton et al. (1957) observed that at Iower 

densities, bubbles in the clouds tended to hinder each other with respect to growth and 

speed of ascent, while bubbles at higher densities tended to codesce, creating a plug of 

gas which ascended rapidly through the liquid. Houghton and his colleagues studied 

bubble clouds, created by a porous plate sparging device, which had as few as 2 bubbles / 

mL in the case of water, to several hundred bubbles per mL in more viscous solutions; 

very high bubble densities of 50 - 300 bubbles / mL were observed in glycerine soIutions. 

TypicaI bubble cIouds studied were in the order of 1 - 7 bubbles / rnL; due to the sizes of 

the pores in the sparging plate, the bubbles studied were larger than 1 mm in diameter. 

The results tabulated in Table 29 hdicate that hindrance and acceleration effects 

rnay also be observed in clouds of much smaüer bubbles. Densities of bubbles inside and 

outside the bubble cIouds were calculated for the three ciders which had been randomly 

selected for the m o d e h g  portion of the study (Table 30), at the locations of the bubbles 

which were reported in Table 29. 



Table 29. Measured (Appendk 20) and predicted velocities of bubbIes in low 
gushing ciders. Predicted values were computed fiom the cornputer 
program for the growih and ascent of a single bubbles, Appendix 15. 

Treatment B Height ~~~b 
Bubble Meanued j Predicted Predicted 

(cm) " radius (mm) Velocity ( d s )  i radius (mm) Velocity ( d s )  

rep 2 
-single bubbIe 

- at doud edge 

rep 4 
- single bubble 

- at cloud edge 

- at end of doud 

- sinde bubble 

rep 5 
-single bubble 

- at cioud edge 

" height o f  bubble above sediment 
b fiame number in video clip (Appendix 20); fiames are niirnbered sequentially; rate = 3 0 
fiames per second 



Table 30. Bubble densities of low gushing ciders: inside and outside observed 
bubble clouds- 

Treatment B Location of Measurement Average Bu bble Bubble Density 
Radius (mm) (bubbles / rnL) 

rep 2 - above bubble cloud 
- within bubble cloud 

rep 4 - 1 second before cloud 0.6 
appearance 

- at front of cloud 0.2 

- at traiiing end of cloud 0.2 
- 4 seconds after cloud 0.2 

moved out of camera view 

rep 5 - above bubble cloud O -2 4.3 

- at &ont of cloud 0.2 5.2 

The velocity of the rising bubbles in a bubble bed is governed by the density of the 

bubbles and that of the surrounding Iiquid. Compared to bubble densities studied by 

Houghton et al. (1957), high bubble densities were observed in ail measurement locations 

in the low gushing ciders, with the exception of the bubble reported in replicate 4 which 

appeared more than one second before the bubble cloud (Table 30). The observed 

velocities were slower than those predicted fiom the compter simulation (Table 29) for 

the low gushing cider, replicate 2. This was most iikely caused by hindrance in the rise of 

the bubbles due to their close proximity with each other, despite the srnail size of the 

bubbles. Bubbles may rise in spiral and other non-linear ascent trajectories, depending on 

their size (Cl* et ai., 1978) and on the rigidity of the structure containing the nucleation 



sites (Houghton et al., 1957); the sirnilarities or  clifferences in the trajectories of adjacent 

bubbles may dso affect the overall movement of the bubble cloud. Gases are reported to 

circulate within the bubble, the amount of circulation being related to the gas-liquid 

interface and the sdactant composition of the liquid (Cm et al., 1 978). Whether the 

circulation of the gas inside a bubbIe would contribute to the interactions of one bubble 

with another withui the cloud has not been reported. 

Houghton et al. (1957) noted that the rise velocity of the bubbles in the bubble bed 

was not constant for a particular size of bubble but rather varied with the density of the 

bubbles. They reported that for sea-water bubble-beds, the velocities were Less than half 

that of single bubbles in the sarne medium- This is consistent with the results of replicate 2 

low gushing cider, in which the observed velocities were less than halfthat of the 

predicted velocities, 

Replicate 4 and replicate 5 ciders had much higher bubble densities, both inside 

and outside the observed bubble clouds. The density of bubbles in the cloud of replicate 4 

cider was approximately 41 bubbles / mL (Table 30), a very high concentration according 

to the definition of Houghton et al. (1 957). Initially the observed velocity of the bubbles 

at the leading edge of the cloud was lower than predicted by cornputer simulation; this 

velocity increased as the cloud rose through the cider, c o n t r q  to the predicted rates for 

the velocity. In dense bubble beds, Houghton et al. (1957) reported that occasionally the 

velocity of rise in a bubble bed was greater than that of a single bubble, which was due to 

plugs of gas forming which, with a greater buoyant force, could rise more quickly than the 

srnalier bubbles in the bed. Scrutiny of the images fiom the video taped ciders did not 

reveal coalescence of bubbles to form plugs of gas in any of the ciders. Examination of 

tapes £iom the top video camera, which was focussed on the neck of the bottle, revealed 



that fiequently in gushing ciders the bubbles forced into close proximity with each other by 

the smaller cross-sectional area of the neck became attached as they ascended through the 

cider, but did not coalesce to form a larger bubble; the stability of the bubbles can be 

attributed to the surfiace active components in the cider, which wouid serve to stabilize the 

gasjliquid interface of the bubble and thus deter bubble coalescence. 

It is hypothesized, fkom the velocities observed in this research that, despite the 

lack of coalescence, bubbles in very high concentrations in bubble clouds rnay begin to 

interact and exhibit some adherence, which becornes more pronounced in the smailer 

diameter of the neck of  the bottle. This adherence ailows the bubbles to imitate, to a 

limited extent, a larger bubble with a greater buoyant force. The drag force experïenced 

by a particle (bubble) rising through a liquid is dependent on the shape of the particle and 

on its orientation with respect to  its path of ascent (McCabe, 1976). Therefore, bubbles 

which adhere to each other in a plane parallel to the path of ascent (verticd) wiIl 

experience less drag than those which adhere to each other on a horizonta1 plane. 

However, since the bubbles in the ciders generally did not corne directly in contact with 

one another untd the headspace interface was reached, the orientation and extent of 

adherence between the bubbles could not be determined under the conditions of this study. 

Bubbles did not collect at the surface of the cider but rather burst quickly, thus forrning 

very little foarn. 

Bubble sizes and velocities were measured in two randomly selected high gushing 

ciders (Appendix 21) and compared to velocities predicted by the computer simulation 

program (Table 3 1 ). 



- -- 

Table 31. Measured (Appendii 21) and predicted velocities of bubbles in high 
gushing ciders. Predicted values were computed fiom the computer 
program for the growth and ascent of a single bubbles, Appendix 15. 

Treatment C ~~~b Bubble Meanued j Predicted Predicted 
(cm) a radius (mm) Velocity (cm/s) radius (mm) Velocity ( d s )  

76 rep 2 3 -8 0.2 3.8I0.5 j 0.2 3 -9 
- in doud j 

1 
67 rep 6 6-6 0.2 3.3 + 0.5 0.2 3 -9 

-single bubble ! 
- m doud 5.5 150 0-2 5.1I0.7 0.2 3 -7 
- m doud 4-5 210 0.2 5.1 *0.7 i 0.2 3 -4 
- in doud 4.4 240 0.2 5.1*0.7 1 0.2 3 -2 

" height of bubble above sediment 

frame number in video clip (Appendk 2 1) 

As with the low gushing ciders, the computer simulation was able t o  satisfactorily predict 

ascent velocities immediately after pressure release, but the mode1 predicted much Iower 

velocities than those which were observed at subsequent t h e  penods (Table 3 1). 

Interaction of the bubbles with each other due to their close proramities in gushing ciders 

must take place, as hypothesized for low gushing ciders. Bubble densities (Table 32) 

within the bubble clouds of high gushing ciders were similar to those in the Iow gushing 

ciders. However, bubble clouds in high gushing ciders appeared immediately after 

pressure release fiom the bottle, and continued to be produced for much longer after the 

pressure release. For exarnple, Treatment C replicate 6 cider (Table 32; Appendix 22) 

images indicated that the bubble cloud decreased in density but continued to be produced 

for most of the 10 second time interval examined. 



. -- 

Table 32. Bubble densities of high gushing ciders: inside and outside obsewed 
bubble clouds. 

- -- - - 

Treatment Location of Measurement Average Bubble ~ u b b l e  Density 
C Radius (mm) (bubbles / mL) 

rep 2 - within bubble cloud 0.2 

rep 4 - above bubble cloud 0.2 

- within cloud (tirne = 5 s) 0.2 

- within cloud (tirne = 7 s) 0.2 

- within cloud (tirne = 8 s) O -2 

3 -5.4.2.3. Headspace Pressure Recovery and Gushing 

The compter program developed to simulate headspace pressure recoveries 

(Appendix 18) afier pressure release in non-gushing ciders was also employed to examine 

the behaviour of the pressure recovery in the headspace of gushing bottles of cider. 

In very low gushing ciders (4% overflow) such as Treatment B, replicate 2 

(Figure 16), the cornputer simulation program adequately predicted the recovery of the 

headspace pressure in the bottle. However, for moderate (Treatment B, replicate 5; Figure 

16) and high gushing ciders, the mode1 developed for non-gushing ciders underestimated 

the headspace pressure recovery after pressure release. 

A second analysis of the video images confirmed the numbers and frequencies of 

bubbles recorded in Appendix 22. Mass transfer rates are based on carbon dioxide in 

pure water. Therefore, the rate of mass transfer into the rising bubbles and into the 

headspace would be slightly overestimated compared to their mass transfer rates in cider; 

the significantly lower predicted values for Treatment B, rep. 5 (Figure 16) could not 

resdt fiom incorrect mass transfer rates. 



The assumption in the computer-generated modelling that the volumes of gas at 

the nucleation sites during bubble formation are negligibIe with respect to contributions 

to the pressure recovery was examined. For bubbles that are released from the sediment 

very quickly after pressure release from the headspace, the Iength of time that the volume 

of the embryonic bubble at the nucleation site rnay contribute to the total volume of gas 

in the bottle is very short. However, if a bubble is released fiom a nucleation site d e r  

eight seconds (Appendix 21), for example, there are seven previous seconds during which 

the bubble grows at the nucleation site and rnay contribute significantly to the total gas 

volume; alternatively, the embryonic bubble at the nucleation site rnay grow over time 

but rnay never be reach a size sufficient to allow the bubble's release. The number of 

nucleation sites which rnay contribute to the rate of pressure recovery cannot be 

determined from the data gathered in this study. However, the overalI rate of mass 

transfer of carbon dioxide from the liquid phase to the gas phase c m  be estimated from 

the rate of the pressure recovery in the headspace of the bottle (Appendices 10 and 11); 

the overall mass transfer rate would include those at the headspace interface, at the 

nucleation sites and into the rising bubbles. 

The slope of the pressure recovery curve at the first second after pressure release 

was used to estimate the initial overall rate of mass transfer of carbon dioxide, expressed 

in Appendix 22 as the number of moles of carbon dioxide added to the gas phase. Since 

the closed bottle dictates a fixed volume and the liquid (cider) is incompressible, an 

increase in the number of moles of carbon dioxide in the gas phase will not change the 

total volume of gas in the bottle but will only increase the pressure as recorded in the 

headspace; slight variations in the partitioning of the total volume of gas in the bottle 

rnay occur between the nucleation sites, the bubbles and the headspace, due to the 



Figure 16. Predicted and experimentd headspace pressure recovery rates folIowing 

pressure release from the bottie of cider. Pressure recoveries in very low 

gushing ciders (eg. Treatment B, replicate 2) were well predicted by the 

computer simufation. Pressures of more moderately gushing ciders (eg. 

Treatment B, replicate 5) and high gushing ciders deviated substantiaily 

from the predicted values, likely due to the assumption within that 

computer program that the mass transfer of carbon dioxide at the 

nucleation sites 



Treatment B, replicate 2 

Time (s) 

Treatment B, replicate 5 

j -t- predicted 

i A e x p e n m d ;  
1 + predicted ; 

Time (s) 



log (pectin in bottle) 
Figure 17. The relationship of the number of moles of carbon dioxide ("moles"), 

which undergoes mass transfer to the gas phase per second, with the total 
pectin in the sediment in the bottled cider ("pectin in bottle"); "dPr" 
indicates the ratio of the current headspace pressure reading to the original 
pressure pnor to pressure release, which is a measure of the mechanical 
distruption, or energy, put into the system, The relationship between "x" 
(= log (moles/dPr)) and "y" (= log (pectin in botde)) can be described by 
the above linear regression equationwith an value of 0.82. 



increasing moles of carbon dioxide in the gas phase. 

Evaluation of chernical and physical data of gushing and non-gushing ciders 

determined that a relationship exists between the number of moles of carbon dioxide 

transferred to the gas phase from the liquid after pressure reIease, as a function of the 

mechanical disruption exerted on the system, and the total pectin (the surn of a11 three 

fractions) contained in the sediment in the bottle. This relationship can be described by 

the equation: 

new moles = (delta P)-10A(0.8 154og(pectin) - 7.0734) 

where "new moles" indicates the number of moles of carbon dioxide which are transferred 

from the liquid to the gas phase, per second; "delta P" represents the ratio of the current 

headspace pressure reading to the original pressure prior to pressure release, which is . a  

measure of the mechanical distruption, or energy, put into the systern; "pectin" refers to 

the total pectin in the sediment of one 750 mL bottle. This equation is represented 

graphically in Figure 17, using the data from Appendix 22. 

Further analysis of the video tapes reveded that in a few cases in which the 

headspace volume was sufficiently large to allow the liquid interface in the neck of the 

bottle to be viewed in the top video camera, the Iiquid interface Iifted as the cioud of 

bubbles rapidly ascended through the liquid. This lifting coincided with the pressure of 

the headspace exceeding its initial value (Appendix 10). 

A schematic representation of the hypothetical mechanisms involved in gushing 

ciders, with respect to bubbIe ascent, was developed (Figure 18). Bubbles which are 

produced in gushing ciders include bubble clouds, which, as with al1 the bubbles produced 

in cider, originate in the sediment of the bottle. At low bubble densities, as in non- 



gushing ciders, bubbles generally ascend and grow as single bubbles, with little interaction 

between the bubbles. However, as suggested by the increased velocities of bubbles during 

their rise in gushing ciders, bubbles in these ciders do not act independently. Bubble 

densities as low as 1.8 bubbles / mT, (Tables 2 9  and 30) caused increased velocities of 

the bubbles within the bubble cloud, thus indicating some interaction amongst the bubbles. 

The density of bubbles in the liquid is determined by the frequency of bubble 

production. Observation of the gushing ciders (Section 3 .S. 1 .) and indirect measurement 

of bubble formation through pressure recovery rates after pressure release, indicated that 

the number of bubbles produced in gushing ciders was much higher than non-gushing 

ciders. Analysis of the first three seconds of the video tapes provided an average rate of 

bubble production which supported the hypothesis (Appendix 23). Statistical analysis of 

the data (Table 33) confirmed the hypothesis that the "treatment" significantly affects the 

rate of bubble production, and consequently the bubble density in the liquid. The mean 

values of sediment Fraction 1, Fraction 2 and bubble frequency are presented Figure 19. 

Tabte 33. Treatment means of the fkequency of bubble production in gushing and non- 
gushing ciders. Raw data and analysis of variance (ANOVA) table are in 
Appendix 23. 

Response Variable Sigruficance " Treatment A~ Treatment B Treatment C 

Frequency ** 140 441.5 23 71 .2  
(bubbles produced / s / bottle) 

" significance: ** : significant at a = 0.01 

Treatment: A = non-gush B = low gush C = high gush 



constriction of neck increases 
bubble density 

lift-up of liquid causes 
neck + headspace compression 
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Figure 18. Scbematic representation of bubble behaviour in gushing eider 
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A B C 
Treatment 

I Pectin Fraction 1,  ug /g 

O Pectin Fraction 2, ug/g 

I Bubble fiequency i 

Figure 19. Average pectin concentrations per bottle and bubble frequencies per bottle 
for the three treatments, during the first three (3) minutes following 
pressure release. 



The bubble density of gushing ciders is the determinant factor in the physicai 

aspects of the gushing phenornenon. For example, in replicate 4 a bubble cloud was 

produced which contains 41 bubbles per rnL (Table 30). The surface area of the 

sediment, as defined by the perimeter of the bottle at the base, was 43.0 cm'; during 

production of the bubbles in the bubble cloud, 39 bubbles were thus produced per cm' of 

the sediment, per second. When released from the sediment, the bubbles ascended 

through the liquid as predicted, with a small increase in velocity due to the interaction 

amongst the bubbles. Once the shodder and neck regions of the bottle were reached by 

the bubble cloud, the density of the cloud was forced to increase because of the srnaller 

cross-sectional area of the neck, compared to the base of the bottle. This constriction is 

substantial: the surface area across the neck through which the bubbles "flow" is 2.5 cm'. 

According to Houghton et al. (1957) the average velocity of the rise of bubbles in a 

bubble bed is expressed as: 

where vt, is the average velocity of the bubble cloud, vtga is the superficial velocity of 

the gas through the bed, p is the density of the liquid and p, is the density of the bubble 

bed. If the mass transfer rate of the carbon dioxide from the liquid to the bubbles is 

assumed to be equivalent to the gas flow used to generate the bubbles in the study by 

Houghton et al. (1957) and assurned to be at a constant level, and the liquid does not 

change its density, as the cider is considered to be an incompressible liquid, changes in 

the density of the bubble bed will directly affect the velocity of the bubbles within the 



bed. However, decreases in velociîy were not observed with increases in bed density in 

gushing ciders. Therefore, it must considered that increases in bubble cloud density 

increase the possible interactions of the bubbles with one another and thus possibly lead 

to increases in velocity. 

The constricted volume at the shoulder and neck of the bottle through which the 

bubbles must rise is critical to the phenornenon of gushing. If the bottle of cider is 

considered to be c'slices" through which the bubbles rise, a horizontal "slice" of cider, 

with a thickness equivalent to the diameter of the bubble (0.04 cm), contains 269 bubbles 

within a volume of 6.88 mL, as calculated by: volume = height-area 

= 0.04 cm-w ? 

= 0.04 cm -7c- (3 -7 cm)' 

As the bubble approaches the neck of the bottle, the bubbles within the slice continue to 

rise ai the same rate, but the volume of the slice decreases due to the shape of the bottle. 

By the time the bubbles reach the neck, the volume within the 0.04 cm slice of liquid has 

decreased to 0.102 mL (= 0.04 cm - x - (0.95 cm)2), but as many as the 269 bubbles may 

remain within this volume. 

Houghton et al. (1957) indicated that bubble beds resemble fluidized beds. In 

fluidized beds, gas or liquid is passed through a bed of solid spheres to facilitate mass 

transfer; the fluid passes through smdl, tortuous charnels between the spheres, Iosing 

pressure energy (McCabe, 1976). Fluidization of the bed occurs when velocity of the gas 

or liquid flowing through the spheres is gradually increased until the spheres no longer 

remain stationary but are "fluidized" by the action of the liquid or gas. The onset of 

fluidization is determined by a minimum porosity, which cm be expressed as: 
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volume of voids in the bed 
E = 

total volume of the bed 

Relating this to the bed of bubbles, porosity can be expressed as: 

volume of liauid in the bed 
t -  

total volume of the bed 

Continuing with the exarnple of Treatment B replicate 4, this would yield a porosity of 

0.991 if the diameters (and consequently the volumes) of the bubbles remained unchanged 

at 0.2 mm. Fluidization of a bed of sphere occurs when the porosity approaches unity. 

In the case of the bubble cloud in the cider, however, compression of the volume at the 

neck of the bottIe causes a decrease in the porosiiy of the bed. 

Bubble clouds are similar but not entirely equivdent to fluidized beds. In ciders, 

for example, the "bed of spheres" is the cloud of bubbles; bubbles move upwards because 

of their buoyancy but overall movement of the liquid. In fluidized beds, the spheres of 

the bed become "fluidized" when the flow of the gas or liquid through the bed causes the 

bed particles to be lifted. Despite the differences in bed types, the porosity can be used 

as a gauge to determine the flow of the liquid through the bed. Increases in porosity 

cause increases in the concentration of the bed rnaterids: either particles or spheres. The 

higher the concentration of spheres, the greater the length of path will be for the liquid 

to pass through the bed, as it winds its way around the particles. Similarly, as the 

porosity of the bubble cloud in the cider decreases with the volume constriction in the 

neck of the bottle, the flow of the cider through the rising bubbles is hindered by the 



increased bubble density. If the rise of the cloud of bubbles is faster than the rate at 

which the cider c m  flow through the cloud, the cider remaining above the bubbles will 

be carried up with the bubbles. If this volume is sufficient, gushing will result when the 

volume of the bottle is not controlled. 

If the system remains as a closed volume, such as the bottle in the closed sampling 

device, the rise of the bubble cloud will be counteracted by an increase in the pressure 

in the headspace of the bottle. Increasing pressure decreases the rise velocity of the 

bubbles and reduces the volume of the bubbles and decreases the mass transfer of the 

carbon dioxide into the bubbles. However, if the cloud of bubbles carries a volume of 

the incompressible cider dong as it rises because of the decreased porosity in the bubble 

cloud, this cider will be forced against the gas in the headspace of the bottle at some 

velocity which is less than the rise velocity of the bubble cloud. This forces a 

compression of the headspace of the bottle, as is observed by the rise of the liquid 

interface in the high gushing bottles of cider. According to the Ideal Gas Law, such a 

decrease in volume is translated into an increase in pressure in the headspace. 

The severity of gushing appears to be attributable to the period of time during 

which large numbers of bubbles are released from the sediment, as high gushing ciders 

tended to have bubble clouds which took several seconds to completely pass through the 

view of the bottom camera. Longer periods of production of bubbles would have 

produced a much deeper bubble bed, extending the path through which the liquid must 

travel around the bubbles and thus increasing the effect of the bubbie cloud on the 

velocity of the liquid. 



3 -6. Conclusions 

Release o f  gas fiom the headspaces of gushing and non-gushing ciders under 

controlled conditions by the use of a sampling device allowed an in-depth study of the 

growth, ascent and interactions of the bubbles as they rose through the cider. The rate 

of recovery of the headspace pressures was indicative of the amount of gas released from 

the cider into bubbles and into the headspace. 

Cornparison of initial headspace pressures indicated that higher pressures are not 

the cause of *shing in ciders, but may contribute to the severity of gushing- 

Measurement of the sediment thicknesses in non-, low and high gushing ciders similarity 

indicated that amount of sediment in the bottles may influence the extefit of gushing but 

that small amounts of sediment would not necessarily indicate a lack of gushing tendency. 

Mathematical modelling and computer simulations provided tools by which to 

differentiate bubble behaviour in gushing and non-gushing ciders, and a novel approach 

to the study of gushing. The bubbles produced in non-gushing ciders behaved as single 

bubbles rising through the liquid, exhibiting no interaction with other bubbles in the 

liquid. Mass transfer rates and ascent velocities in non-gushing ciders were very sirnilar 

to those of bubbles in water; bubbles rising through greater heights of liquid would be 

expected to experience reduced mass transfer rates and a slower rise velocity due to 

surface contaminants in the liquid. 

Bubbles i n  gushing ciders deviated from the velocities predicted by the computer 

simulation. In gushing ciders bubbles were produced in clouds, and rose from the 

sediment en masse. Bubbles in the clouds were expected to rise more slowly than single 

bubbles because of the hindrance caused by the interactions of the bubbles with one 

another. However, the velocities of the bubble clouds were observed to increase during 



the rise through the bottle, without changes in the sizes of the bubbles. It was 

hypothesized that, although coalescence of the bubbles did not take place, the interaction 

of bubbles with each other provided a degree of adherence, which could increase the 

overall buoyant force and thus increase the velocity of the bubbles. Non-linear ascent 

patterns of bubbles and intemal circulation of gas within the bubbles may also have some 

effect on the rise velocity of bubble clouds. 

Reduction of the cross-sectional area of the bottle in the shoulder and neck areas 

leads to the physical action of gushing. The constncted area through which the bubbles 

must flow causes an increase in the bubble density. If bubble density is sufficiently low, 

the flow of the liquid around the rising bubbles is not interrupted, despite the increase in 

bubble density and no cider will be lost from the bottle. However, if the density of 

bubbles is high enough to interfere with the flow of the liquid through the cloud of 

bubbles, the rate of bubble ascent may be greater than the flow of liquid through the 

bubbles, Cider which is carried up with cloud of bubbles will inevitably "gush" fiom the 

bottle if it ascends beyond the mouth of the uncapped bottle. Under controlled conditions, 

the sudden lifting of the incompressible liquid into the headspace volume translates to an 

immediate decrease in volume in the headspace and consequently and increase in pressure. 

Although difficult to determine, particdarly in gushing ciders with high bubble 

densities, it appeared that only one bubble was released fiom each active nucleation site 

during the 10 second monitoring period in this study. Therefore, the increased numbers 

of bubbles in gushing ciders are due to a greater number of active nucleation sites in the 

sediments, compared to non-gushing ciders. 



4. GENERAL CONCLUSIONS 

This investigation of bottle-fermented (sparkling) cider produced from locally 

grown apples was initiated by recent interest in the commercial production of cider in 

Ontario. In North America, apple varieties are cultivated for their fresh-eating or culinary 

qualities and "true" cider apples, which are higher in astringency and bittemess, are not 

readily available. Preliminary experirnents on ciders produced fiom Ontario apples 

provided information on the suitability of locally available varieties for cider production 

and indicated that some ciders produced fiom these apples had a tendency to gush, a 

phenomenon which was dependent upon the pre-fermentation treatment of the apples. 

Investigation of four methods of cider production identified the use of thawed 

apples as the only processing treatment which produced gushing ciders. Chernical 

analyses of the juice and ciders over the course of the primary and secondary 

fermentations permitted cornparisons of the characteristics of the three treatments against 

a control. Gushing was observed in several ciders at 2 months in the bottle; al1 ciders 

which gushed exhibited the phenomenon at 5 months in the bottle. 

Gushing ciders contained more total pectin than non-gushing ciders. In particular, 

the ciders and sedirnents of gushuig ciders contained significantly higher concentrations 

of the water soluble pectin fraction (Fraction I) ,  compared to the control; the sediments 

also contained higher concentrations of oxaiate-soluble pectin (Fraction 2) .  The results 

demonstrate that there is a correlation between the phenomenon of gushing and the pectin 

content of the ciders. 

Iron, boron and copper were present in lower concentrations in gushing ciders than 

in those which did not gush. Other researchers (Gray and Stone, 1956) have indicated 

that the addition of salts of some metals to beer, including iron and copper, induced 



gushing but that the addition of salts of other metals such as boron did not promote 

gushing. The effect of metals which were added to beer may be different than the effects 

of rnetals inherently present. Most likely, metals inherently present in the ciders would 

be bound to other molecules, such as pectin, and would be involved more with the three 

dimensional structures of molecules rather than functioning individually as nucleation 

sites. 

Bubbles originated from the sediment of the cider. In non-gushing ciders, bubbles 

were produced at low frequencies and ascended through the liquid as single bubbles. In 

gushing ciders, bubbles were produced at high frequencies and ascended through the 

liquid as a cloud. Clouds of bubbles released from the sediment did not ascend as 

predicted from the mode1 obtained by the study of single bubbles. The velocities of the 

clouds were slower or faster than predicted as a result of the interaction of the bubbles 

with one another. Bubbles in close proximity may hinder the ascent of one another, 

possibly as a result of their individual ascent trajectories (spiral or linear) or interactions 

of effects of the intemal circulations of the bubbles (Clif3 et al., 1978). High densities 

of bubbles caused Mt-up of the liquid interface at the headspace. Constriction of the 

bottle at the bottle neck leads to compression of the bubble bed and Iift-up of the liquid 

above the bed, and subsequently to gushing in an open system. 

An increased rate of bubble production resulted in the phenornenon of gushing. 

Characteristics such as sediment thickness and pressure inside the bottle are associated 

with the severity of gushing but do not determine its occurrence. Pectin concentrations 

in the sediments of bottles of high gushing ciders were significantly higher than those in 

the sediments of low gushers; both high and low gushing ciders contained more pectin 

than non-gushing ciders. Therefore, both the occurrence and severity of gushing are 



directly associated with the pectin concentrations of the sediments. 

To clearly comect the chernical characteristics of the ciders to the underlying 

physical mechanisrn of the gushing phenornenon, further work is required to resolve the 

technologicd difficulties involved with observing and chemically andynng nucleation 

sites, which is beyond the scope of this current study. Until the technoiogy is available 

to observe the activity of the nucleation in situ following pressure release from the bottle 

and to examine the physical (three-dimensional structure) and the chemical 

(hydrophobicity and hydrophillicity) characteristics of the active nucleation sites, the 

connection between chernical and physical characteristics determined in this study cannot 

be fully resolved. 

5. RECOMMENDATIONS 

Further research on several aspects of gushing should be conducted, provided the 

technological hurdles can be resolved. The chemical and physical structure of the active 

nucleation sites should be elucidated in order to determine the effect of the differences 

in the composition of the sediments of high, low and non-gushing ciders on the nucleation 

sites. The release of the bubbles from the nucleation sites shouid be studied in situ at the 

rnicroscopic level, to determine if bubble release from sites at differïng orientations in the 

sedirnent affects the trajectories of ascent of the bubbles. The release of carbon dioxide 

from yeast cells and the possibility that yeasts may possess bubble nucleation sites should 

be investigated. 

The roles of minerals in gushing and non-gushing ciders requires further 

investigation. Minerals added to solution to induce gushing may not reflect the activity 

of minerals inherent in the solution. It should also be detennined whether differences 



exist between minerais which promote gushing and those which prornote pectin gelation. 

It is recommended that thawed apples not be used to produce cider. If thawed 

apples are used in the production, the removal of macromolecules (pectin) will be 

necessary to eliminate the gushing potential; ultrafiltration may be an appropriate method 

to remove the pectins and other colloids which rnay be involved in gushing. Enzymatic 

degradation of the pectins with pectinolytic enzymes is not advised because of the 

possible formation of vinyl phenols during fermentation (Chatonnet et al., 1992). The 

severity of gushing may be controlled by decreasing the amount of pressure in the bottled 

ciders and reducing the amount of sediment. 
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A P P E N D I C E S  



Appendix 1. Formulae for the preparation of microbiological media. 

Tetrazolium chloride solution 

Combine: 0.00 13 g tetrazolium chloride (red) powder (Sigma) 

50.0 mL distilled water 

Filter (0.2 pm) into a sterile container. Store in the dark at refrigeration 

temperatures (5 - 10 OC ) until required. 

Add to 0.1 mL stefile Tetrazolium chloride solution to each 100 mL Potato 

Dextrose Agar (PDA), to determine respiratory efficient (pink) yeast colonies. 

Yeast Broth 

Combine: 1 .O L deionized water 

50.0 g glucose 

7.5 g yeast extract 

5.0 g KH2P0, 
2.5 g K2fIP0, 

Stedize at 12I0C, 105.5 kg / cmL for 15 minutes. 

Just prior to use, to each 200 nL of yeast broth add: 

- 4.0 rnL of a 20% (NH, )&PO, solution 

Solution (20%) of Ammonium Phosphate. dibasic 

1. Combine: 20.0 g (NI& ) m O ,  po wder (Fisher) 

100.0 rnL distilled water 

2. Stedize at 12I0C, 105.5 kg / cm2 for 15 minutes. 



Appendix 2. Formula for the preparation of the cider broth. 

Combine: 540 rnL sterilel cider 

540 rnL sterile deionized water 

180 mlL stede apple juice concentrate' 

244 mL sterile 50% (w/w) sucrose solution 

27 mL 95% ethanol 

0.4 g (NH, ) P O ,  powder (Fisher Scientific) 

1 Cider, j uice concentrate and the sucrose solution were sterilized by autoclave (1 2 1 OC, 
105 -5  kg / cm' for 1 5 minutes). 

' commercial brand frozen juice concentrate; no preservatives 
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SPY 
SPY 
SPY 
SPY 
SPY 
SPY 
SPY 
SPY 
SPY 
S PY 
SPY 
SPY 
SPY 

1 1 PP 1 C-I speciii. ~ o l d s  1 ~ c a s t s  
Year A le Treat Timc -- Gravit (coloniedniL)(colonics/mL) pH 

Titratable 
widity(g/lOOrnL) 

Volatile 
aoidity(g/lOOrnL) 

Free Sulfur 
dioxide(m@) 

Total S i ihr  
dioxide(mg/L) 





Appendix 3. (cont iniied) 

B. Chernical analyses of juiccs and ciders: jiiicc yicld, arnmonical nitrogen, ash, ash dcalinity, dry weight, pectin concentrations and total phenolics 
Al1 analyses except yieid werc done in diiplicaic. Dry weight was only nieasiued in 1995. Total phenolics of bottled ciders were only determined in 1995, 

94 Crispin 

94 Crispin 
94 Cnspin 
94 cnspin 
94 Crispin 
94 Crispin 

94 Crispin 
94 Crispin 

94 Crispin 
94 cnspin 
94 Crispin 
94 Crispin 
94 Crispin 
94 cn.vin 
94 Crispin 
94 Crispin 
94 Crispin 
94 cnspin 
94 cispin 
94 Crispin 
94 Crispin 

Yield /-- ~mmonicn~ 1 of 
nitrogcn (ni&) (g/ 10Og) ash (meq.) 

Total Phcnolics 





Hyslop 
Hyslop 
Iiy slop 
Hyslop 
H y  slop 
Hyslop 
Hy slop 

Iiyslop 
Hyslop 
Hyslop 
Hyslop 

McIntosh 
MçIntosh 
McIntosh 
McIntosh 
McIntosh 
McIntosh 
Mçlntosh 
Mçhiosh 
Mohtosh 
McIntosh 
MçIntosh 
Mclntosh 
McIntosh 
McIntosh 
MoIntosh 
MçIntosh 
Mçlntosh 
McIntosh 

"ci? 1 1~'XtY ( 1b.Ain 
( 100 ) miction 1 (iiglg Fraction 2 (il&) 

133.9 
506.9 
515.3 

2330.1 
943.9 
747.6 
571.5 

SOS. 1 
542.9 
5 10,2 
435.2 
119.1 
119 
f 13 

120.6 
107,6 
72.4 
105,2 
93.5 
172.7 
150 

152.3 
l49,8 
107.4 
127.5 
125.8 
1 1  1 . 1  
215.1 
320.3 



94 McIntosb 
94 McIntosh 
94 Mclatosh 
94 Mdntosh 
94 Mclntosh 
94 Mçlntosh 
94 McIntosh 
94 Mcintosh 
94 Mclntosh 
94 McIntosh 
94 MoIntosh 

P 94 McIntosh 
94 MoInlosh 
94 MçIntosh 
94 Russct 
94 Russct 
94 Russct 
94 Russet 
94 Riissei 

94 Riisset 
94 Riisset 
94 Russet 
94 Russct 
94 Russet 
94 Russet 
94 Russct 
94 Russet 
94 Russct 
94 Riisset 



Ycar A lc Treat H-l- 
Russet 
Russet 
Riisset 
Russct 
Riissct 
Riisscf 

Riissct 
Russet 
Riisset 
Russet 
Russet 
Russet 
Russct 
Ruswt 
Riisset 
Riisset 

Riissçt 

SPY 
SPY 
SPY 
SPY 
SPY 
SPY 
SPY 
SPY 
SPY 
SPY 
SPY 
SPY 

1 7; 1 hhg 1 ~ ~ a l i d t y o ~ ~ ~ }  Pectin 4 Pw!Y 1 _l i U . l l :  Totd Phinolics 
im Yicld nitro en (m ) (g1100 ) ~ s h  (incq,) (g1100 ) 'raction 1 (II& -- lhction 2 (wg/g) Priiciion 3 (u ) (absorbante iinits) 



Year A le Treal l- l@--l 

rnd 
md 
md 
md 

1.26 
1.27 
0.8 1 
o.80 

12.10 

rit; 1 @Ash 1 ai kali nit^ 1 Dry w i 8 ~  Mi" 
niirogun (m ) ( 100 ) ash (me .) (g/100g) Fraction 1 (iiglg) 

Pect in 
?motion 2 (ug/g: 

Yect in 
Fraction 3 (ug/g) 

'i'oinl Phenolics 
(absrbance units) 



A le Trcat in1 Yield nitro cn (m@) 1*-P 
Total Phcnolics 

Crispin 2 
Crispin 2 
Crispin 2 
Crispin 2 
Crispin 2 
cnspin 2 
Crispin 2 
Crispin 3 
Crispin 3 
Crispin 3 
Crispin 3 
Crispin 3 
Crispin 3 
Crispin 3 
Crispin 3 
cnspin 4 
Crispin 4 
Crispin 4 
Crisph 4 
crispin 4 
Crispin 4 

Crispin 4 
Cispin 4 

McIntosh 1 
McIntosh 1 
MçIntosh 1 
McInîosh 1 
McIntosh 1 
McIniosh 1 



l>eclin "lin 
Fraction 1 (ug/ ) %action 2 (u Fraction 3 (II&) 

95 McIntosh 
95 McIniosh 
95 McIntosh 
95 McIntosh 
95 Molntosh 
95 McIntosh 
95 MoIntosh 
95 McIntosh 
95 MçIniosh 
95 Mchtosh 
95 Molntosh 

N 95 MçIntosh 
W 95 Mchtosh 

95 Mdntosh 
95 Mclntosb 
95 Mchtosh 
95 Mclntosh 
95 Mdntosh 
95 MoIntosh 
95 McIntosh 
95 McInloçh 
95 McIniosh 
95 McIniosb 
95 McIntosh 
95 McIntosh 
95 McIntosh 
95 Russel 
95 Russet 
95 Russel 

Total Phcnolics 
(absorbanw imits) !-- 



l I 1 1 1 1 h o n i c a l  1 Ash 1 Nkalinity of 1 Dry weiglit 
Year A le Trcat iïm Yield nitro en (m ) (gJ100 ) ash (rneq,) ( LOOg) l--+--i++t- F 
95 Riisset 
95 Russet 
95 Russet 
95 Russe1 
95 Russet 
95 Rilsset 
95 Riisset 
95 Russet 
95 Russct 
95 Russet 
95 Russet 

N 
95 Russet 

g95 Riisset 
95 Russci 
95 Riisset 
95 Russet 
95 Russet 
95 Russet 
95 Russct 
95 Riisset 
95 Russet 
95 Russet 
95 Russet 
95 Russet 
95 Russet 
95 Russet 
95 Rvsset 
95 Russet 
95 Riissel 

T01al Phenolics 1 lkctin gl P e c t h g 4  Pectin 1 
Fraction 1 (up/ ) rnction 2 (ii Fraction 3 (la) (absorbmço units) 







Appendix 3. (continued) 

C. Sugar and glycerol concentrations (g / 100 mL) as detemiined by HPLC. 

YEAR APPLE TREAT TIME GLYCEROL FRUCTOSE GLUCOSE SUCROSE 

Crispin 
Crispin 
Crispin 
Crispin 
cnspin 
Crispin 
Crispin 
Crispin 
Crispui 
Crispin 
Crispin 
Cnspxn 
Crispin 
Crispin 
Cris pin 
Crispin 
Crispin 
Hyslop 
Hyslop 
Hyslop 
Hyslop 
Hyslop 
Hyslop 
Hyslop 
Hyslop 
Hyslop 
Hys Iop 
Hyslop 
Hyslop 
Hyslop 
Hyslop 
Hyslop 

Mchtosh 
McIntosh 
McIntosh 
McIntos h 
Mchtosh 



APPLE TREAT 

McIntosh 
Mchtosh 
Mchtosh 
McIntosh 
Mchtosh 
Mchtosh 
Mchtosh 
Mcintosh 
Mcintosh 
Mcintosh 
Mchtosh 
Mchtosh 

Russet 
Russet 
Russet 
Russet 
Russet 
Russet 
Russet 
Russet 
Russet 
Russet 
Russet 
Russet 
Sm- 
SPY 
SPY 
SPY 
SPY 
SPY 
SPY 
SPY 
SPY 
SPY 
sw 
SPY 
SPY 
SPY 
SPY 
SPY 
sw 

GLYCEROL FRUCTOSE GLUCOSE SUCROSE 



YEAR APPLE TREAT 

Crispin 
Crispin 
Crispin 
Cnspin 
cnspin 
Crispin 
Crispin 
Crispin 
cnspin 
Crispin 
Crispin 
Crispin 
Cris pin 
Crispin 
Crispin 
Crispin 
Crispin 

Mcintosh 
Mchtosh 
Mchtosh 
Mchtosh 
McIntosh 
Mchtosh 
Mchtosh 
Mchtosh 
Mchtosh 
Mcintosh 
Mchtosh 
Mchtosh 
McIntosh 
McIntosh 
Mchtosh 
Mcbtosh 

Russet 
Russet 
Russet 
Russet 
Russet 
Russet 
Russet 
Russet 

GLYCEROL 

O 
0.261 
0.346 
0.355 

O 
0,308 
0.342 
0.303 

O 
0.303 
0.365 
0.358 

O 
0.4 15 
0.46 
0.453 

O 
O 

0.3 
0.365 
0.3 74 

O 
0.358 
0.387 
0.358 

O 
0.365 
0.393 
0.4 12 

O 
0.282 
0.22 1 
0.434 

O 
0.444 
0.404 
0.45 

O 
0.425 
0.457 
0.472 

209 

FRUCTOSE GLUCOSE SUCROSE 



YEAR 

95 
95 
95 
95 
95 
95 
95 
95 
95 
95 
95 
95 
95 
95 
95 
95 
95 
95 
95 
95 
95 
95 
95 
95 
95 
95 
95 

APPLE TREAT 

Russet 
Russet 
Russet 
Russet 
Russet 
Russet 
Russet 
Russet 
Russet 
SPY 
SPY 
SPY 
SPY 
SPY 
SPY 
SPY 
SPY 
SPY 
SPY 
Sw 
SPY 
SPY 
SPY 
SPY 
SPY 
SPY 
SPY 

TlME GLYCEROL FRUCTOSE GLUCOSE SUCROSE 



Appendir 3. (continuai) 

D. Alcohol concentrations (g / 100 mL) determineci by Gas Chrornatography. 

YEAR APPLE 

Crispin 
Crispin 
Crispin 
Crispin 
Crispin 
Cris pin 
Cnspin 
Crispin 
Crispin 
Crispin 
Crispin 
Crispin 
Crispin 
Crispin 
Crispin 
Crispin 
Hyslop 
Hyslop 
Hyslop 
Hys Iop 
Hyslop 
Hyslop 
Hyslop 
Hyslop 
Hyslop 
Hysiop 
Hys top 
Hyslop 
Hyslop 
Hyslop 
Hyslop 
Hyslop 

McIntosh 
Mchtosh 
McIntosh 
Mchtosh 

TREAT TlME ETI;IANOL METHANOL 



YEAR APPLE TREAT TIME ETHANOL METHANOL 

Mcintosh 
Mchtosh 
McIntosh 
Mclntosh 
Mchtosh 
Mchtosh 
Mchtosh 
Mchtosh 
McIntosh 
Mchtosh 
M c h  tosh 
Russet 
Russet 
Russet 
Russet 
Russet 
Russet 
Russet 
Russet 
Russet 
Russet 
Russet 
Russet 
Russet 
SPY 
SPY 
SPY 
SPY 
SPY 
SPY 
SPY 
s w 
SPY 
SPY 
SPY 
SPY 
sw 
sw 
SPY 
SPY 



Crispin 
Crispin 
Crispin 
crispin 
cnspin 
Crispin 
Crispin 
Crispin 
Crispin 
Crispin 
Crispin 
Cnspin 
Crispin 
Crispin 
Crispin 
Crispin 

Mchtosh 
Mchtosh 
Mchtosh 
Mclntosh 
Mchtosh 
Mchtosh 
Mchtosh 
Mchtosh 
Mchtosh 
Mchtosh 
Mchtosh 
McIntosh 
Mchtosh 
Mchtosh 
Mchtosh 
Mchtosh 

Russet 
Russet 
Russet 
Russet 
Russet 
Russet 
Russet 

YEAR APPLE TREAT 

95 Russet L 

ETHANOL METHANOL 



YEAR APPLE TREAT TIME ETHANOL METHANOL 

95 Russet 
95 Russet 
95 Russet 
95 Russet 
95 Russet 
95 Russet 
95 Russet 
95 Russet 
95 SPY 
95 SPY 
95 SPY 
95 SPY 
95 SPY 
95 SPY 
95 Spy 
95 Spy 

95 SPY 
95 Spy 
95 SPY 
95 Spy 
95 Spy 
95 Spy 



Appendix 3. (continued) 

E. Minerols in çiders (mg/L). 

Crispin 
Crispin 
Crispin 
Crispin 
Crispin 
crispin 
Crispin 
Crispin 
Crispin 

C'dspjo 
Ci-ispin 
Crispin 
I-ly slop 
Iiyslop 
Hy slop 

Hyslop 
I-Iyslop 
Hyslop 
Hy slop 
I-Iyslop 
Hy slop 
I-Iyslop 
Hy slop 
I-Iy slop 

Mclntosh 

Year Applc 'I'reat T h e  Nitrogen Sulfur 



McIntosh 
McIntosh 
Mc1 n tosh 
McInIosh 
Mçhtosh 
Mclntosh 
Mchtosh 
Mclntosh 
McIntosh 
MçIntosh 
McIntosh 

Riisset 
Russet 
Russet 
Russel 
Riisset 
Russct 
Russel 
Russet 
Riisset 
R i l ~ ~  

Kiisset 
Russet 

SPY 
SPY 
SPY 
S p y 

SPY 
SPY 

Phosphoroiis Potfissiun Magnesiiirn Calciim Sodi 





95 McIntosh 
95 Russet 
95 Riisset 
95 Russet 
95 Russct 
95 Russct 
95 Russet 
95 Riisset 
95 Russet 
95 Russet 
95 Russet 
95 Russct 
95 Russel 
95 Spy 

95 SPY 
95 SPY 
95 SPY 
95 SPY 
95 SPY 
95 Spy 

95 SPY 
95 SPY 
95 SPY 
95 Spy 

95 SPY 

Year Applc Treat 
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CC. 
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U 
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Appcndix 3. (continiied) 

Cnspin 
Cnspin 
Crispin 
Crispin 
trys10p 
Hyslop 
Hyslop 
Iiyslop 

McIntosh 
McIntosh 
McIntosh 
McIntosh 

Russei 
Riissc! 
Russel 
Russei 

SPY 
SPY 
SPY 
SPY 

Crispin 
Crispin 
Crispin 
Crispin 

Trea! Time Siilfiu Niirogcn Phosphoroiis Potassi~un Magnesiilni Calcium Sodium liiminiim Mangancse 



T h e  iûo en Sulfiir %osphorou Poiassiiim Magncsiiun Calcium Sodiiini Iron luminwn Mm a n a s  Boron Co cr Zinc 
' 

-1-I"+ 4--1 t-tt-1-Pl-+l Y car Apple H 
95 McIntosh 
95 Mclntosh 
95 Mclniosh 
95 Mchtosh 
95 Russet 
95 Russct 
95 Russet 
95 Russet 

95 SPY 
95 SPY 
95 SPY 
95 Spy 

tu 
lu 
O', 



Appendix 4. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) tabIes, andyzed by sampling time 
as describeci in Matenai and Meuiods of Part One. ANOVA tables 
contain the mean squares for the factors as determined using the 
SAS cornputer program (* = significant at *= 0.05). In cases in 
which cider analyses were conducted in duplicate the Experimentai 
Error served as the error tenn for Blocks and for Treatments. 
Note: Treat = Treatment 

1. Chernical andysis of Juices and Ciders 

Source of Variation 1 df 1 Time 1 Time 2 1 
i Time 3 I 

1 Time4 
Block 1 8 1 0.000454 * 1 0.0000153 * 1 0.00001 13 * j 0.0000 15 1 * 
Treatrnent 1 (3) 1 0.0000085 1 0.0000014 * 1 0.0000014 1 0.0000005 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 2 1 1 0.0000024 ' 0.00000004 1 0.0000006 / 0.0000005 
Treat 1 vs. Treat 3 1 / 0.0000074 
Treat 1 vs- Treat 4 1 1 1 0.0000066 

Source of Variation i df Time 1 1 Tirne 2 1 Tirne 3 Time 4 

Treatment 1 (3) 
Treat 1 vs. Treat 2 1 1 

0.0000016 * 
0.0000005 

Block 1 8 1 0.10842 * 1 0.16325 * 1 0.28511 * , 0.29312 * 

Treat 1 vs. Treat4 1 1 1 0.57434 * 
Experimentai Error 24 1 0.01569 * 

t 

0.0000008 1 0.00000003 
0.00000 10 1 0.0000002 

, , 

0.05601 * 1 0.480-* 1 0.33063 * 
0.00581 * 1 0.03062 * / 0.04893 * 

I I 
Sampling Error / 36 1 0.001655 1 0.000061 1 

I 

0.52362 * 
0.0 1456 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 3 1 1 1.0897 * 

0.0000736 ) 0.0000264 
l 1 I I l 

Total l 71 1 

0.44667 * 

1 

0.22186 * 
0.0032 1 

0.87734 * 1 0.39690 * 

0.20647 * 1 0.44246 * 
0.000625 0.00 1469 



Source ofvariation 1 df Time 1 Tirne2 Time 3 Tirne 4 
Block 1 8 1 9.540E+l0 1 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 2 1 1 1.505Ei-04 

after Time 1. 
Treat 1 vs. Treat 3 1 / 1.690E+04 1 
Treat 1 vs. Treat 4 1 1 1 4.73 8E+11 * No mol& were detected 

S ampling Error 

Treatment j (3) 1 1.173E+15 1 5.82OEc14 * 1 2.470Ei10 i 1.053EM7 
Treatlvs.Treat2 ! 1 I3.361EM0 /7.111E+û8 / 3.036EM7 1 1.864E+06 

EmerimentalError 1 24 19.549E+10 , 

36 1 5.276E+05 
i 

Source of Variation 1 df 
Block 1 8 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 3 1 1 1 4.244EMO / 3.062E+ll / 5.1 17E+10 1 8.170EM6 

Total 1 71 1 t 

Time 1 TMe2 1 T h e 3  1 Tirne4 
5.432E+14 1 1.700E-f-14 1 2.396Et-10 1 2.028E+07 

1 1 I j 1 
1 

~ o t a l  1 71 ! I t i 

e. Titratable acidity 

4.2538+07 / l.l85E+O7 
2.641E+10* / 1.13 lE+W * 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 4 1 1 1 2.346E+lS * 
Experimental Error 24 i 5.432Ecl4 * 

Source ofvariation df 1 Time 1 Time 2 1 Time 3 ( Time 4 
Block i 8 1 0.24908 * ( 0.13792 * 1 0.18235 * 0.L9102 * 

1 4 

1 i 

1-15 lE+i5 * 
1.8258+14 * 

0.06065 * ( 0.12545 + 1 0.05022 
0.00000003 ( 0.00412 / 0.00737 

O. 133 10 * / 0.22705 * / 0.0915 1 * 

Treatment 1 (3) / 0.14760 * 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 4 
Experimental Error 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 2 
Treat 1 vs. Treat 3 

1 / 0.00046 
1 / 0.34379 * 

0.10780 * 
0.02054 * 

0.20220 * 
0.01505 * 

L 1 0.03404 * / 0.00456 

I 

24 0.00399 * 1 0.00276 * 





i. Juice Yield 

Treat 1 vç. Treat 4 1 1 1 134.480 * 1 
I 1 

Treatmen t 
Treat 1 vs. Treat 2 
Treat 1 vs. Treat 3 

Total 1 35 1 I 

j. Ash 

(3) 1 588.336 

Sourceofvariation df T h e  1 1 Time 2 Time 3 1 Time4 
Block 8 / 0.44894 * 0.1673 1 * / O. 15525 * 1 0.12800 * 

1 
1 

0.376 
1345-076 * , 

1 1 

Sampling Error / 36 0.01831 / 0.00080 1 0.00028 1 0.00016 
i I 

0.00933 1 0.00852 
0.000002 1 0.00001 

Treatment i (3) ' 0.66472 * 1 0.00596 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 3 1 1 
Treat 1 vs. Treat 4 1 

k. Ash akalinity 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 2 1 1 0.00598 1 0.00026 
0.63388 * / 0.01089 
0.37434 1 0.00037 

0.01809 0.01 120 
0.00005 j 0.00232 

Experhental Error 1 24 1 O. 11210 * 1 0.00355 * 1 0.00506 * 

Source of Variation 1 df 1 Time 1 
Block ] 8 1 951.72* 

0.003 10 * 

T b  2 / Tirne3 1 T h e 4  
806.88 * 1 268.62 880.79 * 

I I 
Tot a1 1 71 1 1 1 

Treatment 1 (3) 

Sampling Error 

I 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 2 

I I 

1337.76 * 
120.05 i 

16.46 1 169.60 * 1 170.20 

36 

185.64 
2187.12 * 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 3 
Treat 1 vs. Treat 4 

0.538 6.98 0.380 

5.726 

194.78 * 1 270.54 * 

6.33 
3 10.35 

1 1 11.90 
1 1 12.37 

Eqerimental Error 

4.843 

302.76 * 
94.4 1 

24 

4.3 14 

67.96 * 1 29.21 * 
I 

8.8 13 



1. Pectin Fraction 1 

Source ofvariation 1 df 1 T h e  1 1 Time 2 1 Time3 Time 4 
Block 1 8 1 7.487EM5 1 5.958EM5 ! 4.539E-f-05 ' / 3.397EM5 

Samphg Error / 36 3.103EM4 / 7.742EM3 1 1.166EM3 / 1.542EM3 

Treatment 1 (3) ( 5.447E+06 * 1 4.16E+06 * 1 3.698EM6 * 1 1.627EN6 * 

m. Pectin Fraction 2 

I I I I i 
1 

i 1 

3.433EM2 
3.710E-I-05 

1 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 2 1 1 
Treat 1 vs. Treat 3 1 1 

3.416Ei-00 t 1.221E+ûO 

~ o t d  i 71 f 

2.779EM2 
3.602E+05 1.822EM5 

8.0 15E+06 * 
3.528Ei-05 * 

I l 

SomofVariation 1 df 1 T h e  1 1 Time 2 1 Tirne3 
BIock 1 8 f 9.393EM4 1 1.819EM3 i 3.443E41 

4.562E+05 
3.657E+06 * 
2.205EM5 * 

Time 4 
I.O56E+O1 

1 

Sampling Error 1 36 / 1.037E-f-04 1 3.111EH2 1 7.279EHO / 4.365EHO 

1.196EM7 * / 9.147EM6 * 
4.132EM5 * 1 3.263E+05 * 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 4 1 1 

3.333EM3 / 1.746EM1 ) 3.929E+û1* 
1.696EM2 1 1.28 1E+00 1 1.38 LE-O 1 
7.856EMl 1 2.748E-H) 1 / 6.721E+01* 

-- 

~reatment 1 (3) ' 1.376EW5 

Experimental Error 1 24 1 9.500E44 * 
I I 

i 

1 l f ! i 
~ o t d  1 71 1 1 i 1 

Experimental Error 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 2 1 1 
Treat 1 vs. Treat 3 1 1 

1.883EM3 * 1 2.402EH 1 * 1. 194E4-0 1 * 
I I 

I 

n. Pectin Fraction 3 

24 

1.433EW2 
6.533EMO 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 4 1 1 , 2-70 lE+M 1 7.782E+03 1 3.538EM 1 1 4.367EMI 

, \ I  , 1 I 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 2 1 1 1.769EMl 1 3.942EHIO 1 8.851EMO 1 1.174E+OO 

SourceofVariation 1 CE Time 1 1 T h e 2  1 T h e 3  The4 
Block ( 8 1 7.419EM1 
Treatrnent / (3) 1 1.147EM2 

f 1 1 l 1 

S amdine Error 1 36 1 6.642EHl 1 2.212EMl 1 2.138EMl 1 6.951E+01 

3.622EM1 ( 9 . 8 1 9 ~ ~ 1  / 9.9OOE+ûL 
1.715E+02 * j  7.504EMl 1 1.717EM2 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 3 1 1 1 5.592E+01 
Treat 1 vs. Treat 4 f 1 1 3.150E4-02 * 

Total 1 71 1 1 ! 1 

2.360EM0 
3.29EM2 * 

7.409EM0 1 1.387E+02 
1.010EM2 i 3.788EM2 



Source ofvariation 1 df Time 2 1 The3 1 T h e 4  1 
BIock 1 8 1 3.2718 1 10.4383 1 ! 
Treatment ! (3) 1 12.0622 * 

Sampling Error 1 36 0.5508 / 0.4897 1 samples at / 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 2 f 1 
Treat 1 vs. Treat 3 1 
Treat 1 vs. Treat 4 1 1 

I 
I 1 ! / T h e 4  / 

Total 1 71 1 I 
I 

0.0000 1 1.8496 ammonical 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 3 1 1 1 1.5625 1 0.0729 * 1 0.93 12 * 1 0.6018 

24.1245 * 
0.0000 

Source of Variation 1 df 1 Tirne 1 

, detectable Experimental Error ( 24 
i in any 

0-8220 , nitrogen 

3.27 18 * 1 4.9963 * 

t 

Time 2 1 Tirne 3 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 4 1 1 0.1406 0.0716 * 1 0.4330 1 0.1469 

0.0803 

Time 4 

Experimentd Error 1 9  
l 

q. Total phenolics 

was 

1.4080 * 
0.5427 * 

L.2414 * 0.0132 * 1 0.0928 1 0.1248 * 
I I 

0.00269 
I I 1 

Total 35 1 

1.5243 * 1 1.2649 * 
0.0360 1 0.9270 * 

Block 1 3 1 55.1653 * 

Samphg Error 

l I 

Treatment 

Source of Variation 1 df 1 T h e 3  
Block 3 f 89.4726 * 

I 

Treat L vs. Treat 4 1 1 1 250.9848 * 1 226.8789 * 

0.0048 1 0.0306 l 0.0696 
(3) 1.0078 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 2 

16 / 0.01719 0.00280 1 0.00086 

Tirne 4 
102.0282 * 

Treatment 1 (3) 
Treat 1 vs. Treat 2 1 1 
Treat 1 vs. Treat 3 1 1 

Experimental Error 1 24 1 93390 * ( 4.6206 * 
I I f 

1 / 0.0000 

1 ! 

137.989 * / 124.7829 * 
4.3 160 
0.0196 

I 
Sampling Error 1 36 

4.1923 
0.0600 

0.0896 1 0.2696 



2. Sugar, glycerol and alcohol detenninations of juices and ciders 

a. Fructose 

Source ofvariation 1 df 1 Time 1 Time 2 1 Time 3 i Time 4 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 3 1 1 1 9.6140 * 1 0.05 11 * 0.0604 0.0856 

b. Glucose 

0.04 10 
0.0371 

Block 1 8  
Treaûnent f (3) 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 4 1 1 1 0.0442 0.0007 1 0.0174 
1 I i i 
I t 1 I 1 

0.00 17 

Experimental Error 

Treatmen t 1 (3) 1 1.6108* 1 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 2 1 

6.7916 * f 0.0105 1 0.1440f 

Source ofvariation 1 df 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 2 1 1 1 0.1530 1 

6.3427 * 

22 1 0.8838 
I 

Time 1 1 Time2 1 Tirne3 1 Time4 

0.0279 * 1 0.0555 
0.3330 

BIock / 8 , 1.2066 * 1 j 0.00292 1 0.00262 

Experimental Error / 22 1 0.2741 
r I 

0.0060 1 0.0072 0.0000004 

0.00524 1 0.0267 
l 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 3 1 1 
Treat 1 vs. Treat 4 1 

Total 1 33 ! 1 

0.02 14 

2.3582 * 
0.5570 

no 1 0.00435 0.00656 
glucose 0.00001 0.0000 1 

was 1 0-00752 0.01372 * 

1 i 
detected 1 0.00562 0.0000 1 

0.00265 

c. Sucrose 

Time 2 

Source of Variation 1 df 1 Time 1 1 The2 1 T h e 3  1 Tirne4 
Block 8 1 8.9775. 1 1 1 

1 

no 
sucrose 

was 
detected 
in any 

samples at 
T h e  4 

Treatrnent 
Treat 1 vs. Treat 2 

no 
sucrose 

(3) 1.6964 * 1 no 

was 
detected 
in any 

samples at 
Time 3 

sucrose 
\vas 

detected 
in any 

simples at 
Time 2 

1 
Treat 1 vs. Treat 3 1 1 
Treat 1 vs. Treat 4 1 

O. 126 1 
3.4019 * 
2.0496 * 

Experimental Error 

Total 

22 0.2364 

33 



Source of Variation 1 df 1 T h e  1 1 Time2 1 Tirne3 j Time 4 
Block i 8 1 0.02996 1 4.5323* 1 4.7419* 1 4-4565* 

SourceofVariation 1 df T h e  1 1 Time2 1 Tirne 3 1 Tirne 4 
0.0192 * 1 0.0170 1 0.0212 * 
0.0126 * 
0.0005 
0.0002 

Treatment 
Treat 1 vs. Treat 2 

0.0055 1 0.0255 * 
0.0010 1 0.0003 

(3) ] 0.11616 * 1 1.2101 0.5402 1 0.4061 
1 / 0.00399 1 0.8944 1 0.0102 1 0.0002 

1 1 I f I 

Total 1 30 / 

0.00 17 
0.0231 * 1 0.0077 

in any i 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 3 1 1 1 0.01623 

4 I I 1 1 I 

Experirnental Error 1 19 1 0.02986 1 0.61 14 0.1981 0.2244 

Source of Variation / 1 Time 1 1 Tirne2 Tirne3 1 T h e 4  
Block j 8 1 0.000011 / 0.000025 1 0.000035 1 0.000028 

0.0229 
, 0.0185 

I I 1 ! 

1.7558 1 1.1142* 
O. 1080 1 0.0261 Treat 1 vs. Treat 4 

I 1 

I 1 

Experimental Error smples at 0.00390 1 0.00912 1 0.00590 
Time 1 I I 

1 ! 

i l 

0.790 1 
0.00 13 1 1 0.27832 * 

I 

1 r 1 1 

Total 1 30 / 1 l 

Treatment 1 (3) ! 0.000029 

f 

Experimental Error 1 19 
I 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 2 
Treat 1 vs. Treat 3 

0.000084 * / 0.000147 * 1 0.000271 * 
0.000000 
0.000000 

I I I 

1 
1 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 4 , 1 

0.0000 13 j 0.000025 

0.000000 1 
0.0000001 

0.000000 
0.0000005 
0.000289 * 0.000057 1 0.000 168 * 

I 

0.00000 1 
, 0.000000 

0.000534 * 

0.000035 0.000027 



3. Cider minerais 

a. Nitrogen 

Source of Variation 
Block 
Treatment 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 2 
Treat 1 vs. Treat 3 
Treat 1 vs. Treat 4 

E'c~erirnental Error 

Total 

Source of Variation 1 df / Tirne2 1 The3 i The4 
Block 1 8 1 393.25 * 1 445.43 * 1 353.04 * 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 4 1 1 / 293.63 1 904.54 * 1 0.605 
i f I i 

Treatment 1 (3) 1 274.93 / 1416.37 * ' 1390.02 * 

1 1 1 

Exmimental Error 1 24 1 104.88 1 120.34 1 78.893 

Total 1 35 1 \ I 

1553.10* 
583.68 * 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 2 1 1 
Treat 1 vs. Treat 3 1 1 

c. Phosphorous 

Sourceof Variation 1 df  1 Tirne 2 1 Thne 3 Tirne4 
Block / 8 4084.29* 1 6274.06 * 1 15723.04 * 

738.56* 1 2992.80* 
63 -47 0.320 

Treatment 1 (3) 
Treat 1 vs. Treat 2 1 1 
Treat 1 vs. Treat 3 1 1 

r 1 1 1 

Ex~crirnental Error 1 24 1 177.40 f 1010.75 1 301.15 

l Total 1 35 1 

641.08 * 1 3837.60 * 
L8.61 1 6395.81 * 

1415.12 * 1 1041.20 
9094.5 1 * 1 66.5 1 

I 
Treat 1 vs. Treat 4 

569.28 
3.38 

930.24 
1 [ 2.72 



d. Potassium 

Source of Variation / df 1 T h e 2  1 Thne3 Tirne4 
Blwk ( 8 
Treatment / (3) 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 2 1 1 1.060E+04 1 6.842EW5 * 1 1-53 lE+O3 

Experimental Error 1 24 
1 

SourceofVariation 1 df Time 2 1 Time3 Tirne4 
BIock 1 8 1 352.80 * ! 597.68 * 1 1016-71 * 

6.946EMS * 
9.036E+04* 

2.429Ei45 * 1 5.5 1 LE+04 ) 6. 138E+04 
3.114EW4 / 6.094EM5 * / 1.346EM5 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 3 
Treat 1 vs- Treat 4 

1 1 

1.398E+04 1 8.432E-t-04 / 4.249E+04 
I I 

I 
Total 1 35 1 

1 
1 

1 

7,193EW5 * 
3.333E+05* 

1 

1.154EM6 * 
6.153EM4 

Treatment 
Treat 1 vs. Treat 2 
Treat 1 vs. Treat 3 

Experimental Error 24 1 49.883 
I 

Source ofvariation 1 df 1 T h e  2 1 Time 3 1 Time 4 
Block / 8 1 576.96 * 1 835.50 * 757.41 * 

. . 

1758.70 * 
352.89 

1 
- 

111.04 1 124.150 
1 

I 
1 1 

494.62 * 
1.33 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 4 

(3) 
1 
1 

Total / 35 j 

72.00 1 16.82 

613.69 * 
0.20 1 

205.37 

1 

1 

4269.62 * / 1444.1 1 * 
209.44 1 33.35 

Trea tmen t / (3) / 2469.77 * 
Treat 1 vs. Treat 2 L 

452.00 
1963.56 * 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 3 1 1 553.34 * 48.02 

9 

1393.92* j 4405.48 * 

16.44 

I 
Treat 1 vs. Treat 4 

Experimental Error 1 24 1 117.54 1 90.801 
1 

Total 1 35 

820.84 * 

19 1.99 
I 1 

1 

I I I I 

5246.29 * 9758.05 * 



g. Sodium 

Source of Variation 1 & T h e  2 ! Tirne 3 1 T h e  4 
BIock 1 8 1 436.53 i 814.31 1 1867-04 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 4 1 1 1 2584.8 1 * / 11270.01 * 1 3 1.73 
I 

Treatrnent 1 (3) 
Treat 1 vs. Treat 2 1 1 
Treat i vs. Treat 3 1 1 

t i 1 
Total 1 35 1 1 1 

l Source of Variation df 1 Time 2 1 Time 3 i Time 4 
Block ! 8 1 3.1063 ! 1.9806 1 0-3286 

2359.96* i 4220.25* 
26 1.44 1 432.18 

1 

Treatment j ( 3 )  1.8699 1 4.9996* 1 1-8837 

4488.22* 
623 1 .O0 * 

2475.73 * 1 1744.44 1 1121-80 

~ o t a l  1 35 1 i I 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 2 
Treat 1 vs. Treat 3 
Treat 1 vs. Treat 4 

Treatment 1 (3) 1 138.993 * 1 444.390 * / 702.46 * 
Treat 1 vs. Treat 2 1 1 1 7.867 1 12.334 2.722 

1 / 0.3756 2.0000 1 0.8450 

Source of Variation / df 
Block 8 

1 
1 

Time 2 1 Tirne3 1 T h e  4 
39.914 1 42.530 1 876.36 * 

I 

Total 1 35 1 

Treatlvs.Treat3 1 1 33.894 

2.2756 1 0.2689 5.5556 

16.436 

4.8050 1 12.8356 * , 1.3339 

93 1.68 * 
Treat 1 vs. Treat 4 1 355.556 * 1 861.125 * , 179.24 

I t 



Treatment / (3) 0.27383 * 1 0.16333 + 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 2 1 1 1 0.00000 f 0.00500 

i I 
Total 1 35 f 

I 

0.10222 
0.00222 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 3 1 1 
Treatlvs.Treat4 1 

. - 

Treatment / (3) i 0.12741 i 2.58185 i 4.32769 

I i 

0.14222 * 1 0.03556 
0.60500 * 1 0.40500 * 

Source of Variation 1 df' 
Block 1 8  

0.22222 * 
0.10889 

T h e 2  1 Time 3 1 Tirne4 
1.54382 * 1 2.91403 1 2.44403 

Experimental Error 1 24 1 0.06595 1 1.90477 2.26644 
l 
1 I 1 1 

0.093 89 
0.09389 
8.40500 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 2 1 1 
Treat 1 vs. Treat 3 1 1 
Treat 1 vs. Treat 4 1 1 

1. Copper 

1 I 

Source of Variation 1 df 1 Tirne2 ! Time 3 Time 4 
Block 1 8 1 0.049861 * 1 0.01361 1 1 0.045000 

0.00222 
O. 10889 

Total / 35 1 

5.33556 
' 0.03556 

! 

0.22222 f 0.43556 

1 1 1 l 

Ex~erimemtai Error 1 24 1 0.008935 1 0.007407 1 0.047778 

Trea tmen t 
Treat 1 vs. Treat 2 

I I 

0.055185* 
0.003000 

(3) 
1 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 4 

-- - 

0.016574 10.113611 
0.002222 1 0.000000 

Total / 35 1 

0.020000 1 0.180000 Treat 1 vs. Treat 3 
I 

1 

1 1 0.067222 * 
0.055556* 0.013889 / 0.013889 



m. Zinc 

Treatmen t 1 (3) 1 0.046204 1 0.022593 1 0.101019 

SourceofVariation 1 df 1 Time 2 
Block i 8 1 0.050000 

Tirne 3 Time 4 
0-050000 1 0.153611 

I 1 

Total 1 35 f f 1 

0.035556 
0.672222 
0.055556 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 2 
Treat 1 vs. Treat 3 

1 1 0.0138889 1 0.005000 
1 1 0.0800000 / 0.0005556 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 4 1 1 1 O. 108889 t 0.055556 



a. Sediment per 750 mL bottle (wet weight) 

Source of Variation 
BIock 

df [ Tirne3 1 Tirne4 
8 1 0.40571 f 604.440 

Treatment 
Treat 1 vs. Treat 2 
Treat 1 vs. Treat 3 
Treat 1 vs. Treat 4 

Total 1 69 1 1 

(3) 
1 
1 1 0.15516 j 0.2576 
1 1 5.06260 * 1 1862.377 * 

Experirnental Error 

b. Dry Weight 

58 1 0.67072 607.824 
I 

I 

2.77801 * 
0.00030 

Treatment 1 3 1 61.50 f 654.53 * 

923.548 * 
0.00 10 

Source of Variation 
Block 

df 1 Tirne3 1 Time4 
8 1 132.09 * 1 264.49 * 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 2 1 

1 69 / Total 1 

76.27 1 54.27 
TreatLvsTreat3 1 1 1 15.34 1 504.75 * 

Treatment - 1 (3) 1 3.52lEi-18 1 7.650EI16 * 

1674.17 * Treat 1 vs. Treat 4 1 1 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 4 1 1 1 6.920E+L8 * 1 2.258Ei-17 * 
1 

24.48 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 2 
Treat t vs. Treat 3 

Experimental Error 1 58 1 1.383E+18 1 1.570E+16 
l I I 

I 
Total 1 69 1 

1 3.667E-tl8 7.287Ei-16 * 
1 , 2.231Et15 4.363E+16 



d Pectin Fraction 1 

Source of Variation 1 df 1 T h e 3  1 Tirne4 
BIock 1 8 1 7.891E+06 * f 6.069EM6 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 4 1 1 1 4.259EM7 * 1 6.863E+07 * 
i 

! I I 

Treatment 1 (3) 

e. Pectin Fraction 2 

1.843E+07* ' 3.420Et07* 
Treat 1 vs. Treat 2 
Treat 1 vs. Treat 3 

Source of Variation df 1 Tirne3 1 Time4 
Block 1 8 / 2.924E-f-06 * 1 1.970E+û6 

9.775Ei-05 1 
1 

l 
i 

Total 

Treatment 1 (3) 1 9.977EM6 * 1 5.324Ei-06 * 
Treat I vs. Treat 2 1 1 l.llOE+M 1 1.099E+û4 
Treat 1 vs. Treat 3 ! 1 1 1.790EM6 5.103EMS 

2.688Ei-05 

69 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 4 1 1 2.438EM7 * 1 1.207EM7 * 
I 1 I 

' 6.452E+04 1 5.753E4-05 

1 l l 

Emerimental Error 1 58 f 1.144E+06 1 1.362EM6 
I ! 1 

Total f 69 i I 

f. Pectin Fraction 3 

Source ofVariation 1 df f T h e  3 Time4 
Block 1 8 1 5.991E+06 * / 6.422EM6 * 
Treatment 1 (3) ' 4.718EM6 * / 1.291Ei-07 * 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 2 1 I 
Treat 1 vs. Treat 3 1 I 
Treat 1 vs. Treat 4 

2.88OEM5 1 2.122Ei-06 
4.809EWS 1 1.976EM7 * 

1 1 1.201EM7 * 1 2.295EM6 
i 

I 
Total 1 69 

Experimental Error 1 58 1 7.729Ei-W / 1.304E+û6 
1 



5. Sediment minerals at sampiing T h e  4 (5 months in the botde). 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 2 1 1 I6T039Ë+07 4 2.346EM3 1 3.2kËa2 1 1.2 1 1 EM4 1 76.88 

Source of Variation ' df / Nitrogen / S d f k  /Phosphorous~ Potassium 1 Magnesi- 
Block 
Trea tment 

8 18.329E+07 y2.916E+04 q2.202EM6 1/9.099EM5 17528.3 * 
(3) 1 6 . 3 5 0 ~ ~ 7  4 3 . 4 3 6 ~ ~ 4  *11.343E+06 4 3.226Ei-05 1 2283.0 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 3 1 1 
Treat 1 vs. Treat 4 1 1 

I 

Experimental Error 

1.042Ei-06 
3.700E+07 

i I 

I t 
22 19.176EM6 1 7.848Ei-03 

I i 1 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 4 1 1 2 . 8 5 2 ~ ~ 5  ./ 4.57OEM2 / 2723.22 * 1 774.87 1 36.409 

4.256EM4 4 5.669E+05 
7.785EM4 42.952~+06 * 

I 
I 

1 

2-90 lE+M / 1.409EM5 / 3289.0 

I I Total 1 33 1 1 I 

I 

Sodium 1 Iron 1 Alurninum / Manganese 
2.899Ei-05 1 124.21 1 28744.03 * 1 71.360 

Source of Variation 
Block 
Treatment 

Treatlvs.Treat2 

3.732E+05 / 5688.9 
1.063EW5 1 5 15.2 

I 

df 
8 
(3) 
1 

Experimental Error 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 2 1 1 1 7.74 1 42.01 1 560.01 

Calcium 
2.38 1EH4 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 3 1 1 f 1.274E+04 

Source of Variation 1 df 
Block 1 8 

1.093E05 
1.689EM4 

1.369EM3 

l I 

Boron 1 Copper 1 Zinc 

2933.78 * 1 1456.20 f 68.056 

1.529Ei-04 
2.653EM4 

182.33 22 1 4.557EW 
I 

184.40 * 
Treatment 1(3) 1 164.95* 

1 I50.40 1 876.41 
84775.9 * 1 3839.80 

Treat 1 vs. Treat 3 / 1 ' 296.06 * 

Eqerimental Error 

Total 

766L.77 1 
I 

74.048 
I 

1.753EM4 

22010.3 * f 762.86 
38989.9*/ 1304.30 

1467.27* 
224.72 

281.64 * Treat I vs. Treat 4 

22 

33 

1 

3394.82 
2898.14 

51.35 

25.785 
42.0 14 

6073.36 2301.33 



a. Block means, adjusted for missing data and for outliers removed. Means are o f  4 
observations, Total phenolics were o d y  measured in 1995. Dry weights of juiices 
and ciders were not determined in 1994. 

(i) SampIing Time 1: Juice anaiysis. 

-- 

Response Variable 

Juice yield 
(L 1 100 kg) 

Mo Ids 
(10 ' colonies 1 mL) 

Yeasts 
(10 ' colonies 1 mi,) 

Speciîïc gravity 

PH 
Titratable acidity 
(g malic acid 1 LOO mL) 

VoIatile acidity 
(g a d c  acid 100 mL) 

Free suifur dio'ude 
(mg L) 

Total sulfur dioxide 
(mg / L) 

Ash 
(g / 100 g juice) 

AIkalinity of ash 
(milliequivalents) 

Dry weight 
(g 1 100 g wet sample) 

Pectin Fraction 1 
( ~ g  g juice) 

Pectin Fraction 2 
( ~ g  g juice) 

Pectin Fraction 3 
(pg 1 g juiW 

Fructose 
(g 1 100 mL) 

Gtucose 
(g 1 LOO d) 

Sucrose 
(g 1 100 mL) 

Glycerol 
(g / 100 mL) 

Ethanol 
(g 100 mL) 

Me thanol 
(g / 100 rnL) 

1994 

Crispin Hyslop McIntosh Russet Spy 

1995 

Crispin Mcintosh Russet Spy 

' not detectable: less than 0.001 g / 100 mL for glycerol or 0.0001 g / 100 mL for methanol 
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(ii) Sampling Time 2: analysis of d l  ciders 

Response Variable 

MoIds 
(colonies / mL) 

Yeasts 
(10 ' colonies / ML) 

Specif'ic gravity 

PH 
TitratabIe acidity 
(g malic acid 1 100 mL) 

Volatile acidity 
(g acetic acid / 100 mL) 

Free sul fur  dioxide 
(mg / LI 

Tobl sulfur dioxide 
(mg ' L) 

Ammonical 
nitrogen 
(mg / L) 

Ash 
(g / t O0 g cider) 

Alkalinity of ash 
(miiiiequivalents) 

J3-y weight 
(g / 100 g wet sample) 

Pectin Fraction 1 
(lig 1 g cider) 

Pectin Fraction 2 
(pg g cider) 

Pectin Fraction 3 
(lig 1 g cida) 

Fructose 
(g 1 100 mi.) 

Glucose 
(g 1 100 mi.) 
Sucrose 
(g 1 100 mL) 

Glycerol 
(g / 100 mL) 

Ethanol 
(g 1 100 mL) 

Methanol 
(g / 100 mL) 

Crispin Hyslop McIntosh Russet Spy Crispin Mchtosh Russet Spy 

' Not Detectable: < 5 colonies / mL for molds; < 0.1 mg / L for ammonical nitrogen; 
< 0.001 g / 100 mL for sugars; c 0.0001 g / 100 mL for methanol 



(iii) Sampling Time 2: Analysis of minerals in stiIl ciders. Means are expressed as rng/L. 

Response Variable 

Nitrogen 

Sulfur 

Phosphorous 

Potassium 

Magnesium 

Calcium 

Sodium 

iron 

Aluminum 

Manganese 

Boron 

C ~ P F  
Zinc 

1994 

Crispin Hyslop McIntosh Russet Spy 

604.3 1348-5 403.8 404.3 428-8 

23.1 48.0 26.6 40.2 22.8 

87.4 175.2 117.6 148.9 88.9 

833.7 1887.4 988.3 1443.2 593.5 

26.4 50.4 3 1.0 40.5 24.4 

32.1 523 40.9 55-0 48.5 

19.7 40.1 39.8 40-9 37.8 

2.4 3 -2 2.6 2.2 2.7 

11.8 8.6 11.1 9.2 8.7 

0.5 O -6 0.7 O -6 0.5 

2.9 3 .O 2- 1 1.9 2.0 

0.3 0 -4 0.5 0 -4 0.4 

0.4 0.5 0 -3 0.3 0.3 

1995 

Crispin McIntosh Russet Spy 



(iv) Sampling Time 3: andysis of ciders 2 rnonths in the bottle. 

Response VariabIe 

Yeasts 
(10 ' colonies / mL) 

S p e c s c  gravity 

PH 
Titratable acidity 
(g rnaIic acid / 100 mL) 

Volatile acidity 
Cg aceâic acid / 100 rnL) 

Free s a u r  dioxide 
(mg L) 

To ta1 sulfur dioxide 
(mg L) 
Ammonical 
nitrogen 
(mg 

Ash 
(g / 100 g cider) 

Alkalinity of ash 
(miIIiequivaients) 

Dry weight 
(g / LOO g wet sarnple) 

Pectin Fraction 1 
(lig / g 

Pectin Fraction 2 
(pg g àdw) 

Pectin Fraction 3 
(pg 1 g Cidff) 

Total phenohcs 
(absorbante units) 

Fructose 
(g i 100 mL) 

Glucose 
(g / 100 mL) 

Sucrose 
(g 1 IO0 mL) 

Glycerol 
(g / 100 mL) 

Ethanol 
(g 1 100 mL) 

Me thanol 
(g / 100 mL) 

1995 

Crispin McIntosh Russet Spy 

a Not Detectable: < 0.1 mg / L for ammonical nitrogen; c 0.001 g / 100 mL for sugars; 
< 0.000 1 g / 100 mL for methanol 
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(v) Sampling Time 3 : Anaiysis of minerals (mg&) in ciders 2 months in bottle. 

Response Variable 

Nitrogen 

S u l f u r  

Phosphorous 

Potassium 

Magne sium 

Calcium 

Sodium 

iron 

Aluminum 

Manganese 

Boron 

Copper 

zinc 

1994 

Crispin Hyslop McIntosh Russet Spy 

- --  -- 

1995 

Crispin McIntosh Russet Spy 

652.5 412.5 659.0 880.0 

29.1 28.7 36.2 27.3 

103.6 147.6 183.2 176.7 

1026-1 830.9 1553.9 1394.1 

40 -2 36.0 58.5 38.6 

32.1 40.7 55.7 34.4 

49.5 46.7 82.5 70.6 

1.8 0.9 1.5 0.8 

14.9 10.5 14.0 10.5 

3.3 0.3 0.3 0-3 

3 -9 1.2 I .5 1-9 

0.3 0.3 O -4 0.4 

O -4 0.4 O -7 0.5 



(vi) Sampling Time 4: analysis of ciders 5 months in the bottle. 

Response Variable 

Yeasts 
(colonies / mL) 

Specific gravity 

PH 
Titratable acidity 
(g malic acid / 100 mL) 

Volatile acidity 
(g acetic acid / 100 mL) 

Free sulfur dioxide 
(mg / L) 

Total s u k  dioxide 
(mg LI 

Ammonical 
nitrogen 
(mg / 

Ash 
(g / LOO g cider) 

Alkalinity of ash 
(milliequivalents) 

Dry weight 
(g / 100 g wet sample) 

Pectin Fraction 1 
(m g cider) 

Pectin Fraction 2 
(Pg ' g cid-1 

Pectin Fraction 3 
(Pg / g cid-) 

Total phenolics 
(absorbante un&) 

Fructose 
(g 1 100 mL) 

Glucose 
(g / 100 mL) 

Sucrose 
(g 1 100 mL) 

Glycerol 
(g / 100 mL) 

Ethanol 
(g ; 100 mL) 

Methanol 
(g / 100 mL) 

1994 

Crispin HysIop Mchtosh Russet Spy 

1995 

Crispin Mcintosh Russet Spy 

a Not Detectable: c 0.1 mg / L for ammonical nitrogen; -= 0.05 pg / g for pectùi; 
< 0.001 g / 100 mL for sugars; c 0.000 1 g / 100 mL for methmol 



(vii) Sampling Time 4: Analysis of minerals ( m a )  in ciders 5 months in thc bottie. 

Response Variable 

Nitragen 

Sulfur 

Phosphorous 

Potassium 

Magnesium 

Calcium 

Sodium 

Iron 

Aluminum 

Manganese 

Boron 

Copper 

zinc 

1994 

Crispin Hyslop Mcintosh Russet ' Spy 

1995 

Crispin McIntosh Russet Spy 



(viii) S a m p h g  Time 3: analysis of the sediments from ciders 2 months in the bottle. 

Response Variable 

Yeasts 
(10 ' colonies / g) 
Dry weight 
(g / 100 g wet sample) 

Pectin Fraction I 
(pg / g wet sediment) 

Pectin Fraction 2 
(pg / g wa sediment) 

Pectin Fraction 3 
(pg 1 g wel sediment) 

1994 

Crispin Hyslop Mchtosh Russet Spy 

12.8 13-1 4-4 12-9 13.2 

1995 

Crispin McIntosh Russet S py 

20.9 20.6 2.9 14.3 



(ix) Sarnpling Time 4: andysis of the sediments fiom ciders 5 months in the bottle. 

Response Variable I 1994 I 1995 

Yeasts 
(IO colonies 1 g) 

Pectin Fraction 2 1 368.9 938.3 345.4 1126 48 1.9 1 1498 854.1 1625 1454 
(pg 1 g wet sediment) 

Dry weight 
(g 1 100 g wet sample) 

Pectin Fraction 1 
(pg 1 g wet sediment) 

Crispin Hyslop Mchtosh Russet Spy 

1.4 283 142 25.1 7.1 

Crispin Mchtosh Russet Spy 

OS8 3 79 4.8 0-10 

29.1 30.0 14.3 28.0 24.7 

354.3 2157 2377 501.8 141.4 

Pectin Fraction 3 
(pg / g w d  sediment) 

27-8 15.2 23.8 25.1 

981.6 2363 1504 1119 

1814 3100 1311 2900 2728 3375 2405 2588 4150 



(x) Sampling Time 4: Analysis of minerais in the sediments of ciders 5 months in 
the bottIe. Means are expressed as mg / kg. 

Response Variable 

- - 

Nitrogen 

Sulfur 

Phosphorous 

Potassium 

Magnesiun 

Calcium 

Sodium 

Iron 

AIumiLlum 

Manganese 

Boron 

Copper 

Zinc 

1994 

Crispin Hyslop McIntosh Russet Spy 

8887.5 9086.9 5200.0 11908 7767.5 

50.8 263.7 134-1 136.8 33.4 

1005.3 908.9 600-5 1450.9 838.4 

986.8 1748.8 928-6 1344.9 750.9 

47.3 69.4 35.9 6 1.4 47.7 

251.3 372.1 172.4 321.9 318.8 

91.7 142.2 46.1 259.5 54.9 

12.6 27.2 28.7 23.8 21.3 

29.0 18.2 13.3 19.4 28-9 

10.5 6.1 2.9 6.3 3 .O 

22.3 26.5 15.5 15.9 24.3 

97.8 112.1 63.7 122.7 112.0 

33.0 44.4 18.5 33.4 49.5 

1995 

Crispin McIntosh Russet Spy 



Appendix 5. (continued) 

b. Surnmary of non-significant treatment effects. Means are adjusted for missing 
data and for outliers removed. Means are of 9 observations. Total phenolics 
and dry weights were not deterrnined in 1994; means are of 4 observations. 
For some responses, two determinations were made on each experimentai 
unit. 

(i) Sampling Time 1 : Juice analysis. 

Response variable 1 Treatment 1 Treatment 2 Treatment 3 Treatment 4 

Specific gravity 

PH 
Total sulfur dioxide 
(mg / L) 

Alkalinity of ash 
(miltiequivdmts) 

Dry weight 
(g 1 100 g wet sample) 

Pectin Fraction 2 
(M / g W=) 
Glycerol 
(g / 100 mL) 

Methano l 
(g IO0 mL) 

1 .OS6 1 -055 1.057 1.057 

3 -25 3.30 3 -64 3.53 

16.6 1 17.71 12.81 19.79 

29.43 29.68 30.58 28.26 

13.5 13 -5 14.1 13 -3 

5.71 1.72 4.85 179.0 

nd " nd nd nd 

nd nd nd 0.004 

" not detectable: less than 0.001 g / 100 rnL for glycerol or 0.0001 g / 100 mL 
for methano1 



(ii) Sampling Time 2: andysis of still ciders 

Response Variable 

Molds 
(coIonies ! mi,) 

Volatile acidity 
(g acetic acid 1 100 mi.) 

Free sulfur dioxide 
(mg / L) 

Total sulfur dioxide 
(mg 1 L) 

Amrnonicd nitrogen 
(mg / LI 

Ash 
(g / 100 g cider) 

Pectin Fraction 2 
(lig / g cider) 

Glucose 
(g / 100 mL) 

S ucrose 
(g 1 100 mL) 

Ethanol 
(g I iao 

Methanol 
(g 100 mL) 

Treatment 1 Treatment 2 Treatment 3 Treatment 4 

" Not Detectable: c 5 colonies / mL for molds; 
< 0.1 mg / L for amrnonical nitrogen; 
< 0.001 g / 100 mL for sugars; 
< 0.0001 g / 100 m .  for methanol 

(iii) Sampling Tirne 2: Anaiysis of minerals in still ciders. Means are expressed 
as mgL. 

Response variable 1 Treatment 1 Treatment 2 Treatment 3 Treatment 4 

Iron 

Boron 

Zinc 



(iv) Sampling Time 3: andysis of ciders 2 months in the bottle. 

Respense Variable 

Yeasts 
(IO ' coIonies 1 mi,) 

Specific gravity 
Volatile acidity 
(g acetic acid 1 100 mi,) 

Free sulfur dioxide 
(mg / L) 

Total sulfiir dioxide 
(mg / L) 

Amrnonical nitrogen 
(mg / LI 

Ash 
(g / 100 g cider) 

Alkalinity of ash 
(milliequivalaits) 

Pectin Fraction 2 
(lig g cider) 

Pectin Fraction 3 
(pg 1 g cider) 

Fructose 
(g / LOO rnL) 

Glucose 
(g 1 1 O0 mL) 

Sucrose 
(g 1 f O0 mL) 

Glycerol 
(g f IO0 mL) 

Methanol 
(g f 100 mL) 

Treatment I Treatment 2 Treatment 3 Treatment 4 

8 -28 

17-60 

0.73 

0.280 

24.74 

1-84 

2.79 

0.25 

nd" 

nd 

0.3 93 

nd 

" Not Detectable: < 0.001 g / 100 mL for stigars; 
< 0.000 1 g / 100 rnL for methanol 



(v) SampIing Time 3: Analysis of minerds (mg/L) in ciders 2 months in bottle. 

(viii) Sampling Time 3: analysis of the sedirnents fiorn ciders 2 months in the 
bottle. 

Response Variable 

Nitrogen 
Boron 
Copper 
Zinc 

Treatment 1 Treatment 2 Treatment 3 Treatment 4 

866.7 1 1  84.0 920.0 978.9 

1.9 3 .O 1.8 2.2 

0.4 0.3 0.4 0.4 

O -4 0.4 0.4 0.5 

Response Variable 

Dry weight 

Treatment I Treatment 2 Treatment 3 Treatment 4 

0.47 0.49 0.72 2.05 



(vi) Sampling Time 4: analysis of ciders 5 months in the bottle. 

Response Variable 

Yeasts 
(colonies / mL) 

Specific gravity 
Volatile acidity 
(g acetic acid / LOO mi,) 

Ammonical nitrogen 
(mg / L) 

Ash 
(g / 100 g cider) 

Dry weight 
(g / 100 g w d  sample) 

Pectin Fraction 3 
(pg ' g cider) 

Fructose 
(g 1 LOO mL) 

Sucrose 
(g 1 100 mL) 

Glycerol 
(g / 100 mL) 

Ethanol 
(g 1 100 mi,) 

Methano1 
(g 1 100 rnL) 

-- - - 

Treatment 1 Treatrnent 2 Treatment 3 Treatment 4 

a Not Detectable: < 0.1 mg f L for ammonical nitrogen; 
c 0.001 g / 100 mL for sugars; 
c 0.0001 g / 100 mL for methanol 

(vii) Sampling Time 4: Analysis of minerals (mg&) in ciders 5 months in the bottle. 

Response Variable 

Nitrogen 
Phosphorous 
Potassium 
Iron 
Boron 
Copper 
Zinc 

Treatment 1 Treatment 2 Treatment 3 Treatment 4 

1 1 14.4 996.7 1274.9 905.6 
157.1 2 57.9 171 -4 153 -2 

1445.1 1426.6 1328.3 1270.3 

1.4 1.9 2.5 2.0 
2.5 2.3 2.6 3.8 
0-3 0.3 0.5 O .3 

0 -4 0.5 0.3 O. 5 



(ix) SampIing Time 4: Analysis of minerals in the sediments of ciders 5 rnonths 
in the bottle. Means are expressed as mg / kg. 

~ e s ~ o n s h u i a b l e  

Potassium 
Magnesium 
Calcium 
Sodium 
Aluminurn 
Manganese 
Zinc 

Treatment 1 Treatment 2 Treatment 3 Treatment 4 



Appendix 6. Preliminary analysis of gas composition in gushing and non-gushing ciders, 
as deterrnined at Molson's Center for Innovation in Etobicoke, Ontario, 
Canada, 

Dissolved Cmbon Dicrxi& and Uxygen Determinafiafions 

" Volumes of COa = volume of carbon dioxide per volume of liquid @ O OC and 760 mm Hg 
high Ieveb of gushïng: > 15% of the contents of b d e  are lost when cap is removed (ai 10 OC) 
Iow Ievels: < 15% of the amtents of the bottle are Iost wfien cap is removed @utile at 1 0 C) 

Detemination of Nitrogen in the Headspace 

Sample No. 

3 

6 

1 

7 

4 

8 

5 

2 

Cider Type 

non-gush 

non-gush 

non-gush 

non-gush 

W h  &gh) 

gush @gh) 

gush (low) 

!Wh Oow) 

mg / L 

O. 7 

0.8 

1.1 

1.1 

1-7 

1.4 

0.8 

1 .O - 



Appeadir 7. Ciders of Part One which were used in Part Two of the study. 

1 

Part One Label 

1994 Crispin, Treatment 2 
1994 Crispin, Treatment 2 
1994 McIntosh, Treatment 1 
1994 McIntosh, Treatrnent I 
1995 Mchtosh, Treatment 1 
1995 McIntosh, Treatment 1 
1994 McIntosh, Treatment 2 
1994 McIntosh, Treatment 2 
2995 Russet, Treatment I 
1994 Russet, Treatment 2 
1995 Russet, Treatment 2 
1994 Spy, Treatment 1 
1994 Spy, Treatment2 

1994 Crispin, Treatment 4 
1994 Crispin, Treatment 4 
1994 Crispin, Treatment 4 
1995 Crispin, Treatment 4 
1995 Crispin, Treatment 4 
1994 McJhtosh, Treatment 4 
1994 Russet, Treatment 4 
1995 Russet, Treatment 4 
1995 Russet, Treatment 4 
1995 Russet, Treatrnent 4 
1994 Spy, Treatment 4 
1995 Spy, Treatrnent 4 
1995 Spy, Treatment 4 

" rep = replicate within Treatxnent 

Part Two treatment allocation 

Treatment A., rep la 
Treatment 4 rep 2 
Treatment A, rep 3 
Treatment A, rep 4 
Treatrnent rep 5 
Treatment 4 rep 6 
Treatment 4 rep 7 
Treatment A, rep 8 
Treatment A, rep 9 

Treatment A, rep 10 
Treatment A, rep 11 
Treatment A, rep 12 
Treatment A, rep 13 

Treatment B, rep 1 
Treatment B, rep 2 
Treatment B, rep 3 
Treatment B, rep 4 
Treatment 8, rep 5 
Treatment C, rep Z 
Treatrnent C, rep 2 
Treatment C, rep 3 
Treaîment C, rep 4 
Treatment C, rep 5 
Treatrnent C, rep 6 
Treatment C, rep 7 
Treatment C, rep 8 

high levels of gushing = more than !4 the liquid in botrle is lost when cap is removed (at 10 OC) 
low levels = less than !4 the iïquid in M e  is lost d e n  cap is removed (bottfe at 10°C) 



Appendjx 8. Part 2: Raw data of initial headspace pressure, headspace volume and sediment 
thichess. 

Hea- Pressure (atm) 
4.57 
4.04 
3.90 
3.77 
4.48 
3.82 
3 -92 
3 -79 
4.70 
4.64 
3.93 
4.44 
3.1 1 
4.28 
4.27 
4.52 
4.45 
4.57 
4.79 
4.43 
5-11 
5.24 
5.57 
4.19 
5.47 
5.69 

Headspace Volume ( d l  Seduaent (cm) 
7.09 0.5 
7.37 0.5 
8.5 1 0.8 
9.64 0.4 
8.22 0.2 
6.24 0.3 
9.36 1.5 
12.50 0.7 
7.94 0.3 
6.52 O. 1 
5.67 O. 1 
5.67 O. 1 
7.66 O. 1 
6.52 O. 1 
5.67 O. 1 
8.5 1 0.3 
9.36 0.5 
5.67 0.5 
4.54 3.4 
3.69 3 -2 
6.80 2.0 
9.64 1.4 
8.22 O. 8 
6.80 1.2 
8.5 ï 0.5 
7.09 0.6 



Appendix 9. 
A. Anaiysis of variance (ANOVA) table for initiai headspace pressure, 

headspace volume and sediment thickness (Appendix 8). The ANOVA 
table contains the mean squares for the factors as determined using the 
SAS cornputer program. 
(* = significant at d = 0.05) ; Treat = Treatment 
Treat A = non-gush; Treat B = low gush; Treat C = hi& gush 
Replicates within treatments served as the error term. 

Error / 22 1 0.2079 1 3 -400 l 0.3407 
i I I 1 

Source of Variation df / Head. Pressure / Head. Volume 1 Sediment Thichess 

Anaiysis of variance (ANOVA) table for pectin concentrations of the 
sediments of ciders usai in Part Two. Raw data used was for ciders at 
5 months in the bottle. The ANOVA table contains mean squares for 
the factors as detennined by SAS. (* = signifïcant at d = 0.05) 
Treatment contrats could not be accurately conducted because of the 
mal1 nurnber of ciders fiom Part One which were low gushers (n=2). 
Replicates within treatmmts served as the erra term. 
Pech Fractions were as described in Part One. Pectin is expressed 
as micrograrns per gram of wet sediment (ug/g) 

2.507 * 
0.0620 

Treatment 
Treat A vs. Treat B 

t 
Total 1 24 

i 

1 i 

Total 1 14 1 1 1 

Treat A vs. Treat C 

(2) 1 2,343 * 
1 i 0-397 

Source of Variation f df / Fraction 1 (udg) 1 Fraction 2 (ug/g) 1 Fraction 3 (u.g/g) 

1 1.360 * 1 0.032 i 3.438 * 

1.400 
1.916 

Treatmait 1 2  
Error 1 12 

24266952 * 
3885370 

106637997 * 4 1496 
589125 1 I 4 16309 

1 I I 
1 



Appendix 10. Part Two: hcadspacc pressure rcadings, in atm (raw data). Initial valucs aiid rcadings following pressure relensc. 
Timc is in seconds (s); Timc O = immcdiatcly following the pressure rclcasc; Treat = Trcatmcnt Rcp = Rcplicatc 

-- 
Timc aAer prcssiirc rcleasc 

Treat Rcp Initial Value Timc O 1 s 2 s 3 s 4 s .- -- 
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Anaiysis of variance (ANOVA) tables for headspace pressure recovery 
rates, foliowing pressure reiease. Treatments B (low gushing) and 
C @gh gushing) were contrastai against Treatment A (non-gushing). 
ANOVA tables contain mean squares for the factors as detennined 
using SAS. Replicates Mthin treatments served as the error t m .  
(* = significant at oC = 0.05)- 

, 1 

Treatment 1 (2) 1 0.0522 * 1 0.0206 * 1 0.0055 * / 0.0026 * 1 0.0014 * 
Treat A vs Teat  B / 1 
TreniAvsTreatC 1 1  

I 
Total 125 

0.0018 
0.1003* 

1 I 1 

Source of Variation 1 df 1 6 s 1 7 s 

Source of Variation 1 df 1 1 1 s 1 12 s 1 13 s 1 4 s  1 1 5 s  
T reatment i (2) ) 0.00001 1 0.00000 ) 0.000002 1 0.000002 1 0.000004 

0.0017 1 0.0037 * / 0.0037 * 1 0.0021 * 
0.0407*) 0.0101*/ 0.0032* 1 0.0015* 

Error 123 1 0.00370 

Treat A vs Treat C 1 1 
Error 124 

0.00073 1 0.00048 1 0.00042 1 0-00025 

8 s 

I 

Error 124 ] 0.000009 / 0.000006 / 0.000006 1 0.000006 / 0.000004 

Treat A vs Treat B 
Treat A vs Treat C 

9 s 

0.0010 * 
0.0001 6 

IO s 

0.0001 * Treatment 

' 0.0002 * 
0.00005 

1 1 0.00002 
1 ! 0.00002 

1 
Total 125 

0.00001 (2) 0,0007 * 

- 0.00001 
0.00001 O 

0.0002 * 
0.00002 

i 
I 

Treat A vs Treat B 
0.0001 * 
0.00002 

0.0000 1 
0.00000 

1 0.0009 * 
0.0002 * 

0.000002 1 0.000001 1 0.000002 
0.000001 1 0.000002 i 0.000004 

0.0001 * 
0.0002 * 0.0001 * 0.0001 * 1 0.00003 
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Appendix 13. cont iniied. 
B. Treatment A, replicate 4 (non-gush). Bubble radii larger than 1 .O mm were calculated fiom the effective 

diameter, according to Houghton et al. (1 957). 

Bubble no. Section Pressure Camera Frame Bubble radius (mm) Velocity (cmls) Ascent (cm) Heiaht (cm) 

Treatment A, replicate 13 (non-gush). Bubble radii larger than 1 .O mm were calculated from the effective 
diameter, according to Houghton et al. (1 957). 

1~ 
m 
w 

Bubble no. Section Pressure Camera Frarne Bubble radius (mm? Velocitv (cmls) Ascent (cm) Heiaht (cm) 

2 

1 

4 

1 

2.40 

2.09 

bottom 

top 

bottom 

128 
131 
134 

145 
148 

2.9 
2.6 
2.8 
3.2 
3 .O 

3 

4 
5 

21.3 
18.7 

II--. --- 
19.9 
--- 

0.4 

0.4 
0,4 

-mm 

2.1 
1.9 
--- 

2.0 

3 ,O 
5 1  
7,O 
23,2 
25,s 

3,1 

3.1 
--- 

..-- 

O, 1 
O. 1 

4,9 
5,O 
5,l 





Appendix 14. MathCad program to calculate the initial concentrations of 
nitrogen, 
oxygen and carbon dioxide in the bottle at time of bottling and 
aft er 
secondary fermentation. Example is Treatment A, replicate 5. 

S t e ~  1 - Cdcdate the volume of the headspace 
where the diameter of the inside of the bottle at the (1 -8-cm) 2 
neck is 1.8 cm and the height of the headspace is := -.rr -2-9-cm 
2.9 cm: 4 

3 cm -atm 
S t e ~  2. Input the value of the gas constant: Rgas := 52.05- 

K-mol 

Stee 3. Calculate gases in iiquid and headspace at the time of bottling: 

(i) the only source of nitrogen and oxygen is at the t h e  of bottling, as 
yeasts cannot produce these gases de novo. 

moles of nitrogen in the headspace at bottling (latm, 13 C = 286.15 K); 
air is 78% nitrogen: 

Vho - -78 
nN2 := ( 1 -atm) - 

Rgas-286.15-K 

moles of oxygen in the headspace at time of bottling; air contains 21% oxygen: 

Vho - -2 1 
no2 := ( 1 -atm)- 

Rgas-286.15-K 

Carbon dioxide concentration in air is less than O. 1% and therefore 
couid be considered negiigible at the time of bottluig. 

(i) moles of nitrogen in the iïquid at bottling can be calculated fiom 
Henry's Law for gas mixtures, where the Henry's constant for nitrogen 
at 13 C is 80.4*1@'3 atm (Tinoco et ai., 1985): 

-78 - 1 -atm 1000 mol 
nN2liq := -P.- -3 nN2liq = 0.539-rn *mol 

80.4- 103 -atm 18 L 



(iii) the total number of moles of nitrogen in the closed 750 mL bottle is: 

TotalnN2 := nN2liq--75-L t nN2 -4 TotalnN2=6.494-10 mol 

This amount of nitrogen remains constant over the secondas. 
fermentation and ageing since the bottle remains closed. 

Fermentation in h e  closed bottle consumes the oxygen and produces 
carbon dioxide. 

S t e ~  4. Use an iteration procedure to determine the concentration of 
nitrogen gas in the 1iquid phase, just pnor to pressure release 
through the use of the samphg device: 

(i) the total number of moles of nitrogen in the bottle is constant: 

(u) set the number of moles of N2 in the headspace at an arbitrary level 
(the current value I s  the comect vdue to solve the iteration): 

(iii) input pressure (Po) and temperature (Tp) measured in Part Two of this study: 

(iv) fiom the Ideal Gas Law, the total number of moles in the headspace 
can be calculateci as: 

Po-Vho 
totd-hdsp-moles := total headsp-moles = 1 .3 76- 1 o - ~  mol 

Rgas -Tp - 

(v) the mole &action of nitrogen in the gas phase can be estimated as 
that in the headspace (since no bubbles formed prior to the pressure 
reIease): 

N2vapmole-fract := 
nN2b 

N2vapmoIe-fiact = O. 1 76 
totalheadsp-moles 



(vi) the mole fiaction of nitrogen in the Liquid phase can be calculated 
(Henry's Law for a mixture of gases): 

(vii) the concentration of nitrogen in the liquid is: 

1000 
nN2liqb : = N2li~mole-f?act -- - -3 mol -L' l nN21iqb = 0.544-m -mol 

18 

(viii) to ver@ the iteration, the total amount of nitrogen in the 
bottle is recalculated: 

Sten5. Caicuiate total moies of ail gases in the headspace by the Ideal Gas 
Law: 

Po-Vho 
nheadsp-aPo := nheadsp atPo = 1.376-  IO-^ mol 

Rgas -Tp - 

Step 6 ,  Cdculate concentrations of carbon dioxide: 

(i) the number of moles of carbon dioxide in the headspace is: 

(ü) the mole fi-action of carbon dioxide in the gas in the headspace 
cm be calculated: 

C02vapmole-fiact := 
nC02 

C02vapmole fiact = 0.824 
total-headsp-moles - 



(iu) the mole hction of carbon dioxide in the liquid phase can be 
cddated as follows (Henry's Law for mixture of gases), where 
1.42* 10A3 atm is the H e w s  constant for carbon dioxïde (Tinoco et 
al., 1985): 

(iv) the concentration of carbon dioxide in 

1000 mol 
nC02lïq := C02liq_mole_fiact ---- 

28 L 

the liquid (dilute solution) is: 

(v) the total moles of CO2 in whole bottle: 

TotalnC02 := nC021iq..75-L + nC02 TotainC02 = 0.1 1 *mol 

S t e ~  7. Determine the relative concentration of nitrogen in the hquid: 

Since the concentration of nitrogen in the liquid phase is so low (less 
than 0.4% of the total gas in the liquid), it should be considered as 
negligible. 



Appendix 15. Computer program (Visual Basic) to simulate the growth and 
velocity during the ascention of a single bubble in a non-gushing 
cider. Pressure (P) and temperature (Tp) were taken fiom an 
array generated fiom the data acquisition unit recordings. 

'Program for bubble growth of a single bubble in a non-gushing cider 
'Step site is 0.1 second 
'Exampie: Treatment A, replicate 5 

Sub bubblegrowS() 

'Pressure, temperature, diffusion of carbon dioxide and the Schmidt number are 
'contained in arrrays 

Pi = 3.14159 
g = 9.81 / 100 'gravity in meters /(0.1 s)"2 
Rgas = 8.314 / 100 'gas constant: PamA3/Kmol adjusted to 0.1 second 
visc = 0.00122 * 0.1 'viscosity of the cider: kg/m-(0.1 s), adjusted to 0.1 s 
dens = 994.6 'density of the cider: kg/mA3 

'set the output parameters, to put into an array 

ActiveCell.Offset(t, 4).Value = y 'y is the distance travelled, in meters 
ActiveCell.Offset(t, S).Value = rb 'rb is the radius of the bubble, in meters 
ActiveCell.Offset(t, 6).Value = utpers 'bubble velocity: meters per second 
ActiveCell.Offset(t, 7).Value = Re 'Reynolds number 
ActiveCeIl.Offset(t, 8).Value = nb 'moles of carbon dioxide in bubble 

'height of liquid (cider) in bottle, in meters 
ymax = 0-272 

'calculated concentration of carbon dioxide in liquid (Appendix 12): moles 1 cubic meter 
co2liq = 144.5 1 

Worksheets("one-tenths"). Activate 'specie the input data 
Range("CS").Select 

'set the estimated initiai radius of bubble, in meters 
rb = 0.0002 'rn 



'starting height of the bubble, meters 
y = O  

'calculate the initiai number of moles of carbon dixoide in the bubble from the initiai 
'bubble radius 
nb = 2.362 * 1013.25 * (4 * Pi * rb A 3 / 3) / (Rgas * 292.9) 

For t = O To 100 

P(t) = ActiveCell.Offset(t, O).Value * 10 13 -25 'convert pressure from atm to Pa 
Tp(t) = ActiveCell.Offset(t, 2) .Value 'temperature in K 
Diff(t) = 0.0000000007557 * 0.2 * Tp(t) / 292.9 'diffusivity as a fii of Tp, time 
Sc(t) = visc / (dens * Diff(t)) 'Schmidt number for 0.1 s time step 

ut = 2 * rb A 2 * dens * g / (9 * visc) 'velocity: meters per 0.1 s 
Re = 2 * rb * ut * dens / visc 'Reynolds number 
denb = P(t) * 0.044 / (Rgas * Tp(t)) 'density of bubble, kg/mA3 
ab = 4  * Pi * r b A 2  'area of the bubble surface 

'set previously caiculated velocity as current velocity 
utp = ut 

'set previously cdculated Reynolds number as  current Reynolds number 
Rep = Re 

Do 
Re = 2 * rb * ut * dens / visc 'Reynolds # 

If Re < 1000 Then 
c = 24 / R e  * (1 + 0.14 * Re A 0.7) 

Else 
c = 0.445 

End If 
utn = Sqr(8 * g * rb * (dens - denb) / (3 * dens * c)) 
If Abs(utn - ut) 1 ut < 0.001 Then Exit Do 
ut = um 

Loop 

If Re <= 1 Then 'Reynolds no. still not greater than I 



ut = utp 
Re = Rep 

End If 
End If 

'calculation of Sherwood numb according to the value of Reynold's number 

If Re > 2 And Re <= 48000 Then 
Sh = 2 + 0.552 * Re A 0.53 * Sc(t) A (1 / 3) 

'calculation of mass transfer constant as meters per 0.1 s 
kco2 = Sh * Diff(t) / (2 * rb) 

'calculation of flux of carbon dioxide into the bubble, as moles per square rneter per 
'0.1 s 
flux = kco2 * (co2liq - P(t) / (Rgas * Tp(t))) 

'rate of mass transfer into the bubble, as moles per 0.1 s 
mtr = flux * ab 

'conversion of velocity from meters per 0.1 s to meters per 1 .O s 
utpers = ut * IO 

ActiveCeIl. Offset@, 4).Value = y 'sending output to spreadsheet 
ActiveCell.Offset(t, S).Value = rb 
ActiveCell.Offset(t, 6).Value = utpers 
ActiveCell.Offset(t, 7).Vaiue = Re 
ActiveCell.Offset(t, 8).Value = nb 
ActiveCell,Offset(t, 9)-Value = mtr 

y = y + u t  'total distance travelled by bubble (meters) 
nb = nb + mtr 'moles of carbon dioxide in bubble 
vb = nb * Rgas * Tp(t) / P(t) 'new volume of bubble (mA3) 
rbp = (vb * 0.75 / Pi) A (1 / 3) 'new bubble radius (meters) 

End If 

Next t 'start the next time step 

End Sub 







Time (sl 
49 
50 
5 1 
52 
53 
54 
55 
56 
57 
58 
59 
60 

Radius, mm 
0.27 
0.27 
0.28 
0,28 
0.28 
0,29 
0.29 
0.29 
0.30 
0,30 
0,3 1 
0.3 1 
0.3 1 
0.32 
0.32 
0.32 
0,33 

radius - 14% Heieht (m) velocity (rnls) velocity + 14% velocitv - 14% 
0.23 O. 169 0,056 O, 064 0.048 
0.24 O. 175 0.057 0.065 0,049 
0,24 O, 180 0,057 0.065 0.049 
0.24 O. 186 0.058 0.066 0,050 
0.24 O. 192 0.059 0,067 0,05 1 
025 O, 198 0.060 0,068 0,052 
0,25 0.204 0,061 0.069 0,052 
0,25 0.210 0,062 O. O70 0.053 
0.26 0,216 0,062 0.071 0.054 
0.26 0.222 0.063 O. 072 0.054 
0.26 0,228 0.064 0.073 0,055 
0,27 0.235 0,065 0.074 0,056 
0.27 0,241 0.066 0.075 0,056 
0.27 0.248 0.066 0.076 0,057 
0-27 0,255 0.067 0,077 0,058 
0,28 0.261 0,068 0,078 0.058 
0,28 0.268 0,069 0.078 0.059 





Appendix 17. Bubble sizes, fiequencies and populations as determined through image analysis; "ave" indicates an average 
value. Bubbles in replicate (rep.) 3 were generated in group bursts; the numbers obtained from images are 
the total bubbles per second for this rep. Bubbles generated within one unit of elapsed time (s) was 
to be one "group" of bubbles for the purposes of cornputer programming. "vol" = volume of gas evolved 

cider I1group" tirne (SI 
rep. 5 1 O 

2 1 
3 2 
4 3 
5 4 
6 5 
7 6 
8 7 
9 8 

rep. 1 1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

ave radius (mm) 
0,2 1 
0,43 
0,20 
0,30 
0.26 
0,30 
O. 27 
0,23 
0,26 
0.26 

ave velocitv (cmls) 
2.61 
13,70 
2.44 
4.88 
7.08 
î , 4  1 
6.30 
7.76 
6.18 
8.52 

ave # 1 fiame 
77 

, 1 
2 
3 
3 
4 
5 
5 
5 
5 



Appendix 17. continued, 



Appendix 18- Cornputer prograrn to predict the pressure recovery in the headspace of a 
non-gushing cider f?om evolutïon fiequency and size of bubbles. 

'Program for pressure recovery in heacispace o f a  Treatmenî A cep. 5 cider 
Sub pressuregrwO 

'array of the experimental data contains the temperature and the number of bubbles produceci at 
'each consecutive t h e  interval (s); data are grouped as averages per second based on analysis of 
'images 

ReDirn Tp(lO), nobl(lO), nob2(10), nob3(10), nob4(10), nob5(10), nob6(10), nob7(10) 
ReDim n0b8(l O)p&9(lO), nob lO(10) 

'set up arrays ofîhe calculations ofdiffûsivÏty and the Schmidt number 
ReDim Diff(lO), Sc(l0) 

'Defke constants and initial conditions 
Pi = 3.14159 
g = 9.81 / 100 'gravity meters /(. 1 s)2 
Rgas = 8.3 14 / 100 'gas constant: Pa*rnA3/(KmoI), adjusted to 0.1 seconds 
visc = 0.00122 * 0-1 'viscosity of cider: kgm-(0.1 s) 
dens = 994.6 'density of cider (specific gravity fiom Part One): k g h 3  
P = 1.84 * 1013.25 'set initial pressure; -vert to Pa, adjustec to O. 1 s 
Vho = (0.018) A 2 / 4 * Pi * 0.029 initial headspace volume, cubic meters 
nh = P * Vho / (Rgas * 292-9) 'initial moles in headspace 
Vo = Vho gas volume is assurneci to only be the headspace 

y1 = O 'all bub bles initiate at the sediment 
y2 = 0 
y3 = O 
y4 = 0 
* = O  
y6 = O 
y 7 = 0  
y8 = O 
y9=0  
ylO=O 

rbl = 0.00022 'initial radü of bubbks 
rb2 = 0.00043 



yrnax = 0.272 'height of fiquid in meters 
co2liq = 244.5 Z 'concentration of CO2 in cider moUmA3 

'speci@ing output content and destination 
ActiveCeU.Offset(t, 14).Value = Pouî 
ActiveCeU.CEet(t, 15) -Value = t o tho l e s  

Fort=OTo 10 'Steps of pressure recovery are in tirne (s) 

Tp (t) = ActiveCell,Ofçet(i, O) .Value 'temperature in Kelvin 
nobl(t) = ActiveCeil.Ofiet(f l).Value humbers of bubbles released m the first second 
nob2(t) = ActiveCell.Offset(t, 2) .Value 'numbers of bu bbles released in second second 
nob3(t) = ActiveCell.OffSet(t, 3).Vaiue humbers of bubbles released in third second 
nob4(t) = ActiveCell.O£i%et(t, 4) .Value 'numbers of bubbles released in fburth second 
nobS(t) = ActiveCeil.OBet(t, S).Vaiue humbers of bubbles reieased m fifth second 
nob6(t) = ActiveCell,OfEet(t, 6).VaIue 'numbers of bubbles released in six second 
nob7(t) = ActiveCeli.OffSet(t, 7).Vdue humbers of bubbles released in seven second 
nob8(t) = ActiveCell.CEet(t, 8).Value 'numbers of bubbles released in eight second 
nob9(t) = ActiveCell.Off'set(t, 9).Value humbers of bubbles released in nine second 
nob lO(t) = ActiveCell.ûfEet(t, I O).VaIue 'numbers of bubbles released m ten second 

'calcdation of the diffkivity of carbon dioxide as a fimction of temperature and time 
Dwt) = 0.000000007557 * 0.2 * Tp(t) / 292.9 

'Schmidt number for 0.1 s 
Sc@) = visc / (dens * Dmt)) 

'Steps of 0.1 s are required to more accurately predict growîh, veloc* and ascent of bubbles 



For coMter = 1 To 10 

If y1 <= ymax Then 'growth and ascent of first group of bubbles, ifthey have not yet 
'reached the headspace of the bottle 

If nob l(t) > O Then 'provideci there are bubbtes that have been generated, begh the 
'modeilhg of the growth and ascent of the group of bubbles 

ut l=2*rblh2*dens*g/ f9*visc )  'velocity per 0.1 s 
R e l = 2 * r b l  *ut1 *dens/visc 'Reynolds # 

denbl = P * 0.044 / (Rgas * Tpft)) 'density of average bubble, kg/mA3 
a b l = 4 * P i * r b l A 2  'area of the average bubble surface, mA2 
nbl = P * (4 * Pi * rbl A 3 / 3) / (Rgas * Tp(t)) 'number of moies in the average bubble 

IfRe1 > 1 Then 'velocity and Reynolds # are dependent on each d e r  
utp=utl  
Rep = Re1 
Do 

Re1 = 2  * r b l  *ut1 *dens/vÏsc 

I fRe lC  1000 Then 
c = 2 4 / R e l  *(1 tO.14 * Re1 A 0.7) 

Else 
c = 0.445 

End If 
utn = Sqr(8 * g * rbl * (dens - denbl) / (3 * dens * c)) 
If Abs(utn - utl) ! ut1 c 0.001 Then Exit Do 
utl=m 

LQOP 

if Re1 <= 1 Then 
ut1 =utp 
Re1 = Rep 

End If 
End If 

'Reynolds # still not greater than 1, d e r  ail 

'to calculate the Sherwood #: 
ifRe1 <= 2 Then Shl = 1.01 * Re1 A (1 / 3) * Sc(t) A (1 / 3) 
if Re1 > 2 And Re1 <= 48000 Then Shl = 2 + 0.552 * Re1 A 0.53 * Sc(t) A (1 / 3) 

'Mass transfer co&icient for bubble, meters per 0.1 second: 
kco21= Shl * D m t )  / (2 * rbl) 



'movement of carbon dioxide mto the bubble 
flux1 = km21 * (co2liq - P / (Rgas * Tp(t))) 
mtrl =flux1 * ab1 

yl = y1 + ut1 
nbl =nbl  + m l  
nb ltotal = nb 1 * nob l(t) 

Else: y1 = 0 
nbl = O  

End If 

'flm moles / square meter / s 
'rnass transfèr rate for bubble: moles 1 s 

Wal distance travelled by bubble 
total moles per average bubble 
'total moles m all bubbIes in this 'cgroup" 

'ifno bubbles are present, no growth or ascent 

'if bubbles mach the headspace, they jom 

End If 

Ey2 <= ymax Then 'growth and ascent of group of bubbles produceci a 2 seconds 

Ifnob2(t) > O Then 'modehg quations are the same for each group of bubbles 

ut2 = 2  * rb2 "2  * dens * g / ( 9  * visc) 'velocity per 0.1 s 
Re2=2*rb2*ut2*dens/visc Reynolds # 

denb2 = P * 0.044 / (Rgas * Tp(t)) 'density of bubble, kglmA3 
a b 2 = 4 * P i * r b 2 / \ 2  'area of the bubble surfàce 
nb2 = P * (4 * Pi * rb2 A 3 1 3) 1 (Rgas * Tp(t)) 'number of moles in the bubble 

if Re2 > 1 Then 
utp=ut2 
Rep = Re2 
Do 

Re2=2*rb2*ut2*dens /v i sc  

If Re2 < 1000 Then 
c = 24 / Re2 * (1 + 0.14 * Re2 A 0.7) 

Else 
c = 0.445 

End If 
utn = Sqr(8 * g * rb2 * (dens - denb2) / (3 * dens * c)) 
If Abs(utn - ut2) / ut2 < 0.00 1 Then Exit Do 
ut2=utn 



Loop 
IfRe2 <= 1 ïhen 

ut2=utp 
Re2 = Rep 

End if 

End If 

I f  Re2 <= 2 T'en Sh2 = 1 .O1 * Re2 A (1 / 3) * Sc@) A (1 / 3) 'Sherwood # 

If Re2 > 2 And Re2 <= 48000 Then SU = 2 + 0,552 * Re2 A 0.53 * Sc@) A (1 / 3) 

kco22 = Sh2 * D a t ]  / (2 * rb2) 'Mass transfér coeficient for bubble, mk 
flux2 = km22 * (w2liq - P / (Rgas * Tp(t))) 'for bubble, moVmA2.s 

End If 

Else 
nhead = nhead + nb2 

End If 

if nob3 (t) > O Then 

'mass transfkr rate fOr ave. bubble, moVs 

'growth and ascent of 3rd group of bubbles 

'velocity per 0.1 s 
'Reynolds # 
'density of bubble, kg/mA3 
'ara of the bubble surfàce 

nb3 = P * (4 * Pi * rb3 A 3 / 3) / (Rgas * Tp(t)) 'nwnber of moIes in the bubble 
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I f  Re3 > 1 T'en 
*=ut3 
Rep = Re3 
Do 

Re3 = 2  *rb3 *ut3 *dens/visc 

If Re3 < 1000 l'hm 
c = 24 /  Re3 * (1 + 0.14 * Re3 A 0.7) 

EIse 
c = 0,445 

End If 
utn = Sqr(8 * g * rb3 * (dens - denb3) / (3 * dens * c)) 
IfAbs(utn - ut3) / ut3 c 0.001 Thai Exit Do 
Llt3=utn 

L-P 
~ m 3  <= i na 

ut3=utp 
Re3 = Rep 

End I f  
End If 

IfRe3 <= 2 Thai Sh3 = 1-01 * Re3 A (1 / 3) * Sc(t) A (1 1 3 )  'Sherwood # 
If Re3 > 2 And Re3 <= 48000 Thai Sh3 = 2 + 0.552 * Re3 A 0.53 * Sc(t) A (1 / 3) 

km23 = Sh3 * Dwt) / (2 * rb3) 'Mass transfer coefficient for bubble, mk  
flux3 = ka23  * (w2liq - P / @gas * Tp(t))) 'for bubble, moi/mA2.s 
mtr3 =flux3 * ab3 'mass tramfer rate for bubble, mous 

EIse: y3 = O 
nb3 = O 

End tf 

End If 



Ify4 <= ymax Then 'growth and ascent of 4th group of bubbles 

~ t 4 = 2 * r b 4 ~ 2 * d e n s * g / ( 9 * v i s c )  'velocity per 0, I s 
Re4=2 * rb4 * ut4 *dens/visc 'Reynolds # 
denb4 = P * 0.044 / @gas * Tp(t)) 'density of bubble, kg/mh3 
ab4=4*Pi1:rb4"2 'area ofthe bubble surfàce 
nb4 = P * (4 * Pi * rb4 A 3 / 3) / (Rgas * Tp(t)) 'number of moles m the bubble 

If Re4 c 1000 Then 
c = 24 / Re4 * (1 + 0.14 * Re4 A 0.7) 

Else 
c = 0,445 

End If 
utn = Sqr(8 * g * rb4 * (dens - denb4) / (3 * dens * c)) 

IfAbs(uin - ut4) / ut4 c 0.001 T'en Exit Do 
ut4=m 

Loop 
ifRe4 <= 1 Then 

ut4=utp 
Re4 = Rep 

End If 

End If 

i fRe4  <= 4 Then Sh4 = 1 .O I * Re4 A (1 / 3) * Sc(t) A (1 / 3) 'Shewood # 

If  Re4 > 2 And Re4 <= 48000 Then Sb4 = 2 + 0.552 * Re4 A 0.53 * Sc(t) A (1 / 3) 

kco24 = Sh4 * D-t) / (2 * rb4) 'Mass transfèr coeEcient for bubble, m / s  

flux4 = k a 2 4  * ( d l i q  - P / (Rgas * Tp(t))) 'for bubble, moVrnA2.s 
mtr4 = flux4 * ab4 'mass transfér rate for bubble, moVs 



End If 

Else 
nhead = nhead + nb4 

End If 

'growth and asced of 5h gmup of bubbles 

ut5=2*rbSA2*dens*g/(9*visc) 'velocity per 0.1 s 
Re5 = 2 * rb5 * ut5 * dens 1 visc 'Reynolds # 

denb5 = P * 0.044 / (Rgas * Tp(t)) 'density of bubble, kgh3 
a b 5 = 4 * P i * r b 5 A 2  'ara of the bubble surfàce 
nb5 = P * (4 * Pi * rb5 A 3 / 3) 1 (Rgas * Tp(t)) humber of moles in the bubble 

ERe5 > 1 Then 
utp=ut5 
Rep = Re5 
Do 

Re5 = 2  *rb5 *ut5 *dens/visc 

IfRe5 < 1000 Then 
c = 24 1 Re5 * (L + 0.14 * Re5 A 0.7) 

Else 
c = 0.445 

End Lf 
utn = Sqr(8 * g * rb5 * (dens - denb5) / (3 * dens * c)) 

KAbs(utn - ut5) / ut5 < 0.001 Then Ex& Do 
ut5=utn 

L ~ P  



If Re5 <= 1 Then 
ut5=utp 
Re5 = Rep 

End If 
End If 

km25 = Sh5 * Diff(t) / (2 * rb5) 'Mass transfer coefficient for bubble, d s  
flux5 = ka25 * (co2liq - P / (Rgas * Tp(t))) 'flux for bubble, moi/mA2.s 
1r1tr5 = flux5 * ab5 'mass transfér rate for bubble, moVs 

End If 

End If 

If? y6 <= ymax Then 'gr0wt.h and asceut of 6th group of bubbles 

~ t 6 = 2 * r b 6 ~ 2 * d e n s * g / ( 9 * v i s c )  'velocity per -1  s 
Re6 = 2 * rb6 * ut6 * dens / visc 'Reynolds # 
denb6 = P * 0.044 / @gas * Tp(t)) 'density of bubbIe, kg/m3 
ab6=4  * Pi'rb6 A 2  'ara of the bubbie surfâce 

nb6 = P * (4 * Pi * rb6 A 3 / 3) / (Rgas * Tp(t)) humber of moles in the bubble 

If Re2 > 1 Then 
-=ut6 
Rep = Re6 
Do 



Re6 = 2 * rb6 * ut6 * dens / visc 

If Re6 < 1000 Then 
c = 24 / Re6 * (1 + 0-14 * Re6 A 0.7) 

Else 
c = 0.445 

End If 
utn = Sqr(8 * g * 156 * ( d m  - denbo) / (3 * dens * c)) 
If Abs(utn - ut@ / ut6 < 0.001 Then Exit Do 
ut6=utu 

Loop 
If Re6 <= 1 Then 

ut6=utp 
Re6 = Rep 

End If 

End If 

E Re6 <= 2 Then Sh6 = 1 .O 1 * Re6 A (1 / 3) * Sc(t) A (1 / 3) 'Sherwood # 

If Re6 > 2 And Re6 <= 48000 Then Sh6 = 2 + 0.552 * Re6 A 0.53 * Sc(t) A (1 / 3) 

km26 = Sh6 * Diet )  / (2 * rb6) 'Mass transfér coefficient for bubble, m/ç 

flux6 = km26 * (co2iiq - P / m a s  * Tp(t))) 'flux for bubble, mol/mA2.s 
mtr6 = flux6 * ab6 'rnass transfèr rate for bubble, mous 

End If 

End If 



'growth and ascent of 7th group of bubbles 

u î 7 = 2  * rbTA2 * d a  * g / ( 9  *visc) 'velocity per 0.1 s 
Re7 = 2 * rb7 * ut7 * dens / visc 'Reynolds # 
den b 7 = P * 0 -044 / (Rgas * Tp (t)) 'density o f  bubble, kglm3 
a b 7 = 4 * P i * r b 7 " 2  'axa of the bubble surface 
nb7 = P * (4 * Pi * rb7 3 / 3) / (Rgas * Tp(t)) 'number of moles in the bubble 

IfRe7 < 1000 Then 
c = 24 / Re7 * (1 t 0.14 * Re7 A 0-7) 

Else 
c = 0.445 

End If 
utu = Sqr(8 * g * rb7 * (dens - denb7) / (3 * dens * c)) 
If Abs(utn - ut7) / ut7 c 0.001 Then Exit Do 
ut7 = utn 

LOOP 
If Re7 <= 1 Then 'still not greater than 1, &r dl 

ut7=utp 
Re7 = Rep 

End rf 
End If 

If  Re7 <= 2 Then Sh7 = 1.01 * Re7 A (1 / 3) * Sc(t) A (1 / 3) 'Sherwood # 
IfRe7 > 2 And Re7 <= 48000 Then Sh7 = 2 + 0.552 * Re7 A 0.53 * Sc(t) (1 / 3) 

kw27 = Sh7 * Difqt) / (2 * rb7) Mass transfer coefficient for bubble, m/s 
flwr7 = k a 2 7  * (co2iiq - P / (Rgas * Tp(t))) 'for bubble, moVm2.s 
mîr? = flux7 * ab7 'mass transfér rate fbr bubble, mous 



Else: y7 = O 
nb7 = O 
volbub7 = O 
&7=0 

End If 

End If 

Ify8 <= ymax Then 'growth and ascent of  8th group of bubbles 

Ifnob8(t) > O Th- 

ut8 = 2  * rb8 "2  *dens * g / ( 9  *visc) 'velocity per O. 1 s 
Re8=2 *rb8 * ut8 *dens/visc 'Reynolds # 
denb8 = P * 0.044 / (Rgas * Tp(t)) 'den* of bubble, kglm3 
a b 8 = 4 * P i * r b 8 " 2  'area of the bubble sufice 
nb8 = P * (4 * Pi * rb8 A 3 / 3) / (Rgas * Tp(t)) Lnumber of  moles in the bubble 

If Re8 > I Then 
utp =ut8 
Rep = Re8 
Do 
Re8 = 2 * rb8 * ut8 * dens / visc 'Reynolds # 

If Re8 c 1000 Then - 

~ = 2 4 / R e S * ( L + 0 . 1 4 * R e 8 ~ 0 . 7 )  
EIse 

c = 0.445 
End If 
uîn = Sqr(8 * g * rb8 * (dms - denb8) 1 (3 * dens * c)) 
IfAbs(utn - uî8) / ut8 < 0.00 1 Then Exit Do 
ut8=irtn 

~ O O P  
If Re8 <= 1 Then 

ut8=utp 



Re8 = Rep 
End If 

if Re8 <= 4 Then Sh8 = 1.01 * Re8 A (1 / 3) * Sc(t) A (1 / 3) 'Sherwood # 
If Re8 > 2 And Re8 <= 48000 Thm Sh8 = 2 + 0.552 * Re8 A OS3 * Sc(t) A (1 / 3) 

km28 = Sh8 * Dwt) / (2 * 1438) 'Mass transfèr coefficient for bubble, m/s 
flux8 = km28 * (co2liq - P / (Rgas * Tp(t))) 'for bubble, moVmA2 .s 
mtr8 = flux8 * ab8 'mass transfér rate fOr bubble, moVs 

End If 

Else 
nhead = nhead + nb8 

End If 

Ify9<=ymaxThen 'growth and ascent of 9th group of bubbles 

~1 t9=2*rb9~2*dens*g / (9*v i sc )  'velocky per 0.1 s 
Re9 = 2 * rb9 * ut9 * dens / visc 'Reynolds # 
denb9 = P * 0.044 / (Rgas * Tp(t)) 'density of bubble, k g h 3  
a b 9 = 4 * P i * r b g A 2  'ara of the bubble s d c e  
nb9 = P * (4 * Pi * rb9 A 3 / 3) / (Rgas * Tp(t)) humber ofmoles in the bubble 



If Re9 > 1 Then 
utp = ut9 
Rep = Re9 
Do 
Re9=2*rb9*in9*dens/Msc 

If Re9 < 1000 Then 
~ = 2 4 / R e 9 * ( 1 + 0 . 1 4 * R e 9 ~ 0 . 7 )  

Else 
c = 0.445 

End If 
utn = Sqr(8 * g * rb9 * (dens - denb9) / (3 * dens + c)) 
If Abs(utn - ut9) / ut9 < 0.00 1 Then Exit Do 
ut9=utn 

Lx>op 
If Re9 <= I Then 

ut9=utp 
Re9 = Rep 

End If 
End rf 

if Re9 <= 2 Then Sh9 = 1.01 * Re9 A (1 / 3) * Sc(t) A (1 / 3) 'Sherwd # 
if Re9 > 2 And Re9 <= 48000 Then Sh9 = 2 + 0.552 * Re9 A OS3 * Sc(t) A (1 / 3) 

km29 = Sh9 * Dmt) / (2 * rb9) 'Mass transfer coefficient for bubble, d s  
f l d  = km29 * (co2liq - P / (Rgas * Tp(t))) 'for bubble, mol/mA2,s 
mtr9 = flux9 * ab9 'mass transfèr rate for bubble, mous 

Else: y9 = O 
nb9 = O 
volbub9 = O 
& = O  

End If 



End If 

'growth and ascent of 1Oîh group of bubbles 

ut10 = 2  * rblO A 2 * dens * g / ( 9  *vise) 'velocity per 0.1 s 
Re10 = 2 * rb10 * ut10 * dens / visc 'Reynolds # 
denbl0 = P * 0.044 / (Rgas * Tp(t)) 'density of bubble, ks/m3 
ab10 = 4  * Pi * rblO A 2 'area of the bubble surfàce 
nb10=P*(4*Pi*rb10A3/3) / (Rgas  +Tp(t)) humber of moles in the bubble 

IfRe10 > 1 Then 
utp =Kt10 
Rep = RelO 
Do 

RelO = 2 * rbl0 * ut10 * dens / visc 

IfRe10 < 1000 Then 
c = 24 / Re10 * (1 + 0.14 * RelO 0.7) 

Else 
c = 0-445 

End If 
utn = Sqr(8 * g * rblO * (dens - denbl0) / (3 * dens * c)) 
WAbs(utn - ut 10) / ut10 < 0.001 Tnen Exit Do 
UtlO=utn 

LOOP 
IfRelO <= 1 Then 
ut10 =utp 
Re10 = Rep 

End If 

End I3 

ifRe10 <= 4 Then Shi0 = 1-01 * Re10 (1 / 3) * Sc@) A (1 / 3) 'Sherwood # 
IfRelO > 2 And RelO <= 48000 Then ShlO = 2 + 0.552 * Re10 A 0.53 * Sc(t) A (1 / 3) 

kco210 = ShlO * Diff(t) / (2 * rblO) 'Mass transfer coefficient for bubble, d s  
fIuxlO = kco210 * (co21iq - P / (Rgas * Tp(t))) 'for bubble, moVm2.s 
mtrlO =flux10 * ab10 'mass transfer rate for bubble, moUs 



y10 = y10 + ut10 
nb10 = nblO + mir10 
nbl0totai = nblO * noblO(t) 

Else 
y10 = O 
nblO = O  
volbublO = O 
ut10 = O  

End If 

Else 
nhead = nhead + nb 10 

End E 

'calculation of moles added to headspace: 

brime = 8 * DifF(t) / (0.018 * Pi) 'mas transfer coefficient at headspace 
fluxhead = kp rime * (co2iiq - (P / (Rgas * Tp(t)))) 'for headspace 
mîhead = fluxhead * Pi * (0.0 f 8) A 2 / 4 'mass transfer into headspace 
n . = n h +  mthead 

'total moles of CO2 in the gas phase is now: 
nbtotal= nb ltotal+ nb2tatal+ nb3tatal+ nb4total+ nb5total+ nb6totaI + nb7tatalt nb8total+ 
nb9total+ nb lûtotal 
totalmoles = nh + nbtotal 

'caiculation of new pressure and new volumes, which are interdependent 

Pnew = totalmoles * Rgas * Tp(t) / Vo 'new pressure if volume doesn't change 
'Pdï£F= Pnew - P 'diffkrence between new and old pressures 
'P =P +Pd= %est estimate of new pressure is micipoint 
P=Pnew 

Vo = totalmoles * Rgas * Tp(t) / P 
Vho = nh * Rgas * Tp(t) / P 

'new total gas volume, at new pressure 
'new headspace volume 

'calculating the new bubble radü baseci from the new pressure 



ifnob l(t) > O Then 
volbub 1 = nbl * Rgas * Tp(t) / P 
rbl = (volbubl * 0.75 / Pi) A (1 / 3) 
Else 
rbl = rbl 
End If 

Ifnob2(t) > O Then 
volbub2 = nb2 * Rgas * Tp(t) / P 
r?32 = (volbub2 * 0.75 / Pi) A (1 / 3) 
Else 
rb2 = rb2 
End If 

Ifnob3(t) > O Then 
volbub3 = nb3 * Rgas * Tp(t) / P 
rb3 = (volbub3 * 0.75 / Pi) A (1 / 3) 
Else 
rb3 = rb3 
End If 

Knob4(t) > O Then 
volbub4 = nb4 * Rgas * Tp(t) / P 
rb4 = (volbub4 * 0.75 / Pi) A (1 / 3) 
EIse 
rb4 = rb4 
End If 

If nobS(t) > O Then 
volbub5 = nb5 * Rgas * Tp(t) / P 
rb5 = (volbub5 * 0.75 / Pi) (1 / 3) 
Else 
rb5 = rb5 
End If 

Ifnob6(t) > O Then 
volbub6 = nb6 * Rgas * Tp(t) / P 
rb6 = (volbub6 * 0.75 / Pi) A (1 / 3) 
Else 
rb6 = rb6 
End if 



Ifnob7(t) > O Then 
volbub7 = nb7 * EQas * Tp(t) / P 
rb7 = (volbub7 * 0.75 / Pi) A (1 / 3) 
EIse 
rb7 = rb7 
End If 

Ifnob8(t) > O Then 
volbub8 = nb8 * Rgas * Tp(t) / P 
rb8 = (volbub8 * 0.75 / Pi) A (1 / 3) 
Else 
rb8 = rb8 
End If 

Ifnob9(t) > O Then 
voIbub9 = nb9 * Rgas * Tp(t) / P 
rb9 = (volbub9 * 0.75 / Pi) A (1 / 3) 
Else 
rb9 = rb9 
End If 

Ifnob lO(t) > O Then 
volbublO = nbLO * Rgas * Tp(t) / P 
rb10 = (volbub 10 * 0.75 / Pi) A (1 / 3) 
Else 
rbl0 = rb10 
End rf 

Next counter 

Pout = P / 1013-25 

'Send output data to a spreadsheet 
ActiveCeil.OBet(t, 14).Value = Pout 
ActiveCeil.OBet(t, lS).Value = totalmoles 

'pressure, cmverted back to atm 

'pressure 
'moles of carbon dioxide in gas phase 

Next t 
End Sub 



Appendk 19 a, Eqerimental and predicted (Appendiu 16) pressures (atm) for 
headspace recoveries and the ciifference of the predicted fÎom 
expeximental values. 

Replicate 1: Time [s) 1 E-erimental ) Predicted / % Difference 

Replicate 3: 

O 
1 
2 

Time (s) Eqerimental 1 Predicted / % Difference 1 
O ,  2.69689 1 2.645037 1 1-92 1 

Replicate 5: 1 Time ls) 1 ExDerimental / Predicted 1 % Difference 1 

2,994195 3.0759072 
3.09927 
3.1 1225 

1 O 

2.66 

1.8402088 f 1.854819 1 0.79 I 

3.018495, 2.61 
3.050216 / 1.99 



Appendix 19 b. Total moles of carbon dioxide in the gas phase 
(bubbles + headspace) as predicted by the 
cornputer simulation program (Appendix 16) 

time (s) 
O 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 



Tracking of bubbles fiom a series of images obtained from the video tapes of low gushing ciders. 
Bubble numbers were assigned arbitrarily. Analyses were not always at equally spaced time 
intervals (s), but can be calciilnted from the frame number, as the rate of recording was 30 fiames 
per second. "Frame" refers to the fiame number within the video clip. Pressure is in atm. 
Ascent indicates the distance traveiled fiom the position in the previously examined frame; for 
example, the distance travelled by bubble no. 1, in A below, between fiames 16 and 19 
(equivalent to 0.1 seconds) is 1.1 1 cm. "Height" indicates the distance of the bubble above the 
sediment. 

A. Treatment B, replicate 4 ( low gush) 

Bubble nol Time (SI Pressure Camera Frarne Bubble radius (mm) Veloci& (cmls) Ascent [cm) -hi (cm) 

(al cloiid front) 

--- 1 
bottom 49 

52 
- 55 

58 -- 
3.32 65 

68 

-- - 
3.4 -- 
3-7 
4.6 
5.5 

- 6.5 - 
6.9 - 

- 
- O. 2 

0.2 
0.2 - 
0.2 
O. 2 -- 

-- 0.2 

2.5 
2.5 
4.7 

mm- 

0.32 
0,93 

5.0 ------ 
4.4 --------. --- 

_-------------- 

0.85 
1 .O1 
0.45 --- 







Appendix 21. Tracking bubbles through images obtained fiom video tapes of high gushing ciders. 
Bubble number assignment was arbitrary. The high bubble density caused difficulties 
in tracking the bubbles for more than one or two frames. "Frame" refers to the fiame 
number within the video clip. Pressure is in atm. Ascent indicates the distance 
travelled from the position in the previously examined frame. "Height" indicates the 
distance of the bubble above the sediment, 

A. Treatrnent C, replicate 6 (high gush) 

Bubble no. Time (SI Pressure Camera Freme Bubble radius (mm) Velocitv (cds') Ascent (cm) Heinht (cm) 

1 
(above CI OU^) 

2 
(in c~oud) 

2 

3 
(in cloud) 

5 

4 
(in c~oud) 

2.44 

3.98 

7 

8 

bottom 

4.29 bottom 

bottom 

4.36 

67 
68 

210 
21 1 

150 
151 

bottoln 

0.2 
0.2 

0,2 
0.2 

0.2 
0.2 

240 
24 1 

5 1  
mm- 

6.59 
6.70 

3 ,3  
-mm 

5.1 
--- 

0.2 
0.2 

--- 
0.1 1 

--- 
O, 17 

--- 
O, 17 

4.49 
4.53 

5 , l  
--- 

5,47 
5,64 

--- 
0.17 

4.44 
l 

4.6 1 



Appendix 21. continued, 

B. Treatment C, replicate 6 (high gush) 

Bubble no. Time (s) Pressure Camera Frame Bubble radius (mm) Velocitv (crn/s) Ascent (cm) Heinht (cm) 

1 
(in c~oud) 

1 4.239 bottom 76 
77 

0.2 
0.2 

3.8 
--- 0,13 

3.82 
3.94 



Appendix 22. 

Non-gushing and gushing ciders: initial mas  transfer rate of carbon 
dioxlde firom the liquid to the gas phase. "New moles" indicates the 
overail mass transfer of carbon dioxide, per second, immediately 
following pressure release. "Delta P" represents the change (increase) 
in the ratio of the measured pressure to the original (before pressure 
release) pressure. Pectin (ug) is expressed as the total (al1 three 
fractions) contained in the sediment, per bottle. 

Treatment Replicate New moles Delta P Sediment Pectin (u& 
3.72E-0 1 
3.55E-O1 
3.34E-O1 
3.9OE-0 1 
4.79E-0 1 
4.1 OE-O 1 
3.94E-0 1 
4.3 7E-O 1 
5.03E-0 1 
6.06E-0 I 
5.39E-01 
5.18E-01 
2.2OE-0 1 
2.89E-01 
3.70E-0 1 
4.70E-0 1 
4.90E-O 1 
8. I2E-01 
4.95E-0 I 
6.38E-01 
4.27E-0 1 
4.57E-0 1 
2.73 E-O 1 



Appendix 23, Raw data and analysis of variance (ANOVA) table for average 
bubble fiequencies during the first three minutes after pressure 
release. Frequencies are expressed as nurnbers of bubbles 
generated per second in one bottle. 

A. Raw data obtained fiom analysis of the video tapes. 

Treatment 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
B 
B 
B 
B 
C 
C 



Appendix 23. 

B. 

continued. 

Analysis of variance (ANOVA) table for bubble fiequencies, 
averaged over the first 3 minutes following pressure release. 
The ANOVA table contains mean squares for the factors as  
determined by SAS. (* = signifiant at = 0.05) 
d f=  degrees of freedom 

1 Source of  Variation 1 df 1 Freguency 1 
1 

Error 21 1 740300 
I 

A 
1 Total 23 




